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J. C. Anderson Re-elected 
To Head North Saanich
C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e
Many Accomplishments Seen In 
First Year Of Operation
At liie annual m eeting of the Sidney and North Saanich 
Cliambei- of Commerce, in St. Andre\v’.s Hall, Sidney, Tue.s- 
day evening, J. C. Anderson was re-elected president by 
acclamation. In nominating Mr. Anderson, F. N. W right 
stated that Mr. Anderson had made a fine leader in the 
fii'st year of the history of the Chamber. “No finer presi­
den t  could be n a m e d  fo r  the good ... _  ^
TO REPAIR WHARF 
AT SWARTZ BAY
Federa l  W o rk s  Depar t ,  r oad  
and  br idge  ga ng s  will r epa i r  th e  
last  por tion of  the decking  of  the  
S w ar t z  Bay fe r ry  w h a r f  ne.^t 
week. New p lanking  will be laid 
and  otluM’ s t r e n g t h e n i n g  work  
done.  Salt  Sp r in g  I sland Fe r ry ,  
‘•Cy Peck , ” Capl .  G. Maude ,  will 
o p e ra te  from Bre ntw ood  on Dee.
1 and C, sai l ing for  .Salt Sj i ring 
a t  It) a.m. and .I p.m.
Regular  seiwice from Swai ' tz 




(d' the N o r th  Saanich d i s t r i c t , ” he 
said.
O th e r  of f icers  elected w e re :
F.  C. E.  For d ,  vice-pnesadenb;
Cmdr .  F.  B. Leigh,  s ec re ta ry ,  and
G. B. S te rne ,  t i-easurer.
The m ee t in g  accep ted  wi th  r e ­
g r e t  the res igna t ion  of R. F.
Cornish,  s ec re ta ry  f o r  the pas t  
year .  Mr.  Cornish p leaded  pres ­
sur e  of  husiness.
S tain l ing  c o m m it te e s :  Re tai l
m e rc h a n ts ,  W. W. G a r d n e r ;  m e m ­
bership,  S. W a t l in g :  civic, Geo.
B aa l ;  f i re,  B. B a t h ;  tour i s t ,  J.
W e s t o v e r ;  ag r i cu l tu re ,  ■ G. W.
W ils on ;  f ishermen, ,  J .  Re i tan .
Those  na m ed to s t a n d in g  com­
m i t t e e s  were  asked to organize  
th e i r  g ro u p s  which will n a m e  the ir  
respec tive  cha i rmen.  ;
P O W E R  O F  C O M M I T T E E
S o m e  d i s c u s s i o n  a s  to  t h e  p o w e r  
to  a c t  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  c o m m i t t e e s  
to o k  p l a c e .  R e c e n t  p u b l i c a t i o n  in  
t h e  p r e s s  o f  c e r t a i n  c o m m i t t e e s '  
f i n d i n g s  w e r e  c r i t i c i z e d  in  t h a t  
s u c h  f i n d i n g s  h a d  g o n e  to  t h e  
p r e s s  a s  a n  e x p r e s s io n -  o f  t h e  
C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e .  ■ I t  w a s  
; h e ld  t h a t  t h e  f i n d i n g s  a n d  f e c o m -  
m e n d a t i b n s  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  c o m m i t -  • . , n  , . 1, , . ,  n , , ,
Y  l e e s  b e  f i r s t  r e f e r r e d  t o  t h e  e x e c u .  ;: C a g b :S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
l iv e ,  w h ic h  w o u l d  t h e n  b r i n g  t h o s e V H l l ^ P l ^ l ^  
f i n d i n g s  f o r  a p p r o v a l  to  t h e  f loor  ' • d̂ 'rŷ  h a n d ,  




S u p p o r t  of  the Assoc ia ted  
B oa rd s  of  T r a d e  of V a n c o u v e r  
I s land was obtainei l  las t  week  
when representat ivc. s  f ro m  all 
Board.s met. in Nanaimo .
J .  C. A nder son ,  who a t tende i l  
f rom the S idney  and N o r th  S a a n ­
ich C ha m b e r  of Com m erc e  told 
m e m b e r s  a t  the  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  
of the g ro u p  on T u e s d a y  evening  
t h a t  the chances  for  a S idney 
b r e a k w a t e r  looked b e t t e r  than  
ev e r  before.  W i t h  some 58,000 
j jassengers b r o u g h t  he re  by the 
A n a c o r te s  f e r r y  and  an e s t i m a te d  
85 ,000 by the  C.P.R.  f e r r y  f ro m  
Steves ton ,  t h e  need f o r  a d e q u a t e  
h a r b o u r  p ro te c t io n  had  been  
e.stablished. Cost  of  the  b r e a k ­
w a t e r  had also been revi.scd, said 
Mr.  And e rs on ,  acco rd i ng  to gov ­
e r n m e n t  e n g i n e e r s  the s u m  of 
$830,000 would see a sa t i s f ac to ry  




Harold R. Winch ,  C.C.F.  op­
position le ade r  in the legis lature,  
asked th a t  a public hea r in g  by 
the Public Ut i l i t ies  Commission 
be grantei i  before  its ilecision was 
made on an appl ica t ion  to in­
c rease  V a n c o u v e r  s t r e e t  ca r  fai'cs.
Tn a le t te r  to PrenFuu' Ha r t ,  
Ml-. Winch this week sa id:  “ Any 
person utilizin.g the  se rv ices  of 
I he B.C. Elect r ic  should have Ihe 
oppo r tu n i ty  and  the  I ' ight to a p ­
pea r  before  a public hearing; or  
su bm i t  a bi’ie f .”
The  eomirany a.sked for  the in­
c rease  to be e f fec t iv e  nex t  S u n ­
day.
Dr. W. A. Cai ' rother.s has  indi­





“ We’ll have t h a t  second truck 
rigged be fo re  we know  i t,” seems 
to lie the Joyou.s cry of member.s 
of ihc t i idney V ol un leer  F i r e  Bri­
gade.
Expressing the ir  thanks  to resi ­
dents of  the d i st r ic t  who have co- 
oiieraled in purcdiasing t icke ts  for 
the x'oiitest, winner  of which will 
receive a new coiulvination radio- 
jihoiiograph, official.s of the de­
par tment  s ta ted  tliis week Unit 
tickets wi-re going  well.
Oiu> of the  bes t  .showings thus 
far  of the machine  wa.s given in 
Mary’s Coffee  Bar ,  Eas t  Saanich 
Road, over  the week-end.  Dis­
played on a table,  the machine 
evas dres.sed witli a cu t -ou t  of a 
burning home;  electr ic l i g h t s  
simulated leap ing smoke  a n d  
flauie.s. Miss Bea  Pa lmer ,  dro.ssed 
in f i r e m a n ’s co.stume, succeeded 
in disposing of 75 contes t  tickets.
NORTH SAANICH P.-T.A. GROUP 
ATTEND JAMES ISLAND MEETING
C. W. S t i r l ing ,  well-lcnown h o r ­
t icu l t ur i s t  of Sidney,  w i l l ; be  “ a t  
h o m e ” on - T h u r s d a y  w hen he  will 
observe his :74th b i r th da y .  -
A p ioneer  sh o w m an  a t  t h e  Chi-
F i f teen  m e m b e r s  of the Nor th  
Saanich P a r e n t - T e a c h e r s ’ Assoc i­
at ion v is i ted the  P. -T.A.  m e e t i n g  
a t  Ja m es  I s land on Monday  eve ­
ning.
The p a r ty ,  led by  D. E .  Breck-  
enridge,  s ta ged  a pane l  discussion. 
They  were  welcomed by Mrs.  
Scott ,  v ice-p re s id en t  of  the  J a m e s  
I sland aggi-egat ion.  The  discus­
sion cen t re d  a ro u n d  the  s ubj ec t  
of  educat ion in genera l ,  and  an 
in t e r es t in g  ques t ion  period a f t e r  
40 minutes  of  pane l  discussion 
touched on maaiy problems to do 







W eek  co m m e n c in g  D e c e m b e r  1
on S a l t  Sp r i n g  I s land h as  ; been
t v t v ,  ,, ,. „v:  t y  , :; .dhe ,panehv sugges ted:n a m e d  F i r e  P r o te c t i o n  Week.
Considerable d am ag e  was done 
to the  ihvel ling occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs.  C. Chr i stensen,  Ganges, 
oil T hu rsd ay ,  when  f i re  damaged 
bedroom and  k itchen.  The; ou t ­
break was discovered by Ken 
Christensen,:  who was  alone  in the  
house. H e a r i n g  c rack l ing  noises 
he inves t iga ted  and fo u n d  th e  
kitclien in ; flame.s. ' He  : qiiiclcly
N. SAANICH CONSERVATIVES 
RE-ELECT FRANK BUTLER
Pearkes, Anscomb Address Annual 
Election Meeting in Sidney ___
North Saanich Progressive Con.scn'vative Association  
cliose Frank Butler as president, for the second consecutive  
year, at the annual meeting on P'riday evening in St 
.Andrew’s hall, Sidney.
Only a few attended the meeting, which was addressed  
by Maj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes, V.C., M.P., and Hon. H erbert  
Anscomb, provincial leader.
M ajo r  A. D. Ma cdonald  wa.s 
na m ed  f ir s t  vice-proaidei i t ;  Ber t  
Bath,  second v ice-pres ident ;  Mrs.
Wal lace  Sm ar t ,  third vice-presi­
dent ,  and Cmdr .  F. B. Leigh,  sec- 
re la r y - l r ea s u r e r .
Elec ted to the execut ive  and  
wi th power  to add to th e i r  n u m ­
ber  were :  Mrs.  F.  G. Eves,  Mrs.
Fred  WL'ight, W. J .  Sk i nner ,  Mrs.
F. But ler ,  A. J.  Watk inson  and  
J a m e s  Ramsay.
In his r e p o r t  f o r  the  p a s t  y e a r  
Mr. Bu t le r  told of e f f o r t s  m a d e  
to e.stablish the  N o r th  Saanich 
.‘\ .ssociation as a se p a r a t e  en t i ty .
Lit t le p rogress  had been m ade ,  he 
said,  b u t  re p re se n t a t i o n  on the 
.Saanich Associat ion was  n o w  
secured,
Maj .-Gen.  Pea rkes ,  M.P.  fo r  
Nanaimo,  appea led  to the youn g 
people to take  an act ive in te re s t  
in the a f f a i r s  of the  count ry .  He  
ur ge d  th a t  m ore  doing and  less
c r u m b l i n g  be the  th em e  f o r  ac- : , Y,
tWities. He  deplored  the F e d e r a l  M R . A N D ;  M R S .  H. A N S C O R 5 B  
g o v e r n m e n t ’s new  I 'egulat ions  an-
nounced  last  week.  Such  sweep-  , . , , , ; „v,
ing bans  as no w  p laced  would ha ve  o f  p rovnic .a l  fu nds  w e r e ^ j ^ e n t  on
been unnecessa ry  if Pro gres s ive  V
Conserva t ive  w a r n i n g s  h a d  been  work.  H e  s t ro n g ly ; a d v o c a te d  t h a t
the Bill. The  fact  t h a t  i t  wa.s 
fui idameii lal ly sound w a s  e s t a b -  
li.-^hed and also the opinion g iven 
tha t  the Bill would .stand.
The  s i ieaker told how B.C. 
leads all o th e r  proviiices in social  
service work.  Some 44.8 per  c e n t
- ,  consisted of  called:, ne ighbours  :wIio summoned
Mrs.  B. Chr is t ian,  Mrs.  \y. W. p,,,
.Woods, Mr . : ,Bobbit t : and ,L. ;Chi ' i s t -  
ian,;  p. j P o f d  a c t e d  as cha i rman.
; Queried j i n '  . t h e : qi iestion per iod
l i s te n e d '  to 18 m o n t h s  ago,  Gen.  the  F e d e r a l  goven̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ■  ̂ ‘
P e a r k e r  c laimed.  : the Old Age  Pensioa prob lem ,  a nd
A N S C O M B  P O I N T S  
T O  P E A C E  R I V E R
; ou t l ined  a policy whe reby  a  y o u th  
■ ■ ■ ■ s ta r t ing ,  in . to.'eariVi w ou ld  h a v e  a
, ce r ta in  sum deducted f r o m  his 
Hon.  I l e r b e r t  Anscomb,  leader
rpouiicla p e r  display.  Hg; achieved 
VV. 1; -I ; : in te rn a t i o n a l  prominence,  w h e n f h e  ; The;  w in d -u p  pL the:ca,nipaigii
I t  w a s  the  feel ing,  o f  t h e ; mee^ - ih-itrdduced , : Stir l i i ig ta k e  place a nd  the e f f o r t .  c.i
- i n g  ' h a t  p r e s s  r e l e a s e s  b e  m a d e  P e a  a t  t h e  C h i c a g o  S h d
rp t t ly -  a f t e r  s u c h  . a p p r o v a l  h a i L b e e u :  n j n g  ih a n v ;  p r i z e s '  a n d  a w a r d s .
'.I'given.'V''; ;.No:..-restrictions.'. ..,could'.:bey: •'
; i p l a c e d  b n  p u b l i c i t y  o fr  i n d i v i d u a l  V r?np A O
: : . g roups ;-  as'::-,sucH; - b u t . i t  . w a s  v f e l t  E l  : a;:
( h a I  (h e  w e i g h t  a n d  n a m e  o f  t h e  ()N RERLANKING
D Ganges  Fi re  Dept .  o f  the .proyrncial par ty ,  toUl 01 a ss ur ing  l a (lefihite incoiire
Mrs. Uhrdstensen;  ..was vdsiting the. v a s t  a rea ;  of/ . the.  Peace;  R ry ^
. . .. . . .W  d a u g h t e r  .in. D u n c a n ;  and.;Mr\., . ;serw'ed; by ..the PiG.E.  ra i lway .  influx to B.C. was
: ques t ion pei-iod ; Chr is tensen;  was  a t  ;work. w  .. told o f ; the.;;estirhated;;270. .m noterl bv Mr. An.scomb. “ M ore
^  outbreak  occur red .  tons of  coal in t h a t  a r ea ,  a n d  told .-.jjgpipj. ^ach m o n t h  a r e
1011 vveeit. 1 , I H 11 J 'he f a m i l y  is s t ay i ng  with also of  the  n e e d  fo r  se t t l e r s  t h e re .  iq province f r o m  Sas-
. w a s  mo. lack,,  buty t h a t . ^  In i m m i g r a t i o n  policy he advoca-  ] , j j tch(^'an ” he s a i d . '
k ou se . ;  An : ;e s t imated : :$2 ,500;dam-y4T Br it isl i  s tock be encour-  i , , d i ca t in g  the fu tu re  t r e n d  in
t o .;:the p r o p e r ty , ;  , . a ■ political th oug ht ,  he said that  we
of the  inuch-discussed.  . m u s t  libyy e i t her  move to the  r i g h t
L\ ATiscomb explained ■ wVy t .................................................
n  r  o f  - national, ;  p r o g r e s - ; : ci.icl, ,  it- is n n d e r s t o o d y i s  covered ,
Mahon  Hall  ;'oii F r ida y ,  Dec.  0 . , ; ::siveness.: ; T h e / f a c t  t h a t  -a d i s tm ct -o  idriinsurfinccC .1 ' ; v / , - ; ■ ;;•
Reisulis in ;' t h e ;  campa ign  foc. ; ;  iy Canadian,  a id '  in pa int ing:  Avas 
; fund s  for ;  improved  ■ fire.;, equip-  ali 'dady establ ished, ;  t h a t  .Cana-
by; insurance.-:
Spea king  
Bill;; 39, Mr. or to Communism.
. R e f r e s h m e h ts  were se rv ed  by
m o t i o n  to  t h i s  e f f e c t  r e c e i v e d  th e  
e n d o r . s a t i o n  o f  t h e  m e e t i n g .
3y ; hope  
will see do n a t i o n s  r each  the  
desi red
mm
C h a m b e r ,  s h o u l d  n o t  b e  u s e d  w i t h -  v ,
o u t  t h a t  b o d y  b e i n g  c o n s u l t e d  o n  YYHARF SOON? 
th e  q u e s t i o n  u n d e r  d i s c u s s i o n .  A  |_̂ .;jck of  a ; p i ledr iver  -is holding
up opera t ion s  on the  rebuilding- 
uf the S idne y  w ha rf ,  acco rd in g  to 
MUCH w o r k ;  : o f f i c i a l s  of t h e  J a m e s  McDonald
ACCOMPLISHED Cons t ruc t io n  C ompany,  o f  Vic-
Reviewing  the work  o f  the  tor ia ,  who w e r e  a w a r d e d Y h e  con-
Ch,amber du r i n g  its f i r s t  ye ar ,  t ract .  Some creoso ted  t i m b e r  is
Mr. Andei-.son told of  m a n y  ae- on hand  here,  and  o th e r  mater ia l ,
; coniplishmeii ts.  ; : . , k: is ,un de rs to od ,  is no w  ready  f o r
, , .4 to|:.al;;of $300 had been col- ‘iel ivery. .
lected and disbursed  on s t r e e t  A  n e w  deck,  8 f e e t  wider  than
c leaning,  wo,k.^ He  commoiHod jk e ^  p i e s e i i F w h a r f   ̂ a^ Municipa l  Hall  bui ld ing  a t  Royal
on the l i n e w o r k  done  by the r  ire be built,. 1 lie wliarl  pi o p e i , lo m  Vj.. 1....... ,..,n . i-.... Oi... ....... „c
Dopt.  S t r e e t  l igh t ing  luul been the  a i iproach to_ tlie shed,  will bo
cont inued  and paid for.  complete ly rebui l t ,  with new piles
E f f o r t s  of  the Chanihor  in sii))- and re in fo rc in g  work
. 1  4i ;  -I-,. T  • 1 , Mrs.  F. But le r  and helpers . ': m e n t  ha ve  t h u s  tar ,  been goou.  dian;  poe t ry  \yasi becoming  m ore  1  T " ’  'A .
say  Fire-  D e p a r t m e n t  officials .  ■ and? m ore  ' r ecognized,  / and;:  t h a t  f  ' a/ '
. T h e , t h a t / the, f ina l  „week / o ther  nal: ionaLinterest .s  we re  f ind-
Saanich Council Briefs
A t  the T u e s d a y  evenin g  C ou n­
cil meet ing ,  f i r s t  r e a d i n g  was 
given the by-law a u t h o r i z i n g  a 
r e f e r e n d u m  to be ta ke n  a t  the 
D ecem b er  e lec t ions  on the  qu es ­
tion of e.vtonding ;tho pre.seiiL
PUT OUT THREE 
CHIMNEY FIRES ;
ing expression,- was shown; ■
I t / w a s  the; gene ra l  conceiisu.s/of 
opinion th a t  f rom  the  ma ny
---------------------------  Thi-oc, » l . n m  U«t  weak ,
dian foUidance: wduld develop.  debated the  for  .and agains t  P a r i s i a n  D e s i g n e r s  m e m b e i s  of tlm Sidney Volunteer
Following" the inee t ing  re f r e sh -  f'” the ques t ion  ot p  pi,.,.. Dept ,  ex tinguish c h im n e y
inenla were  served by m e m b e r s  the m a n u f a c t u r e  and sale of mar-  Ji <s,vi»ua  ; /; th e  dis
o f  the J a m e s  I s land P.-T.A.  garine in Canada  should be ap-  / Despite some oPPORRiod> the  ; call
a r e , ...imA / tvAm tho - White  HnuiRG :’bn?;
liorli i ig llio ag r ic u l tu ra l  commit -  
Ices /aga i iud ,  U; proposed Agrol o . ;  
g is t  ,‘Vet we re  out l ined.  Th e  Act,  
in t roduced  ear ly  in the y e a r  was  
b i t t e r ly  opposed by the agr icui -  
lovtil  division, 'I'lu' raising'  of 
more  than $3,1)01) for  a c o m fo r t  
s ta t ion ,  Mr. Anderson  deaeribod 
as “ no moan f e a t , ” Tiie money  
I,,,-,', in Mil baol.  and thi- 
:-lalion will be cons t r i i c led before  
a n o th e r  l.ouriHt seasnn ai'i' ives, he 
--aid.
Deep Gove Man 
Receives Award
l/iOH, ' rhorh ley ,  /Madrq i ia  Drive,  
received iho Br it i sh Einpii 'e h leda l 
f rom the handh:  itf t h e  Lleill,- 
: ' t ioG ' tuo i '  tit hill iiivoHtitiii’d in 
.fiovi/runu'nt / l lmiso  op {'’r iday,
Niiv. 31, ;/,The fuinohnceuiout.,  n f  
(Im livVari;! U'?,/' ntade or, the  Ivlrqi:''" 
' / hii ' thdny, ;,M r. 'j’i iornh'y ; \vns ruie 




.1. t,,:. Anilcrson was olopied
presldi 'nt  of  Ai 'dniore Golf  Club 
a t  the an n u al  meet ing  of the club 
on T h u r s d a y  evening'  in the clnb- 
tom.si,'.
Min ia tur e  rejdicaf! w i l l  be 
pre sen ted  wini ie rs  of club tro- 
pldes a f t e r  thii thlrrl successive
yeni'  el' winning- Becre ta ry  G. W, . . , . ,
Ilii ' l 'emi' lc I ' e p o r t e d  . a l l ;  incrcaHc I m o m d y  wluch vvdl^ f u m b l e  retsj-
Oak,  By-law calls for  the s u m ; o f  
$40,108.3(1, rece ived  / f rom tho 
Provincia l  g o v e rn m e n t ,  for  reli t ' f  
ox pondl tures .  /
Hs t imated  cos | . ,of .  l,lic new iix- 
tiutsion wail placed a t  $50,000.
Council lo r  L. H. Pas.sinore reg ­
istered a .strong pro te s t ,  “ Why 
r-xtend the  hail l i eforc you know 
'.Go,I till' pri.qdi,' wa nt  in ivgard  
to a m a l g a m a t i o n ? ” ho quer ied .  
Need for  tho by-hiw was  shown 
in tliat lh>-' mom*v had tuuui r i ‘- 
lun de d  lo Ihe municipal i ty  lo r  ii 
iqiecific purpose ,  thi' l.»y-law wiu; 
((.•qttli'cd to olii.ain sanc t ion  1.0 
nii l lze the money  for  o th e r  p u r ­
poses, -
, H- ,, 'r :
S.aanich ra le imym's  will vote a t  
llm Decombcr  eiect i ' ina on 11 111)-' 
ra ry ,  A h y - l a w w a n  pasaml itniin'
(if 1 1 lyiiiyiug memhers for tlie 
year, the total now HtnmlH tit 7H, 
(ttlmr (iffieei'H elected for 1948 
wore Vice-pre'dih'tit,, li. 1>. (lloyi 
Ciiptaiti, Mil,jot' ? (rordmi Bmillt; 
viCe.caid:alnV W. (1. (lodron MI'C
,/ mer ilor iomt service, to tite cot tnt ty  l e ta ry ,  (i.; \V. .DuTemple;  audi toi
! . ' • ' ,' i I. t . I f . * 11J I* iH < 1 > i_(dll ring, the .Wilt*. A. it .  dii ' iffithH./
NEXT YF:D\U’.8 FAIR TO BE A N N U A L
WILLARD MICHELL HEADS:/:/ 
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
,Afler imtdiiig t.lm iii'okidoncy of, out l ined for  impi 'ovcment,  to Imtl 
the Nor th  and South  Sarmlch '" ' '1 B''“ 't))d’''‘
detilH lo  V o t e  on wl iether  or  not  
Ihey wish to tiilio iidvantagi) , of 
the : faciii) icrt o f - t h e  Vietiu' ia I 'uh- 
lic Idbi'iii'.v. .Re fe rmidu m will itak. 
for  (i|,iprovii| foi (ixpenditiii ' ii up 
to $2: per -liaidtii, lli.mvo: Wai'reti  
told,  the Council tha t  the, l ibrary,  
e.stintiile I’ll)' 194,8 would KOI.' only 
./' $ 1.5(1 - requi re d  / jmr ; person.^ , .  /
With:  hu t  a ; fe\v;Aveeks. boffire 
nmnlmitloll.-* cloae for  tim Beeve- 
iililp, no one  hmi yet eonl.ieded the 
/ i seaf  /ltehl liy Ueeye I'k ■'(’■ WatH'P,  




Pitssage recent ly  of  tiie plebiK- 
c i t o 'p e r m i t t i n g  sale 0 f bee r  in the 
iirea Im.s 1:1a veil the way f o r  e r ec ­
tion of  a 40- room hotel  a t  Haney .
.Sketch plans a r e  now in p r e p ­
ara t ion in t h e  of f ice  of Archi tec t  
Pr-rcy C Hndio'wood at F275 Mel- 
villa Slreid, for  the new hostel,  
Tmtders  a r e  exi)eeted to he called 
within tlio n e x t  two montlni for 
1,,. .1,1 ijq.', till- , ,t I It, t 111 e , , ,bu i i  i| 
1ft cKtimaled, will cotvl, $2(i(),()()t).
I ' r c l iminary skotche.s show the 
Imi.el will lie fitiittlied in rimtic 
fityle with Ihl'ce Mtoriea, hanqiie t  
hull, lurr;e hddiy and  liceiimid 
preiniKCS. :
While 110 natnea a r e  /as,  ye t  
tiVitilahlo, it ill t indet’slood the 
owfieri! a re  it g r in ip .o f  l la imy bu,sl-; 
neaii tnen. ;
proved, a vote showed the ineet- l ead ing  Pa r i s ia n  c o u tu r i e r s
.-V, 1 I’.» « r 4̂, ̂  1 .. /-V I* fliri ca e
.The/ d isc.it,ssion
ing in favour  of  the  motion.  / / ^ , o u n d  on t-hc new ;/; tdie: Wost^R^^
1- iind? 11,0 lion, :
Sunday:  a t : .2 p.m, :a chininey; :f»ra ; 




of tlie agriculLttral comniittiso oi’ I! inchoa; Paqulir^
1:1m grottp,  opened  w i t h  a s t rong  >hguct, 11.8
iigiirnent a g n i n f  the 'mensure a' /d 'bnin t .anvin,  I J. , -  in ch t s ,
' ^ Wor th and  iVlaggy B o u t l ,  l ,Lf
inches.
the Chainbcr  of Comntorce  meet -  ■ j Fv  '
ing in Sidney on Tu esd ay  eve- / ’
tting. Introduee.d by Chairman 7 iq h j  7
,1. C. Ande rson ,  who s ta ted  t h a t  , a - . t„ , .  .......................... . ...........
Llanaditm Ohatnbers  had boon / ;  : Ornuuid, :  (^Kietts
-d to i.'.xpress the i r  opinion oil ka tb  and MarcoF liochiis, appi  m ■ 'No (tainntR' / wtffj; r e p b r to d  ^/H 
rmhieet,  / much  (lisctissioti fbl- 8 m.choa; Pieri 'o Ba lm atn ,  appi  0 r jy Af'- i j , - / r
:,d. ' C . . W ,  Wihmn,  clmit'tmin- ; 114 wic.he^ -------------------------
G. B. S t e rn e  spoke in. favour.  
iVlr. Wilson expressed  the o|.iinion 
Ihat  if the sale of, tmirgaritic was
|M I lull l.ci.i a grtiat lull Ml uiiidd bi'
ihiiic the, Canadian  dairylni!;' in- 
dii.st ry.
Mr. S t e rn e  s u g g e s t e d ■ Htal c o m ­
petit ion lu > . ' rmit ted.  lie painted 





' Licenced";.For': B , . C '
I f  you wan t '  t o / in su re  tlui t h i r d / 
ha i r  in your  r ight  ?eyobrow . . : .:/ ^
111 the jsi:-r.ibility of  ruii> 'Ui FiU'- 
t e r  Su n d a y  , , . you will be ab le  .
to n e g o t i a t e W i t h  the,  )ieopUt who : 
have done  thif'se (.liingH,: lo, those , : / ' ? 
.many,  years, ' /" . .'
Lloyds (if Imn/i lon,Wor ld’s m o s L /  /. 
fnmouH: itistti'iiittar / /(q-guiiization, ' ; :  ,;/
bus lieeO Micenccd , to ' oimi'hti) "ilV '
Dr. John Bateinan 
Named Rotary . / 
Club Director
,I„I„. III,. Iiiiii's. I„.  - : -n,« no-f„„i.  I / ' ; '  w  j /
; ' boe .  f  , /; ;;/ Kwis :was I'cdtiimil, Im;a, Hmoiildm^^
,1. Ueitan .Mup|)()rt()i Mr. S te rne  , .hulk ^shortly a f t i q /  iioinr today ,  mfi; of  ; an itHHOolaUon:::::()f. u n d e r -  . i;,:.; 
id tlert; Bath Ml ' . , V\ ilsmi li,i. Ide  : Yvv,i<|rmsday)// w h i u i ' f irm quiclGy ;: / wr iter t i  whii 'tlivhke encK;rl)Hk.,/ :Thtg ;̂ 
diati,'. 1 he vid.e hlonved.i tnt . rong ., Hp/q.wo-mon crew  to iibiVii> i,!omiinny; lta'H?:?ltiii).dled 'mar ine  In-
aj i ir i ly for the yeas.  ;, , | | ,„m| ,i | i .  ' ' ? ? '? '^: ' '  ? s i(t ILC,;/hf/? the  /past,:?.but;
del 
m .pq'
,1, i io „ r  und dJavimyv^ f i re  a nd  ■DELEGATE TO f l a h i ,  both of  tohl of m' . imnl rhiks.
: , Meii ihers :of. .Sidney l l o ta ry  G4iil,i :, :p' t“>;AY'’N w ' f r ;  | 7 | 7 Q T 1 V A  T  ' burst',; into it-l'BkCfi:,;:.; r  "i’
mt VVedite'dlav (docted D r  ? J idm K A G t J l - ^ :  I  A l , . .  , vviiiliLat'  Sea'i/Houlli. of Sidney,  ' W A R D :  6 : E N D O R S L  ,
i i l i i ,mi , ,, , , f , i i , ' , ' . . i , . "  T O  - S P E A K  H E R E  - n , - i „ „ ' r  ..f ii,,. n « . „ t „ r  . ' v m r  k e r s e y  f o r  c o u n c i l
( i , i i . „ . ' i m , . 11,,.' i ' . .pk, , , , , i . .„ ' :  , , t : "  : i i , ,,,,,,I' s i i ' v , ' , , « , ' , i , ' i . ' i , I , ?  x i f ' r : J , , l i ' " « u i , , T ' ' S  ' *  “ " ' T  t l ' t
i"i, .ml,w, ,ii„. 1.0111:1,..,.II.I,.: w , ,1-1.1 ci. iMi, ,", ' ,„i. '„! i,.iiJ: i n : ‘, s; i  ' ; ; r . . i ' ' w l n ' ; i " l i ' ’l!i,I.;;!.,
' Her t  itntii, p r e s id e n t  of  Hie. I’riig'tm, (I'/.echoHlovakla, Ihls sum-  scene.  ‘ AHafichitlutt (ur'TiU'M evening,
(dull, tixt(:oi<l(f(L.'tii(i_.tiiiiiik)} o f . till.' : iqncr, will aiH.aik: at- a puhlic?tiicet-  ? An i l .O.A.F. '  crnal iboat  ? fi’oia ? (hnihidi lor ■' IG'VSiiy ' will '  /in.) - i\   . . .  ...............         . , . b'; ■
elanmtlmi last  y ea r  a f t e r  |,wo op- group lo ' t’l i t i rhtg dii'ect(:ir (ieiii’ge . . ppijuHiii’cd liy the Sidney Local  I’a t r icia  j i a y  pnHoed / S i d n e y , a t  ,: canili i into Hn Diii /iMumnibtfr elec-
f r o m  t h e  S l t w i i i g  i i i i i l i i ' i p c i l  t l u i l l t l B  h e a l t h  at  N o r t i i  S a a n - "  ' ‘   ■* v - , .  -  -  ,, ,' .n
Agrh' t i l turai  Soc ie ty for  Li cmt'  
' c eo t iv e  year,-', George  T. Mlchell 
l endered  his re fdgnat ion a t  11ic 
mino.'il m ee t in g  o f  t-he soeicdy on 
Moi .lay In tlie 'I'imteei' Catdn.  
l i e  ' received the  DinnkM of 
iieii i,v member ' :  for  his many  
■I'lt'ir" (if fine '(orviCe.
. ; W (dat'd ,'W. Mielicii /Was up- 
pointed ptciddent  by ncch' imation, 
;Lither offirci'ft l i icludcdt  Alhert:
,l)r. ,S, F. Mih'rt, ( 'hniiinnn of 
Hi(i itmldle i iorse tiection, rtresHcd 
the ue, 'd for  Htiilalde grounds  and 
Imildhigi) fo r  the raddle liorso 
claKSe,'-.
:\1t"'. A Dmiey,. I'reueral con- 
vet)or, fdatcd (hiit- a mcot.ing of 
the ladier will he held Klmrtly tii 
amndii l  tnernhm'H tO' the dlri ictor- 
ale,  1)1 hir an n u a l  I'cporl. ri'tir<' 
ing pretdilont, '  (Lmrgo Mic l ' jo l l ,  
t.(dd of  ih 'ogress made  du r i n g  t.lm
|ionen(pi had dropiu'd 
conlcst . H' (4? T .
F A V O U R  VVATRH BO AR D
The Gouncll  voted in ftivOU)' 
of tim | irinci | ile of a met.ropolltan 
ivati'i' board eoverhu'. '  tho Grealet '  
VicloHa nrett on ' i ' tteeday oveninp,'. 
Ihey added  ii lonviho to the el" 
feid'  Ihat till* nvimirlimlitV ridain 
it" (Avit di, 'drlhii(imi (iryHlem. A 
by .law will lualie it iimrdlde for 
i’e"ldmils  to vote cm the I'ltmstion 
,a(. the Hei ' emher  ( ' leclaum,
!
I.
Houev.Mxt vIcc't T). H. I lcycr .  2nd /.;'ythir,; Incnmc., t'voin g a t e / r e c e i p t s .: 
viev,. mm, I'rattK I tut ' ier , , nrd. vua." ,, ,(ii g ne  (turn oiiiiiitil f a o . w e i e . i.liv 
: loeiHdi'Ul:," / s .  'G,: Mtoildarl ;/\vmv ; dot gcsl; ever,  he/.said.:;^ . ’' '.?'/
mpdii  re-'clected se cre t J i r yd i ’eaH- ;/p; G\Viti | .rt ' ) the/ Increium imth , in 
iiiVc; ■ The  H.I48 Sho'.vtni?; of  the  popnla r i ty  ami exhihl ls  in Hie '
li'rtiVldlimi and' F a i r  wiil Im tiut llve:dock o.riilhlts it  vvas itecCHWiry
yp th '  •'.innnai-i IVlcmlmrH ai'o nl« to rmnt re ,m o r e  g ro und  , for  ttm
r,‘!uly ' ida i tnlng  lrnprovement,a to (HHitlayrt.. He comnm ntc d  (gi ttie
the  "howgrmimh'..  Cft|il.. J .  A. L, ' vei'y fnyourablo  fiuHhcial f o p o r t
Wo'/d,  prcMderit  .of Hum ncvvlyi-, fircficntod by, the . trcmmi'cr,  
fo rmed Snanlch lon  G om m u n i t y  Fol lowing  Hm imsincsa ‘ m ee t -  
DIuU pc-ornhmd the  'mipporl of  hlir / lug re f ros hm m ila  were  se rved  li.v 
' g r o u p  in Rev<*,rH.L oil "Um'/imiJfictM''  '.ladknt .of t h e  ;nocU)tyc '
I^ c e g 'G h ii ' ie s e :  
E i i B i i i e B H i ' i t i a K i y  / 
Suffers Illuesfl
would almw a rapid imio'ovmmmt.
Ted Meillcko, o f  Vancouve r ,  
anil ,lolm It i tHcooWoro inl-roduced 
ar. rpo'-'Ms.
i,, Clii'ii'dian, club a('cret. ' iry, 
was s | i eaker  for  Ihe ovoitinu', Mr. 
Chi'itnlnii H|ioke br ie f ly  on " B o l a r -  
iii(ii,..m,” .\ goml Kotarlai i  \v,;ei u 
uood home makor ,  sahl Mr.  Ghrl.nt'' 
iaa. He . stroHHcd tlte . va lue  of 
p ro p e r  upt i rlni’dng' o f  eh lldren.  
Tht'ia,* common rnir,takes wi.) rlmiiid
011,1)0 ,' lie ,-!,iid, pet.i'' lo,., iiioidi ,l.i.;
iinf, loo lunch g iving iihd too 
ntlich Imrking  up the. (•hihtren,
Hr iidvtsi'd thn l" t i m e  and  no t  dol-
' '  ' '
Ich higli W'himt lui ' rucaday,  Ue- 
(’i ' lnher 3,
thilled by ilic Wor ld i ' 'cdcraHon 
of Dmiiocritt.ic Voutli,  . the FoHtlyal 
war at I.(.'tided liy deh.'gatert from 
','1 coiintrie!'.. Ove r  iHft.OOII toidc 
part  In the mdlvil.li 'ei'  more tiian 
i (,000 l ium  forciipi count ries ,  
Inelmiing 93 Cmindiam-' and 2(10 
Amer icana,  All types of trndch 
ami s l n d en l r  'e'er-e t 'ept 'osenlod, 
I'olitie.ai alot I'l.'liKioUfi ' tmllefrt WOlo
iiiMi (ill 1 i:pi e.MiOiK’:d, .
high speed?Mimrtly a f t e r  noon and:  ’ i ioua:  for"  tht'  *:Mui)hdpiiL/Uouhcli,  ;/?;̂  
stood iiy while the:  r iahhoat  Inirn- , Spec ia l /  nieijtiiilpt /w l l L  mthin/r birw 
c d ,  'Tim two eruwuHsn OHcnped in? cal led at Ki'iitltig aipl . 'Brentwood /'?’ 
the dingy,  Noitiiev was /  i iur t  in? tiV iilliiw 'a /fu.n:qll«euBSloii/' o f /  t h e /  / 
' H i m ' ' f i r e , ' . ' ■"/' 'p't'iqioceiL'aewnigii'/by-hiw,
“ B E  G O O D : I « ; i G H I W U R S , ’‘J i A Y S  J U p C ^ : "  ' ' ' " "  L:
F M i E r M M ' ^ ' G m i ( W
:0N: LAND/CLEARING: CASE?
u, i.'i 1; i ' / e ' t ' i l  in’ "gt ' / 'Mnp/'c-ru
nit'iui. (/lltHinlng t h a t  /Hotai'ianifcivi .;
: A 1 * P E A L  ' O P E N S  I N  
S.  p i r i < i : , E S  C A S E
. A:fine of  $50 wfti-i 1ovIi;hI atriHnrjt ;
: l l » , y a i j l r , , ! ^
. .. , . . m . , ., cciv... uy .0*1, ,.iu.',vu.i. . ....................... ....... .. .■ "ih..,
;'ih'<iyini!iii.L''t;(ti)t't .(if; A[)p(iiil,..ail-: ;;M.:'Nliupu)n ;.ln.::.A«Hl/;e Court...":’.'rhfr'://;.';'.'riie:''f(dl(.>\yi(iit?/'i«:;tl'in.:mi)too)pdr;;;L;:p
hu.'orporati;'d many f e a tu r e s  of  tI'o-i / ’ t i n g ' : in Yiini 'ouver,  ' Imt) (qnmml / elmrgo iiroiio f ro m  tduntp V)l(i,Hi'ing ,/: logical  /.i'i.'i,(()i‘iL:' for,. :' ' \vciik:endlnii' ' ' / 
rp ii, ?(. viomtiiidc iiiVd f|./h e d u c a t o r , ' Mr. ?Ghr!id,lan ' challenti;- ?; ItearhtgH i n t o . t-lm oippeai of Syd-  ; o p e ra t i o n s  oir  D m  Van f r e i g h t  pro.  ?■ Novi and/fnrnlt ihed hy'? Hontlnlon;/;:;:/':: 
' t ' ' ' ' ' t 1- - ' ' ' ' ' '  1-he ftvernge nmn loqlef ine ,  tim .' ni'y . ifti'iGt'ap : o f :. isaiutich, iigtiinwt perty:  thb): Miiy.? ..li.ur Wilison and  : . Kxpot’inumt i t l /S tn t lon i ;  ■ • .• :• -
porsi iym .oidiiey, ami t i m w n " , , n i | , . ju i ,m."  ift, _ t l e .nghi  , (p jiiOipipoit of M1 - dimticc A.. I.), t.;, B, Wi lwm his t a t h e r ,  clninHid :̂ . . M a x i m u m / l e n i p n j ' n t ' i t r i r . . . . , a , 4 l t i '
to hundrmhi of  dhdrlid. ImnHcwiv'es, iiiui. it  t tctually;  ine'a.rit D m  /opem. / MiiclAvi'lnne iff thi't Si ipretne C o u r i  dninufp) to  t im i r  :prop<!rtl(n( : fvom k
ri 'conlly w a s  ndmU'ied f rom Kori- . in t t .n f  niwv ptdTni id D w  .brnin, i»f Britifiii . (',t;-.hiinhia, . /rit(* , ca' ie deiir ls liinh:.td by. ilur hlniiia, : : .................
dial  it'ml is )d-uying with hiti '‘.on the need to traiii bo th  y o un g  ami luoMp* di* w'ttli :i stiii titttiirml by . In 'in.iftri.tig iotiUence Mr,  Jnai ice Mintnuim on gimm -........---
In' Viidorht,  I t ’ Is 'A'Spceted Unit " 'Old to live to ge th e r  in peace,  . /Mr,  I' icklmi coimcrnimf  nciivilie'u ' Manron  urg()d t h e  )u:ct(wd?' A m i ?? SUni»hrn«///Di(|«f«F^
ho w i n  .agnin iim on I'lN, rotindu ? / .AH', ftromi mrivefl tite m o t i o n  of  “ L _ tfn- Victor ia  imancli 'tif . t h e  the  'Wihimn* lo sbnkt) .h imd a  and / / l lainfiiU . (l,i'ifh#V;/'m^^^
he good-I'l.olgliboiiirfl, "///.»***.ii.jt.*ji'jk.»iuunktiii,i„ii:ttAji,w i t h i n  t im  (MKftr f n t nr n , tlain\m.;.lo .(./im/upcttkei'. •S. B.C. A.
■nrt'
|.|,«IFII (•SfiidiV ■: Fa'
«**V(i».'* «t>»»4(*i)iOntl| lî  ,. I,/
, , , Mi.ii. .**
Everyman Theatre 
To Present, Shaw 
Comedy Here
G eorge  B e r n a r d  S h a w ’s com­
edy,  “ Ai'ins an d  T h e  Man,” will 
be Th e  E v e r y m a n  T h e a t r e ’s new 
I jroduc tion when  the y  ap p ea r  a t  
the  N o r t h  Saanich High  School on 
Dee.  4, a t  S p.m. The  visit of 
B.C. ’s p rofess iona l  r e p e r t o r y  
co m p a n y  is be ing sponsored  by 
N o r t h  Saanich  High  School.
The  E v e ry m a n  T h e a t r e  will be 
r e m e m b e r e d  fo r  Sydney  Risk’s 
p i 'oduc tion of 0.scar Wi lde’s “ The 
Imi j or tan ce  of Be in g  E a r n e s t ” in
its f ir s t  season of product ion  in 
r.>4G-iy47. The  compa ny toured  
as f a r  eas t  as Winnipeg ,  b r i ng in g  
t h e a t r e  to Itamlets,  to wns  and 
c it ies of the west.  E v e ry w h e re  
the company wa.s en thus ias t ica l ly  
asked  to come back and  this  .sea- 
.son i.s p lay ing  ma ny  r e t u r n  en­
g a g e m e n t s  in new plays.
.Sydney Risk, d i rec to r  o f  The  
E v e r y m a n  T h e a t r e ,  has chosen 
George  B e rn a rd  .Shaw’s exce l len t  
comedy,  “ A r m s  and  The  M an .” 
as  this se a so n ’s fii.st ne w play.  I t  
is ful l  of  wit ,  .satire, and comic 
.situations.  P e t e r  Ca rs tan g ,  s tage ,  
m a n a g e r ,  lias designed  and  bui lt  
the  se t t ings  fur  the co lour fu l  p ro ­
duc tion .
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
KHAKI COATS, PANTS A N D  HATS  
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS  
. . . .  SOU’WESTERS, CAPES . . . .
. . RUBBER SUITS. COATS, HATS . .
500 CANDLE-POW ER COLEMAN  
LANTERNS N O W  IN STOCK  
AW NINGS, BOAT COVERS, ETC., 
MADE TO ORDER.
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
A t  a recent  d em ons t r a t io n  a new Br i t i sh-produced  
pota to h a r v e s t e r  was seen.  The  m ach in e  has as its aim com- 
lilete harve.st ing of the  po tato  crop f rom g ro u n d  to .sack.
5 7 0  J o h n s o n  S t r e e t ,  V i c t o r i a . G 4 6 3 2
B R IT ISH  mW%
the new
Jowett Javelin Bradford Van’s
Capacity ^-Ton
Have Arrived
Two-cylinder horizontally  opposed motor, the  
most economical motor ever built.
M ileage up to 50 Miles Per Gal.
ROOMY —  POW ERFUL —  ECONOMICAL
' Terms if desired
Call for a  Demonistration T oday  
im m ediate  Delivery
W e Cover the Entire Island  
SALES A N D  SERVICE
SAANIGH GARAGE & SUPPLY
R o y a l : Oak,;/B.C. ■ . R .R . No, 1
/ / ; ' / : N Rd.
will have 200 such ou tpos ts  in 
opera t ion in Canada ,  s t a t e s  Dr. 
Fred  W. Routley,  n a t io na l  com­
missioner.
.4t the pr esen t  t ime,  Br it i sh 
Columbia  division of the Red 
Cross has two outpos ts  on the 
wes t  coast  of  A' ' ancouver I sland,  
a t  Bamfield and  K yuq uo t .  Tho 
f ishing and logging  in du s t ry  a t  
the mouth  of Bu te  In le t  is se rved 
by an ou t pos t  a t  S t u a r t  island. 
Cecil I..akc in the  Peace  River  and 
GTeenwood in the Cascade." also 
have  threc-bed  outposts ,  while a 
15-bed hospi tal  is o pe ra te d  a t  Mc­
Bride  northi of Jasper .
To be opened this y e a r  is a 10- 
bed ho.spital a t  Te r r a c e ,  and three-  
bed uni ts  a t  Hudson  Hope,  Blue 
River,  I ' ldgewood ( .4 rrow Lakes)  
and Lillooet. A s ixth un i t  a t  
Lone Bute,  in the  Car iboo  will be 
ready a t  the f ir st  of the  year .
.■Ml these outpost.s a r e  estab-  
li.shed a t  re q u e s t  of the  c o m m u n ­
ity and with c o m m u n i t y  f inanc ia l  
supijort ,  need of  un i t  be in g  d e ­
cided on pr ior i ty  basis. T hey  a re  
all opera ted  by the  B.C. division 
of the  Red Cross,  all th ree-bed  
uni ts  being s t a f f e d  by a reg is te r ed  
nurse  and housekeeper ,  the  f o r ­
m er  avai lable fo r  hea l th work in 
unorganized  d ist r icts .  L a r g e r  




The c u r r e n t  Salon d ’A u t o m n e  
h.as as its d o m in a n t  t endency ,  e x ­
press ionism,  of  which the  pa in te r  
Lor jou  is the  princ ipa l repre-  
.sentative.  This p a in te r  has been 
jU'ofoundly inf luenced by R o u ­
au l t  and Van Gogh and  gives 
p c w e r f u l  express ion to the  a n ­
guish of mode rn  man.  N o t e w o r t h y  
also in the p r e s e n t  exhibi t  a r e  the
cmniilete a b a n d o n m e n t  of  s u r- 
real ism, the I ' leedom f ro m  l i t e r ­
a ry  tendenc ies,  the p r eoccupa t io n  
with f ine c r a f t sm a n sh ip  and  the  
eclect icism of the y o u n g e r  p a i n t ­
ers.
This  y e a r ’s salon is ce le b ra t i n g  
the cen ten ary  of F r a n t z  J b u r -  
daine,  d i rec tor  of the .Salon d ’A u ­
tomne in lOOG, when the  “ Fauve.-,” 
and the Gonservative.s m ade  the  
salon the ba t t l e g ro u n d  of  the i r  
i r rec o n c i 1 a b 1 e d i f fe re n ces.
STATEMENT OF 1947 
POPPY FUND CAMPAIGN
Saanich Peninsula Branch, 
Canadian Legion
Phone K eating  52K 4 2 - t f
PATRONIZE REVIEW; ADVERTISERS
P r e m i e r  J o h n  H a r t  will open 
tho Br i t ish Columbia  Po w er  Co m ­
m is s io n ’s hydro-e lec t r ic  deve lop­
m e n t  a t  Campbel l  River on De ­
c e m b e r  15, it  was  announced  las t  
week  by S. R. Weston ,  cha i rman  
of the  commission.  P la n s  are 
be in g  m a d e  f o r  a ce remony to 
which  r epr es en t a t iv es  of public 
bodies  and  in d u s t ry  will be in­
vi ted.  The  ce remo ny  will include  
unve i l ing  of  a b ronze  p l a q u e  
n a m i n g  the  hu ge  concre te  s t r u c ­
t u r e  “ H a r t  D a m . ”
T he  pro jec t ,  unde r  c o n s t r u c ­
t ion since eardy in 194G, is the  ■ 
la rge s t  on Va nco uver  I s land  and 
will supply p o w e r  to P o r t  Alberni ,  
C o u r t e n a y  and  . Nanaimo.
S O I L  S U R V E Y S
A p p r o x i m a t e ^ ’ , 153,000 acres  
in the  valley of the K o ot enay  
River  be tw een  W a r d n e r  and  the  
b o r d e r  of , M o nt ana ,  have, been soil 
surveyed  in de ta i l  dur ing  the  sum-  
m e r  of /1947 j u s t  ende d , i t  was 
announc ed /  by the :  Hon.  / F va nk  
/ P u t n a m ,  m i n i s t e r  of agr i cu l tu re .
may even y e t  go over  the  2 ,0 0 0 ,- 
poLind m a r k  when all r e t u r n s  a r e  
in.
■Average o u tp u t  f o r  24,774 col­
onies t h ro u g h o u t  the  prov i n c e 
this y e a r  works out  a t  72.9 pounds  
p e r  hive.  Value  to pr od uc e r s  a t  
wholesa le  pr ices is es t i ma ted  a t  
$400,084 f rom honey and  $8,663 
f ro m  beeswax.  At  re t a i l  th e 
“ c r o p ” will be sold fo r  well  over  
$500,000.
Imperial Service
Station & Garage 
0
Motor Tune-Up and  
Overhaul
@
B o d y  a n d  F e n d e r  R e p a i r *  
P A I N T I N G  
T i r e s  - B a t t e r i e s  - E t c .  
0
Cha.s. Douma.  P h o n e  131  
S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
Total receipt.s from Saanich Penin.sula $582.99
Amount paid to Red Cros.s, Victoria, lo i’
]joppie.s and wreath,s.........................................  285 .On
Administrative expense ....................................... nd
Nett amount available from Campaign
for relief ................    347.94
The Poppy Fund Committee of the Saanich  
Peninsula Branch desires to extend its thanks  




Red Cross Operate 
Hospital Outposts 
In Rural Sections
“ E xt ens io n  of medica l  services  
to Br i t i sh  Col umb ia ’s isolated  d is­
t r ic t s  by opening  of six addi t ion a l  
Red Cross O u tp os t  hospi ta ls  w’ill 
be on e  of the  g r e a t e s t  fa c t o r s  in 
se t t l in g  n o r t h e r n  p a r t s  of  the p r o ­
vince,  s ta tes  Dr. George  La m o n t ,  
c h a i r m a n  of / the Red  Cross O u t ­










MANY, MANY, THANKS, FRIENDS!
..........................
/-/■ ■
Officers and Members of the 
Saamch/'Penirisiila/:.
J  , . .  \ j  i j   ̂ 4 J JI
This  f ield w o r k  marks,  t h e  be-  Columbia
of S n a . - l l J  This/  b r ings  to? 12 , the: n u m b e r /
/ e v e n t a a l  y,' c la smt y  ^  ;of:  outposts:  ope ra te d  by / the  Red:
The; Rocky;  Mo unt a in  t r e n c h  be-a  in / th i s  p r ov in c e / a n d  ca r r ie s  :
v;^tween;:tke ; 49th: , i iaral lel .  and;  Bea-
; ; .vermoiHn^ a b o u t  ^  mi les; ,nor tl i -  /A lb e r ta /  to t h e / w e s t  coas t  o f  Van-?:
" / w e s t  o k  Golden.  :/, T h e / ; p u ^ o s e  t o / H u d T  :/:
. /T he /s u rye y :  IS,/ toyassess ,  th e  agr i-  . . _ : .. ■
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY
A N e w  Service for Sidney and District
We Specialize in RE-GOVERING
A lifetim e of experience ensures excellent and skilled workmanship.
W e cover and rebuild your chesterfield complete, from the fram e  
/ out, giving you practically a new  , ch esterfie ld /a t , 
half  the price of a n ew  one.
cu l t ur a l :  rcsource.s of' the  region  trict^'**^'^
K v i o S i v o  H T hi s  , is all p a r t  of  a na t i o n a l
l 107 to b r i n g  m ed ica l  se rv ices  t o  //;
1 S / t / . o o " o °  S - o / w  S is t r ic t ,
/ / / / d u c t i v e / i f / / i r r i g a t i o n  is/ feasible./?
' / / Fu t ure /wa te r? :  4 r v i ces ^  to be  / c o n / ? / o k  the;, sc a t te r ed  k ^ u l a t i q n  ;;.
//ducted/:?by / the"4J omini on  Water/:?;//a n d /T ,o w e r /B:ureau?, w ill determirie,:??/" 8 /̂' /̂V '^ u  b iy C a n a d ia n  , Red Cross, -  A
:/:h 6ly: much ;, of  this 1 ahcl/ con 1 d /;be? :'
■.//"/irrigated/,//;;/. //'.//./■"■?;;/■;'////?'?■.
/:/ / In / , addi t ion  / to the soil - survey  ■
/ r e p o r t  and; m aps  "that  :have  been > 
p r e p a r e d ,  by ?;C. /C, Kelley, /a:"very /
, fine? botan ica l?  clescription of  the 
flora '  of the  feg ion  has been p re ­
pared by J .  W. /Eas tham/?  B.A.,  /
. .provincial  p la n t  pathologis t ,  /who ,
; iuis spent  /tlio;,aunimer months  ex- ? ,
/ a m i n i h g  the na t ive p lants of  / that  
.? . region,  . / / '
/ /PARK';?AREASk', /
/: A new park,  a rea  a t  Lako Cow- 
/ aiehan "consist ing of 145 acres  / on ?
, iJie ; lake iKUi/r / Dixon Creek  / lias.:
/ boeiV s e t  by oi 'dcr-in-council .  of 
t lio/  provincial  govorn inent  last
wo(>k..........
: . /  Also se t  aside wore ,27 ,ac re s  on 
. Chub Lake,  e igh t  mlle.s e a s t  of 
Luc , /La  H ache  post, o ff ice,  and 
0 , 9 'k  acre.s on Hope  Slough and 
the T ra n s -C a n a d a  Highway n e a r  
Chil l iwack.
M O N E Y  PRODUCTION
The prov ince ’s honey crop for 
1947 i.s esUmated  a t  1,804,820 
pounil.s, ii was announced  by the 
Hun.  I' laiiK i 'uinain,  n i ini s ler  ol 
I'tgricullui'e,
Accord ing  tn d e p a r i n u m t  uffi- 
ciahs, the  es l i inale  i.s on the  con- 
servativo,  s i d e ; ,  th a t  p roduction
in th e  Peace  River  dis-
W e  have an? excellent line of up-to-date new  materials.
:////■?/?/
///a-?:/’?., t;? CANADIAN LEGION
would like to thank befsonally 
ail those who assisted in the A'/'A
POPPY FUND GAMPAIGISI
just concluded in North Saanich
As this is impossible, we take this method 
or; expressing our most sincere thanks to
y°A?A/?:::/?//’? //:////: :?ivi.//CHAPPUis./:/




■A?/ ■ P H O N E " ’241.^
/SIDNEY,/?B.C.
— We Invite Your Inquiry
     . . . . . , . . . .  , , . , . , , , . , . . . . ..
I , ' ' !■ ? .'■■■b ■ ' *-/ G:/:/ii?Jll’:»ii/I
??:/d
/D e le g a te  to  th e  W o r l d  Y o u th  b 'es t iva l
Z:/:;;./;;
:.. 'i :; ,,: inil ' 'I ' . „.r„.
/ ? ■?
. ail//, ■;/;/' / .. //:■. ' /■./(..■,■?'./ , * ■
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Id e a r  / th i s  t a le n te d  s p e a k e r  te ll o f  th e  
a in a z in g  g a th e r in g  a t  l^ragut!, o f  co n -
d it id h s ' '  in  •,.'lLur6 pe,"'"an(:l'''‘dF ' 'his.' 'v a r ie d
,..::/?-./"?--?f.A" ■ ■;,,,/.y////■;/;;;////■■.'/ /;/.,/; /ex][>,ei';ien,ces.../
/
I'ifi.i! * ■I f o r
: '■ ' t
nnw!-c.Ui.u ifiivd rt'i'iiiii'tit I'tni. 
(.'S.Ioil', liclii ' iru'iiii tiiiMf" (inittilt Mir.iuiiiH'u» l*',.s Umv,
■ ilntli.iJ ywi rur.
■ Mi-1
/,/ , •
, Fm,W VIl'tllfIK ,
:  ; "//..nouvrK/unii, ■/ ' ■, ,
r’Tif
SlKinsonnl i,»y SidiiC'y l.oca1, Unliod Fidlirrniun 
' ''''ah'd/A'lllud W'orkm‘:-i*'''Uinon  ........
■■'/■? '"// ' 'b/ ' : ' '" 'k?,/ ' , ' \ '  ' ' '" ' ' /  ,' 48-1/??/'."?"?. : ■ '  ;r. ■   ,
m
TRftVEL BUREAU
, 0  ■
■:‘A  ,.
; .; : M v S i
,.•,1
MiifiW:
■ E H i l S S i S ^
?■,:.?■. "■?■,;;/?■.,/?:'?■?■:. ."'./v. ■ ■.",■ :■. :?.? v'  . . .k ?. ■■■,,: ■?.
ILAGIli WO ?/? . ■.".■'.a??!.
V . /'■".. ■’■;..../
■'vk A?'.' ...
t W O V N l G H  i i ,v N iN »S U i , j A :  AN,D .  <,»i. iLF J S L A N D H  .H K V H i lW ?  ?' ’■ H I l r N l t i V ? /  V t t n r n u v o r  . l a t u n d , ?  WluJndHdHV/ , '  . N n v q m l i d r  2 6 /  1 9 4 7 ?
■?■!
WILDLIFE ODDITIES
Wildl i fe oddit ies  of u n u s u a l  in­
te re s t  a re  b r o u g h t  to t h e  a t te n t i o n  
of the Wildl ife service of  the  De- 
p a i t n ie n t  of  Mines and Resources  
in O t tawa f r o m  t ime to t ime .  A 
bull f rog in Quebec  t h a t  swal low­
ed two duckl ings ;  a hen in Nova 
Lcotia th a t  r e t u r n e d  a f t e r  th r ee  
weeks’ absence ,  accomp an ied  by 
a flock of n ine  s t u rd y  ducks ;  a
doer  in Pr ince  A l b e r t  Nat iona l  
P a r k  th a t  chews  tob acco;  a b e a r  
with four  p layfu l  cubs t h a t  m eet s  
t ra ins  a t  J a s p e r ;  and  m any  others.
'The la tes t  r e p o r t  is fi 'om W a te r -  
lon Lakes Nat ion a l  P a r k  in Al ­
berta ,  where a c u t t h r o a t  t ro u t  
Liken by an a n g le r  f ro m  Nor th  
Lineham Lake d u r in g  Septe mbe r ,  
conta ined,  a m o n g  o t h e r  itiiins of
MEAT MAKES THE MEAL
MEAT MAKES THE MAN






It is n a tu ra l  to be t i red —  
hea l thfu l ly  fa t igued ,  a f t e r  an  ex­
pend i tu re  of energy ,  and th e  De- 
i i a r lment  of  Nat iona l  Hea lth  and 
Welfare,  O t t aw a ,  reminds  Cana-  
iiaiis tha t  this is p a r t  of the pro- 
ces.s of  living. The D e p a r t m e n t
also point.s o u t  that, f a t igu e  p r o ­
duces waste prod uc ts  and  t h a t  
r e s t  and sleep a r e  essent ia l  to 
re s tora t ion  of  body cells. So all 
mu s t  have su f f i c i e n t  sleep for  
heal th,  with ch i ldren  n e edi ng  
more  lesl and sleep to com pe ns a t e  
for g rowth  and yo ut h fu l  fi'olics.
|ifii'|i«lirt« liMil lIBlfiH ■rurtiiiwnw
I AJ\1 i’LEASKD TO ANNOUNCE THE  
OPENING OF A
L A W  O F F I C E
at 497 BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY
w l i i c l i  w i l l  h e  o p e n  o n  H i e  a l ' l o r n o o n . s  o f  
TUESDAY a n d  FRIDAY tnach  w e e k ,  I ' f o m  
2 . 0 0  io  5 . 0 0  p . m . ,  a n d  b y  a p p o i r d n i e n t .
S. s . PENNY
HARRTSTER a n d  SOldClTOR  
Sidney; Phone 235 Victoria: El 1031
V i c l o v l a  Office: 614 “G 15 Central Bldg., G20 V iew  St.
J S -2
BmrardcnasmuB
Piize tu rkeys  on a \L incouver  I s land farm.  Theii- days a re  numbered .  It was from V a n ­
couver  Island tu rk e y  flocks t h a t  the now f a m o u s  •‘double- lu-easled” tui 'key was evolved.
food, a (husky m o u n ta in  shrew.  
The  shrew is a t iny, f u r r y  gray  
manmia l  4 Vf; inches long ,  tha t  
liv(*s chiefly on insects.  'The t r o u t  
weighed 1 pound 0 ounces ,  was  
14'/■> inches long and a p p r o x i m ­
ately seven years  old. i t  was  qu i te  
fat  and in exce l len t  condi t ion .
This  is tho f i r st  record ,  so fa r  
as is know'u, of a c u t t h r o a t  t r o u t  
in a na t io na l  jnirk hav in g  been 
found to feed on a m am m al ,  since 
tho usua l  d i e t  of this species  con­
sists of insects,  o t h e r  in v e r te ­
b ra te s  and small  fish.  I t  is also 
the f i r s t  record in a na t iona l  park  
of  a shrew of  this species  occur ­
r ing  in an a l t i tude  of 7,100 feet  
above sea level. The  sh r e w  is a 
t e r r es t r i a l  species,  and  how it be ­
came ava ilab le  to the  t r o u t  is not. 
known.
Lineham Lake,  one of  a series 
of f ive lakes in a b e a u t i f u l  bow'l- 
shaped,  han g in g  valley,  is one  of 
the less accessible lakes in W a t e r -  
t;on La kes  Nat iona l  P a r k .  A s  in 
o th er  lakes in the park ,  t r o u t  of 
exce l lent  qua l i ty  a r e  p r e s e n t  in 
cons iderab le  num bers ,  to the  de­
l ight  of  vi si t ing anglers .
bish and uns ightly g a rb a g e  dumps  
a nd  d ilapida ted  .sti 'uctures. I t  is 
hoped th a t  this  p rogr am  will eii- 
liance tlie intere.^t of ru ra l  people 
in the i r  l iving condilioius a n d 
sui ' roundings.
The  co-o| jerat ion of e v e r y o n e  in 
this p ro jec t  would  go a lo ng  way 
to wards  m aki ng  the province more 
a t t r a c t i v e  to its ci t izens as wel 




Finishing of  r ad ia to r s  in the 
sa me  pa in t  shade  as the wal l  they 
ad jo in  so t h a t  they  a r e  less no ­
t iceable is a pract ice  g ro w in g  in 
popular i ty  in Canada .  T h e  job
can b(‘ done cheaply and well by 
any householder,  as  Uuig a h ‘W 
basic rule.s arc obsel'vod.
Don’t a t tenqi t  to pa in t  or I'efin- 
ish a rad ia to r  while it is hot. In 
.u'der to avoid bl istering,  the  h ea t  
mus t  n o t  be tu rned  on until  the 
pa int  o r  enamel has become tlior- 
oughly dry.
Before s ta r t in g  to pa in t  a rad i ­
a tor ,  Ik; sure to remove  every  
vest ige of rust  by sc rap ing  or  
with saudpapev.  ' I'hen wipe c a r e ­
fully with tur iiont ine or some 
o th er  solvent  to remove all possi- 
l)ilitie.s of grease  which might  
p r ev en t  the finish f rom adl ier ing 
f i rmly to the meta l .
Na tur a l l y ,  the s u r f ace  to be 
pa in ted  should be completely dry 
be for e  the pa in t ing  start-s.
P r a c t i c a l  B e a u t y  
F o r  Y o u r  F lo o r s
English Printed 
LINOLEUM
TO HELP RURAL 
HOME PLANNERS
Tn March ,  1947, t h e / P r o v i n c i a l  
/ Gove rii m e 111 ; ail (1 th e, C? e n t. r a 1 
., /Mortgage /and / Housing/ :  Cdypora-  
// tiori:/organized
M & ihes  P l a y s
With Ps:- Chase's S y m p  
in  the  H ouse
Wliat a  satisfaction i t  is for mothers 
to alvvay.s have Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and  Turpentine a t  ban(i to 
check coughs and colds quicklju 
For iiearlj'^ half a Century Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup has been the standby treatment 
for coughs and colds in the great 
iriajority of homes. I t  is just as. 
dependable as ever and just as pleasant 
:.to,:Use. . / ■ " : / t
“ The  -Rura l  Hous-
I \  J  ing Advisory  C om m it t ee  fo r ,  Br it -
ish Columbia . ’’ One / p u r p o s e / . o f  
v th ik /comm it t (2c//is to; assist , ; in ,;the,/ 1
A N D  G O O D  TO K N O W !
H ere is you r  batik m auager. S erv in g  you  
is hi.s job-—and he is as proud o f  serv ing  
y o u  Avcll as you  are proud o( your  
■ ow n ' w o rk ,
I f  y(Hi ncetl ci'etlii: for business  o r  per-
s o t i a l  r e ; i S i ) n f i * - 4 : a l l c  t h i n g s  t rvc i*  w i t h  h i m .
H e w i l l f c s p u c t  your con fid en ce . His 
k n ow  led g e  anti cx perichce, w ith  the  
w h o le  (U’g a ju /a iio iL  o f  tlie bank b eh in d  
liim , can |U’Ovitlc for you a w e a l t h  o f  
in l(uanatit)ivon co iu li |it )n s  ht Ckinathva 
e lse w h e r e  to o ,  i f  you  neetl it.
Y o u r  bank m an ager  is easy to  niect-7*" 
and a g o o i l m a n  to  k n o w !
"”*1
W  A im p rov em ent  of r u r a l  h o m e s.  --------■
/ i i M i i f t '  ( Be-model l ing,  repai r s ,  and beau-  /
4 /  -Y t i f ica t ion . )  The second purpose
? l p i f i l R L / : /  " ,ds///to:;/assist/: in /p/ lannihgv'of  au(iw/?
■ ' - homes.
: Th(i commit tee  decided  to, c(m- 
/?/cen ti‘ati; 4'o r :/a . , six-nion th , p e r io d : ,
,: ;/o!i t h e / f i r s t  (if a, secie.s of  publica"
? l ions/whicih wbuhl/  cons is t  dl ma-: 
jiairs. / It is /hoped t h a t  , . this
,:nmteriaL; will/bov available: foi’ ilis-
? t f  ibu t i o n : ?in / A pri 1, 194 S._ ■ ; T 4i (i 
preiuirat ion.  of  :n i l  Imlle th is  will 
/ ' be uiulei'/ the. ilirec/tion of  T’ rofes- 
sor  F. /  Lasscrrcs ( l e p a r tm e n t  of 
a r ch i t ec tu re ,  ? Univers i ty oL Bril.- ' 
i.sli Columbia ,  with Mr. M. Whiti;- 
nviin■ as  research assi s tan t .
/ / /, 41; is expec ted  t h a t  bullol.ins will 
lie ror thcoining (ill s u b je c t s  •such 
: a s ; , / “W a t e r  Supidy  .a n d  Rcwugo 
Disposal , ’’ “ P lu m b in g  and  llmit- 
: / ing,” “ .Wiring, L ight ing  ,and  Fdec- 
t r ica l  Services,” and “ I ' a in t ing  and 
. I , )ccoration.” Some of  this m a ­
ter ial  will be ava ilabh;  in 194S 
and  wilI lie prc)>ared so . a.s to In,’- 
(if greaK.'St:.value to l.liosi,! w h o d c -  ,
/ sire to do their  n w n  Work,  _'rhe 
linlletins w i l l  he coiiionsly illn.s- 
lerial  (in moderi i i zal ioi i  and r«- 
t l a to d  by d iagrams,  (diarls and
illu.il.i a I iiiii.'-,
Th(,‘ advisory com m it t e e  in co- 
o|)eral. ing wllii the C e n t r a l  Mort-
■ ae*' and Ifco Ini.' ('■'or|ini"iI Ion is 
also .sponsoring a “ Beq.ter Fa rm  
House” compiqi t ion.  This  compc- 
i.ition will lie handled  by Mrs. .S.
F,. Ci immow,  .Hnperintendeiit  of  
Wom en ' s  Im' t i lnles ,  K i i d  is (>pen 
to nil  o rganized g-rouiis (if fa rm . 
women in Bril isli f.hdunil.da, 'rive 
eomiKdlt ion will p n d ia h ly  liiigin 
eaid.v in life new year ,  its i inrpose 
hein'g to s t imu la te  i n t e r e s t  on t h e :
. p a r t  of f a rm  womiqi In dl.scnss tho ,
impor la r i t  topic of / ru ral  homoH, 
ii'roin it wiH alHo ('((UK,! iuany ideaa 
(01 inmie plnniiiiig, w h h d i W i l l  l:m 
of (ise/ ill lhi.; .U(lvisoi',\ laiinmiilei! 
in ,tin* prepari l t ion of  Inilletins, :
. /  The  de i in r tm en t  ,nf lU’Tici l l .nre
has indiciiti'.ai a ftreat :  in lbres i  in 
:/ Ihe, hi 'nuilf l i ' ai ion / sidiepie , ludng /, 
eiir t ied oql  ip live (hU’tiq'n prOvin*
CCS, : ’I'lie eomihit tee,  ' heartily,?, en';::;. 
(ho'sed the |((ivefiqh( 'nt’s iniereat  
niql (i|'f(,ii-c;d itii wdiolidieartcd Hiiiiv,
' port .  Tim lieaiitil’ieal . ion' program^ ' 
will comdHl: of  i ihprovennoit :  (if 
rdad f ronta,  g ro u n d  nnr ronn din g  : 
the iiouHe, pa int ing and  ih ' corn ling 
of  hnildinga, the remo vin g  of rtih-
F e l t  ba.se, in bright ,  
chee r fu l  pa t te rn s ,  j u s t  




F R E E  Del ivery 
to Saanich  and  
Gul f  I slands.
YIGTORIA, B.C.
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SILVERPLATE
'('mil,I- ao iHi. »H, $'»*»7S
vv,iih (chofil .........
1’ln.H tax.
You canT tiusinke tluf finer, g(irdc‘n-frtL Ikivour o f  Lil'jby’s "Gentle 
lk'tts.s" Ttinisiio )tu‘ce---'Ŝ  cleliciott.s iliut ii’.s fic.si choice in
/.'.'"'Canada froni ctiastJoLQasL'/And./wliile yoifre/eitjoyihglk’Tem'iPiidt  ̂ //"'/':'','//,/:'/;.'a 
/ tills: /IdblY*' ibv ext’ellehf jBMirce o f  vltatnins A a  C. Y k ‘uniii ,A A 
: pruniotes glow ing lieiilih atrd builds resistance to infections, 
yiltuiiin fliilils (ligesiittn, fights ftitigiie, helps previnu tooth 
tlct ay. YLu can (jiijoy these by giving
Libby’s a regular place du your daily menu, 
i t ’s equally deliciotis as a "starter" for 
breaklast, an appetizer at hmch, a cock­
tail at ilinner, t»r a healthful, iliirst- 
fiadslying drink anytime, /Make 
Libby's ytuir daily health habit.
N EW  W A T C H E S
W;U(Viqq‘(,nf nu»l Mluu'k- 
pruof; ideal I’or working
nuuL-'.?-
4 \ WSU \ \  , ( 1 (..li i.'i't ( i.n u K h e
"'I
f  I ".J J 't
r»r o N .s o a t  d « v v d  w « » a n k
R. S. w m T E  .
W A T C H M A K E R
Conu!ir',,rtf.((,con, « t , , S«c«md
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. . . T h e  E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
POPPY FUND CAMPAIGN ENDS
Th e  Annual Poppy Fund Campaign, sponsored by the  Saanich Peninsula Branch of the Canadian Legion, has 
now concluded, results have again been excellent, and a 
sound sum set aside for relief purposes for veterans when  
needed. The average resident has little idea of th e  great  
amount o f  tedious detail work required in the organizing  
and execution of such a campaign.
Those in charge of the drive know full well the canvas­
sers hard task, the repeat calls, the painstaking work of 
recording, receipts, bookkeeping.
The thanks of the community rightly go to all those  
who take part in these volunteer drives, a good work is 
done. The local branch of the Canadian Legion has a fine  
record in Legion affairs. Its voice has long been listened  
to with respect by those high in authority in Legion affairs.
This record of administration is noted throughout all 
branches of the activities of the group, thus the 1947 Poppy  
Fund Campaign but reflects  the energy and thoi-oughness 
general throughout the Saanich Peninsula branch. While  
Secretary W illiam  D ouglas has been loud in his praise of 
all canvassers, it remains for the community to thank the 
secretary,' for  it is on his shoulders, together with the 
executive of the Legion branch, tliat tmich of the oi'ganiz- 
ing work falls .
The Review joins mo.st heartily in saying a .sincere 
“Thank You" to W illiam  Douglas and the officers of the 
Legion for their work in the campaign Just concluded. W e  
hope that the money will never be needed for the purpose 
for which it is collected, we know, too, that for w hatever  
it may be used, it will be wisely and well administered.
FIRST TO STAND, FIRST TO SUFFER
PO LA N D ’S hundreds of thousands of starving and su ffer­ing women and children will benefit from the cam paign  
of the United Polish Relief Fund of Canada which has now  
opened throughout the Dominion.
All m oney will be spent in Canada and the food s  and  
m edicines distributed through non-political charitable  
agencies including the Polish Red Cross, Polish Y.M.C.A. 
and: Cafitas, the Polish Catholic Church organization. D is­
tribution will be supervised by Canadians sent to Poland  
by the Fund and individual receipts secured from  each  
fam ily.
f . M Regina, is National chair­
man. British Columbia officials include D ouglas McK.
/Bfown, chairm an; H. F. Raikes, treasurer; Charles M.
D efieux , d irector; and Senator S. S. McKeen, Senator J. G.
T iifgeon, Archbishop W. M. Duke, Thomas Braidwood,
W efy Rev. D ean Cecil Swanson, Lt.-Col. C. C. I. Merritt,
; Y D ., M.P., Mrs. W- C, Martin, Fred W. Smelts, J. A.
Garnpbell, K.C., H arold.S . Foley, Fred Hodgson and Major 
/ Guthbert H olm es and W. C.; Mainwaririg, Victoria, execu­
tive committee. ' y f 'CHARGES,'BIASED /'•
  The fund i s  non-idealogical a s  indicated by; the slogan ? REPORTING
“ Misery know s no politics.’’; Campaign officials point out /Dear Sir:-—With re fe re nce  
that the?PoHsh/people/were the f itst  to stand against Hitler;
and d i^ s te r  has been .... orTame'^’i X c D ^
I
I
has  been d o n a te d  in ful l  by W. 
H a r r i so n ,  of  Sidney.  The  machine  
has a l ready  been used f o r  one 
baby.
BRITISH RURAL POSTMAN  
COMPARES METHODS
D e a r  Sir,-^-As you express  your  
sa t i s fac t io n  a t  rece iv ing  a le t te r  
f r o m  Cali fornia,  I t r u s t  t h a t  this 
m a y  enliven you still f u r th e r .  My 
s is te r .  Miss Ma ry  Watk in s ,  has 
been sending  me copies of your  
p a p e r  for  some t ime back,  mainly 
f o r  the  a c c o u n t  of the  voyage  of 
the  “ St. Roch .” We had only 
very  condensed  r epo r t s  in Engl ish 
p a p e r s  owing  to the sho r t age  of 
newspr in t ,  so it was highly g ra t i ­
fy ing  to an old s t u d e n t  of Arct ic 
ex))lorat ion lo g e t  l.lie whole th ing 
in full.
T h a n k s  to my s i s t e r ’s l et te rs  
( she  was fo r  some t ime wi th the  
R odds  a t  Canoe Cove) and your  
l ively paper ,  wo have had a very 
p leasing  p ic ture  of life in Britisli 
Cnlu mbia.
I a lways  find tlie social column 
ex t r em e ly  in te res t ing ,  though of 
cour.se your  ci t izens a r e  no more 
th a n  names  to me, and you can­
no t  acliieve tlie lieight. reached  by
Complete Dinner 
Will Aid Fund 
For Community Hall
Unable  to prod uc e  odds and 
ends for  the R o t a r y  ru m m a g e  sale 
held this s u m m e r  by the  S idney  
Ro ta ry  Club,  Mr. and  Mrs.  A. N. 
l?’r imeau o f f e r e d  to supply  a c o m ­
plete t u r k e y  d i n n e r  f o r  e ight  p e r ­
sons,  comple te  f r o m  soup to nuts.  
The  local club have  now <levised 
a con te s t  w h e r e b y  the  w i n n e r  will 
receive tho d in n e r  a nd  the C o m ­
muni ty  flail  F u n d  the  proceeds 
f rom the e f f o r t .
Stan  W at l in g ,  c h a i r m a n  of the  
commit tee ,  s tat i ' s  th a t  the contes t  
will close on J a n u a r y  9. T i cke ts  
are now avai lab le .
“ You l ia rdly neetl to remind  
people of  tiie exce l lence  of Mrs.  
P r i m e a u ’.s tu rk e y  d in n e r s , ” he 
said. “ T hey  a re  f a m o u s . ”
i :
tlip ed i l or  of  a We.st Vi rg in ia  
paper  w h o  recordet l  w i t h o u t  h a t ­
t ing an eyelid tlie a n n u a l  r e u M i o n  
o f the fami l ies 
(Cont.iiuied on
of  CUM AND 
Rage Five)
Contrast
A n o t h e r  scene on Van co uver  I s land ,  Avhich m a y  be dupl ica ted  on a lm os t  any  of 
I slands .  Th e  virgin forest ,  m o s t  cons is ten t  sour ce  of  n e w  weal th  f o r  B.C.
upw ard ,  he adm ir ed  the  mas te rly w ork  of  T u r n e r ,  the s y m m e tr y  of  duc ts  
which led the  h e a t  to var ious rooms.  H e  g r u n t e d  a t  the  finished job of 
S tacey and  H am m o n d ,  and t remble d  sl ightly wdien he  v isua lized the  
mo nth-end .  E v en  th e  holes in the  f l o o r  which  now so nea t ly  encased  
th e  fue l  l ine ea r l ie r  drilled by F re d  W r i g h t  we re  ca refu l ly  examined .  
Yes,  i t  w as  a good job . . . now all he h a d  to  do was  keep  the  da rn  th ing  
with a b i t  o f  oil in the tank.  He  t u r n e d  a w a y  wi th c reased  brow,  o th er  
problems would  soon become more  press ing.  T h e  wonde rs  of  an 
a u to m a t ic  f u r n a c e  soon forgot ten .
. ^ . Letters To T h e  ■ Editor . . .
h a s  been  “ thoroug hly  e x pl o red .”
to
on
INCUBATOR FOR R E STH A V EN
D e a r  S i r - I n  the  two ye a r s  
have been in pract i se
p r e m a t u r e  babies  t h a t  have been 
born,  bu t  it pu t s  too g r e a t  a 
s t ra in  and respons ib il i ty on the 
nurses  to do this. Since stat ist ics 
show th a t  one- th i rd  of all p r e m a ­
tu re  babies  die,  I fee l  tha t  we 
should n o t  t e m p t  f a t e  by impro ­
vising any  longer,  b u t  we  .should 
t r y  to keep  o u r  s ta t i s t ics b e t t e r  
than  the  a v e ra g e  and  g e t  a good 
au to m a t i ca l l y  cont ro l led  incuba­
to r  f o r  the use of  the  babies of 
tliis communi ty .
Since the  hosp i ta l  makes no 
cha rg e  f o r  the  use  of  the  incuba­
t o r  and is in the same f inancia l  
s t ra i t s  as o t h e r  hosp i ta l s  I have  
fe l t  t h a t  i t  would  be an  excel lent  
co m m un i ty  p r o je c t  to rai se  the  
money ,  f o r  w h a t  will be so/dh 'ec t-
Aroun d the ,lulce-Box Ihc J i t t e r -Bi igs  hop 
With  money to .spare foi candy  and “ poii .”
A m ong the ga rba ge  in ruined lands
The chi ldren sc rabble  wilh ehiw-lik'e hands .
A bulg ing  bag to lier bo.som s t ra in i ng
Comes a s t ou t  m a t ro n ,  of sho r ta ge  cornplainin.g.
Wi lh ach ing  feet  and iiatieiil sniile.s 
The  Briti.sh hoinsewives (pieue for miles.
Here ,  t h e r e ’s fue l  to warm us, su f f i c i e n t  to ea t ,
Packet." of  b reakfas t - foods ,  some m ade  of  whea t .
There ,  everyone  shivers,  awa i t i ng  with dread  
The  coming  of win te r ,  the lack of good bread.
We proudl y  po in t  to our  “ s t a n d a rd  of l iving,”
Does t h a t  only m ean  HAVING,  with no t h o u g h t  of  G IV IN G ?  
“ We can work  if w e ’re fed,” the h u n g r y  ones cry,  
“ Otherwise ,  no th in g  is lef t  b u t  to die.”
Some th e r e  a r e  who r em em b er  these things.
Sp eeding  the i r  help on merci ful  wings ;
Red Cross,  the Q uake rs  and ma ny a n o t h e r  
S ta nd  re a d y  to succour  a h ungry  bro ther .
L es t  m ad  ideologists haste to fo r eg a th e r .
Fi l l ing dul led minds  with the i r  poisonous b la th e r .
L e t ’s back  up all those  whose aim is to feed  
These  p iteous hordes  in thei r  hour  of need.
— W.M.J.
L. B. Pearson, U nder-Secietaiy  oI ;State foi External dL Now 19. I t  seenas to ysiori severa l  t imes to
A ffait^w O ttaw aL has/w ritten /national canipaign; lieadqiiar-;; / i n e i t h a t  " yo u/  h ave  obscured  the  ;facil i t ies " o f  ; a the rm
' 1 • -■ z • > 1  - i • • i. l.. _ a , A -»-v -Ll-v t t  4-1̂  L A l ^ o 4- f-H « v\*» _ ■ '>* f->»r\n t Ai». n i





ostat icalSy- ;  
incubatoi- ; a t  ou r  / local
Severa l  ro rganiza t ipns  have com- 
:: .: Sev era l ,p rganiza t ions ,haye  com­
m i t te d  t h e m s e lv e s  to dona t ing  $50 ■
■t"L".....
r  egu la t ibh s s e t t  ing mi him u m s iz e 
of • houses/  p e r m i t t e d  on/: the//  fol-
/ L  ' f hou gh  one th inks  of  an incu- n"-'
? b a to r /p r in m n ly " fb r / / / ^ ^  p/rema-/ / : ;^‘OP
His Eminence Jam es Cardinal McGuigan of Toronto lowing groups  /of /p eopl e ; /  /(i)^
has w ritten: “The valiant Poli.sh people have, perhaps. Young people  who may wish to babies;
su ffered  more intensely than any other group. Hence it ®*?art f a r m i n g  or  smal l-holding em e rg m
t u r e  and  / f rai l  newborn  i l l fants ,  it 
’ a lm o s t  as of ten  ,fo r  older
we? would/ l ike to ?ask if you could 
p r e s e n t / t h i s  /problem/ i n ‘/ t i ie /next?
with//:/pheUmonia?/ d r  a f te r :  
se/? i 
t e m p e r a t u r e .
issue/ o f  / the Sahnich  Review? and/
V , .  I ’ * 4  T, , 1.. 4.L/.,v l a , /  ,vU.y,iiv ‘T-Thdv.a ;V H a r t  f a r m i n g  ? or  smal l-holding e m e r g e n c y  su rg e ry ,  bee
s u f l e r e d  m o r e  i n t e n s e l y  c h a n  a n y  o l h c p  g i o u p  H c n i c e  i whose ,  fu nd s  will only per - has  C o n t r o l l e d  te p
. i s  GUI' w i s h  u n c i  h o p G  t h u t  t h e  CUiripcllg’n  n i u y  i i n c l  U l e u d y  m i t  the  e r ec t io n  of  jSi'nall l iving hu m id i t y  /aiul oxygen,
“ r e . s p o n s e  i n  t h e  h e a r t s  o f  a l l  w h o ,  m o v e d  / b y  t r u e /  c h a r i t y ,  / q u a r t e r s  unt i l  they  are es tab-  W e  have ,  wh enever  tl
r :  ; s r g e r y , ; c a u e ? t / T / ^ | i f
ies; o f  our  c o m m u n i ty  the bes t
      ,, , , ... ''/Q'_______________, ---------------- .
c o n t r i b u t e  t o  t h e  g r e a t ? n e e d s  p a / r t i c u l a r l y  o f  P o l i s h  c h i l d r e n , /  l i shed and:  ab le  to? pay fo r  m o r e
y ? //V 41J ;q )̂ ĝ/l.gfore,// to /exp ress  my Dpprova^^ and com- extensive  qua_rters., , ^ _  ^
niendation of your campaigTiV Motivated/ by high ideals,
. ■ your e f f ic ien f  organization'will doubtless win the support of
he  n e e d /  
a rose,  improvised  an i n cuba to r  
wi th  e lect r ic  l ight  bulbs,  a n d  Ind ( 2 ) low- 
as e lderly 
ms who can
only a f fo rd  and  a r e  perhaps only have  n o t  los t  any  of  tlie twin s  or 
? f i l l  C a n a d i a n s  in this worthy endeavour./ I  wish you every able to m a in ta in  houses  smal le r
inoome p e o p l e s u q h   l or l  fee l  very  gva tofu l  to the di l igence
small  pension  '   a n d  care  of  the nurses  in t h a t  we
s ia r i  po.ssihle in life. -
? ;// ?:: / / S incerely  your s , ;  / / //
 ̂ ; / / / Ĝ
/ ?:•/ /;a?'/*/ *.'?■ * ■; .•? /■ ?,"
E d i t o r ’s; N o t e ;— Since this let- ,  
t e r  was  rece ived the rema in ing  
sum requi red  fo r  the  incuba tor
R E M E M B E R !
' . ; ?/':■ ?
L A D I E S ’
■D-/
T H U R S D A Y , / N G V / : 2 7 , : ; a t ; 8 ? p i i n .
'ii?:
St.://ANDREW’S/''HALL,"//Second/
■?:?' ■ /"/?■/ y; ;/
Hear the W om en’s ANGLE of the  
/proposed Regional P lanning,
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success and beg- God to bless the enterprise,’’
//V/ // y / The cam paign is being conducted in every city and town 
in British ̂ ^̂̂C : .
B y / K I P P E R ,
TH E LADS INSTALL A .FURNACE
than the  m i n im u m .”
I sugges ted  a t  the  m ee t in g  t h a t  
a house of 500 sq. ft. may cost 
$!1,000 to $4,000,  based on in fo r ­
mation  t h a t  c o n t r a c t  price f o r  
mod ern  hou.sos in Victor ia  is a t  
p re se n t  $1,000 to $1,500 a  room. 
/ W h e th e r  $4,000 or  $2,005 as s u g ­
ges ted by other." / i.s immater ia l ,  
the  po in t  is t h a t  i t  may /be be­
yond the  meanfl of  some people.  
A re they  then t o , b o  deba r r ed
; T o / 'w u iu i e r . t h r ough  the spacious halls of The  Rpvioiy of f ice  to da y  from ownersh ip?  or can the regu-  





fo r  thaty mait.dr,/:/trouimriT a t  all,//llitt/ IdTiirietoi/ .Htnitgr




Lit  ? fla/t tenoil/by::
/: pioee hf  / t i n e  which /ho
?//'?/:?'“,l/lHillov(v'it/
ful Mins J^eigh i s n ' t  lo lie bullied inlo giving tnu lo  ni'iu'ots away
l lemling for Ihc “ hacksi iop" the prop, gjivo hi.*, c m d o m a r y  irhnice 
I herein , , , he .shuddi'i 'ed .diiddly,  fo i ; / that  hi AViil'o all the vvnrk iH 
done ,  Hie thonght:!^.  alwayH palnfii l  to hls 'm'nsi t lvc imtiiro.  ;/
'i'iieii ho coutlmuHl / to the lltth) room whloli lie Imd or igina lly 
p lahned  f o r  Iuk vovy.; o w n , ' • i t ;  was iiow orciipuid, o f  (tonnu/, by gnc;. 
■’ ' reaily for  tho “ hooking tip,’" 'I'lio r o o m ' n o w://: /gnit inu,  / thp/ furiiniH/ .
: "soeaied a mmiliouim.
elcetr lciai i ,  tho Iiooker"iip-of pipos and frlmidly oiilookerM.
T hey  wore all ilicve
‘/'/? ?/?/'?
lat ions be re laxed? Mr. G raham  
.suggested t h a t  an apimnl co u r t  
will have po wer  to re lax  this r e g u ­
lat ion on a te m p o ra ry  basis. You 
niiido much of the $4,550 b u t  no 
ment ion  of  the real point  a t  i.ssue. 
Why?
W h a t  is tlie sense of iiolding 
meet ings and OKiking prows s t a t e ­
men ts  of  .such meet ings unless 
every  angle  of  the proposed Town 
Rlanping  scheme is tho rougl i ly  
explored.  Ques t ions  on the r e g u ­
lat ions a r e  no t  a lways bused on 
a: inerely'  s tupid  desire to oppose
our  obviou,s 
Tho Town
Rlaniiing is an t-xeellent seheme 
In very  ma ny  ways, but  let  us 
I tnow/all abot i t  It, no t  m e r e l y  what  
its /udvoeales  wlslr us to know.  
Bias: n iakes imor repcirting.
Vourri s incerely,
J U U N  E. U(:)HIIER^ 
.mdnoy, H.G,
' ru r i i ' e ' r ' go in g/ 'o u t /w i th ' /  v '?:*/?■'■'/* ?'/"',"■■■ E d i t o r ' s - N o te !
hugged to b iS ' bJ ' ea s t  bke  a /  m, ' . , / ??' , ,
I lie, Bevlew was po t  biased in
'Town /P l an n in g  
Boiiher asks why 
tho r ea l  po in t  a t  issuo was ignoi'- 
ed.// P o in t  Is, w h a t  was tlui point
of  ? isHtio? Mr, Itoslier th inks  It
was ' ‘w h e t h e r  th e r e  will he any  
bardsb ip  impimed.’’ T h o  real  issue 
as idaced : to ; the  nieet lng w a s  
w h e th e r  or  n o t  the  m a jo r i ty  w a n t ­
ed tlie A c t  , , . a n d w i t h  more  
than 200 pre sen t ,  only e ight  said 
“ No,” a f t e r  an oppo r tun i ty  to ask 
all al 'out  it f rom men of au t lm r l ty  
As for  hart lship,  tTmre w o n ’t  be 
any,, an y w ay .  T o  Mr. Bmdier's 
rpuirhm; No. 1 was answered  fully 
■ (lie uier ' t lng, the  a ns w er  was 
o,” QuesHon No. '..1 was also 
a n s w e r e d : mi n i m um  requ i r em ent s  
for  a *|welllng is buo Mipiare feet  
o f  rioor/f ipnve;  a d imension of  *!()
// a r c  the  s ty le  . . .  and  long  u n d e r w e a r  not iceable b y  its absence .  The  
/ / / ? // / tdason  is Th e  F u r n a c o . / T h o  Ivvo we eks  ago,  com-
th e r m o s ta t .  We now spend the d a y s  t u r n i n g  the  d ingus
/?^/ / to 8 0 d e g r e e s  and  ru sh ing  like mad to the furnace  room to watch
/ the  valve au t o m a t i c a l l y  open and to feel the l ieat  guah forth,
Tlic in'Uulbitton W a s  smnelh lng ,  thmigli. The lads wlio siiend 
long  w in te r  days  to y in g  wi th  this sor t  (if th ing  all assure d  us t h a t  
' when we wore  r e a d y  t h a t  they  would c(i-o|ierate and hook things
: logothev.  Wo an t ic ip a te d  tiie long wait  . . .  beciui.Ho we ar e  under- .
fi tanding and  kind in tliis re sp ec t  (h ere  we hoa r  llie j e e r s  of  the  lads 
m a k i n g ’moutbnol.sea)  and  the  m o m e n t  Hie coi i tmpt ion  iirrived w o  ^ 
nol i f ied  the l immiitb,  tin* (declr ichin anii thtvhook('r-(iii-of-th(>plp<dine. / in Hp.ite of  y
Noii fieal ioi i ,  be fo re  Hie fo rh uc o  vvps unpnckod,  umially w o n t  like thi s:  vlew.sTo tlnV '(.uuilrary.
/ / ; / :  v / . / ' N o H f i e r  a t  phoner , : ‘‘Jl(iy; youMe,ipiyH,0 yhen;hi  b you
j /’' ;//? /:/'/ coming-ovmr to/^h uiL.;  ,?, wli’vo? been / \vulUng now. f o r
/: :////:?/'/::/?̂  . - ' rhen  /wu’d sIt I m c k 'a n d  :,wait. / 'Well , /  two wmdm ago it ' happened .
:/.//:/:/./'/// / ' / ' ^  dO(vn/ / lbcd ta i r s , /wip in( f  ij/ie fd('('p/ from lils r-yes and imo- '
//,'.://://;'/// / /der ing  whetlitU'./(ii’ ',U pyj am aa ' /o r / f lnnhid  (rouaqrH op ' . / ,  , or
ered into Hie
fh, ' '  grunlei l .  the/prnp.;/??',‘.Whas8(tt?” he/( iuer ied AHhk Leigli. ,kio,.V':' on ’ the  ' 




t i i iM m i ih ,  t h e  
. S t a n d i n g ,
- n r i l d l y  s u r p r i w e d  n i u l  p U m n m h ' y e  p r o p ,  wirs r u d e l y  .Hu i ke n  w h e n  h e
d i c c o v e r e d  t i u i t  l i e  w a s  s t a m r m g  (in Hie thi rd  f i n g e r  o f  U m i r y  S i m m y ,
/  . / / . . S t a n i l i h g l i a e k / a  pa/ee  h h  J u s t  m i s s e d  a / H p o t  o f  h o t  t i oh ler  w l i h - l i  C h a r l e y
:/ •Ti . iri i er w a s  ' W o r k i n g  vvitl i a b o v e ,  l l o  n i i i t t e r e d  a p o l o g i e n  a n d  I m e k e d  
, : i n l o ; F .  N . ' . " W r i g l i t w l u ) ,  w l t l i  a m u r d e r e m i  l o o k i n g  a a g n r  avum b o r i n g  
. J t i n i u b p l e s  If! T h e  J/loor,' I' H e  e d g e d  a w a y ,  i i i U r m u r i i i g  n o m o t h m g  t o  t h e  
/ ■' / ; r f  f( .uf/  H m t f j V ( U ; y i J u e ' s e o ' i n e d  t o  l i n v e ' c d m e ' a t  iintle', a t  t h e  d i i o r  lu'  /Wti"
n i nio 'd .  l l a t ' l o n e d  h y /  Cl nvr iey .  Utrrri'r^ w h o  l i i u i . a ' p r o / r e s H lo n a l  i n t e r e s t  / i'.v, l-Ir re(;it, , .  . \H M r ,  G r a l m m  .said,  
' j,i ,ii| fnvnnei 'oi  It aniw-ir I 'otlmr w l s l  f n i  o r e p .  w h o  f i o k l o d  invM'e fne I h m  lUUs t  la,! d i a w u  H o n u i w l i e t e ,
I h e  l l k e a  t o  p o l l e r  a b o U l  a n d  s e e  w l u i t / m a k i ' e  t l i i i / w h e e l s  g i r / r i i u i u l . /
/?'■?/:/?//,/:/':/'/'/ / i : ,nter , / /hiurh' ' ' /dut( jv, . ;? fur/ (I i t i : ' / / B r m i i n /  hi/ i i a'nd/  I m / c o l l e c t e d  'all : t i m  
f i t t b '  I d i s  o f  b e n t  w i r e  ( l i e  g e n t r y  h a d  d e p i o d t e d  in o < l ( l ' r o r v m r s  o f  Hir
?//'//:;?
?/
fdrVInee roonff  fiii* ifow Hie plnee had n -tmme Tli«‘ /gleambig cKnitioo 
/luHhle . was now: (uurncTded,: //Flhtuit / iMdiihril ip iti,i?M(onun;h and? a fan
I;.
./'?'/■'■(?;
mr'and 'Off.' '/4‘'or;/»ninMicft//»t-'n: tinie/'iic' weuhl/,stit and silontly. 
tu w  at'Hic lieauly, and'hivdngly,/fondle, ita, v n h m H . ,  .'rbe, my t t t er i cN ,  o f  
"aeo fig. 1” and “fan control limit" gradimliy imfttblml, FVyini turned
luid i.ont ouoimooi  wan set, tiy tlie
Nat iona l  Ho us in g  It siiems
fair.
T w o  meetinti;" have -lU'en lo'ld, 
the e n t i r e  Act? i i r inted In tho locttl 
p(.'r, the,  d i r e e to r  la cha rg e  of 
e reg iona l  pluiuilng hiiH t'Xplain- 
0(1 it twice,  tlie ni inistcr  of  muni-  
eipal a f f a i r s  aHmided  to amnver  










A t  the Height of the S e a s o n  
Cornes Mallek^s Amazing
Tiiey'ro tiic l a t e s t  
in style, the  last  
word In .smart di,*- 
s i g i r , . , y e t  they  
go on walo a t  these  
smuial'ioiuil roduc" 
Hoiih. Gome and  
(.' o iii e, e a r  1 y for  
I ?li e a e w im de r fu l  
values.
3  G R E A T  G R O U P S  . ,
I'hibric I'oatH,,' .in ,,hooded 
styiek, ' All Hie J a t e s t  
models,  P e r f e c t  f o r  tliese 
culdei'  , /days,///  a n d  Hiey 
were  145,00, Reduciu) 
tO' '
F u r - t r im m e d  coats iiv "greys,  
blacks and  browiiH, Hoftly ;!rl’m- 
' nied with Persian lamb, e.voss 
I'li.v, : "(pilrrid and mu sk ra t ,
. Sizes 12 to 20 L , "  Wmue aH' 
higli mi $149,50,  and .Hut price 
iti . . , ............. . , . ' . . .  .'.
More fur - t r imm ed  models in green,  
I ' r immlium of Persian lamb, ni’lnk or 
/(/luirri'l, Regular  valucH to 
$9B,5tl fo r  only , , , , , , ,
ick or brown ,  
■
® / .
O t h e r  C o a ts  
' r h r o u g h o u t  O u r  
S to c k  a t  S im i la r  
R e d u c t io n s
' ' /:?'"PAGt2/F-0UE?> BAAN,rC.H:PKNINBULA/ANl) rHJU'V/lS.iaN.r)B'/llEVI.KW'// ■',:/':/BI1/m EY ,;'V unc«uvor.-IuhiuH ,,jr .(L u ''W inliioH «htr; 'N ov4Hfihiq--:pft'''-1.1,17/'
'.."I.., 
'
 (■■■.' ■'/■:,v iv i ' /
' i/ :'l ■
MORE ABOUT
LETTERS TO ED.
C H E W !  So be r  fac t ,  I assure you, 
bel ieve il or  not .
I'tM'liaps tlie bigge.st joy lia.s 
t e e n  the diselosure.s of life In 
'i he Review off ice  ( t he re  eer taln-  
l.\' wa.s joy  over  GI 'aiulfather  dis- 
claiiuinK ail responsibi l i ty  for the 
H ia i ig u la r  i iun t ing  on his family 
c lo thes l ine ) ,  b u t  yo u r  o f f i c e 
seeni.s to nie to hiive tiie classic 
Havuur  of  t r a n s a t l a n t i c  journa l -  
isivi! 1 pai ' t icular ly l iked t h e  
“ h u r r a h ’s n e s t ” of  the removal  to 
ne w i ireinises with it.s e ffect  on 
yo ur  es tee me d compos i tor ,  especi- 
ali.v in lii.s vers ion  of B.C. w e a ­
t h e r —111 ('!) hours  of  sunshine
ami  two inches of  rain,  w'asn’t it? 
iVly fii.sl t h o u g h t  was  th a t  here 
w.’i.s a, s u p p o r t e r  of I.ord Randoliih 
( liurchill  who confes.scd th a t  he 
n e v e r  u nd er s to od  “ those damned 
do ts"  diut a r e c e n t  issue h a s  
raised .some un ch a r i t ab le  doubts  
in my mind -Who,  may I ask, 
I'eally .supijlied those empty  beer  
hotth-s tha t  no w  ador n  the  off ice 
f lo or ???  Obviously an y th in g  can 
happen  in the off ice when i rate 
iadi(‘s o f f e r  to t l i row chunks  of 
meal  a t  y o u r  devoletl  head!  Oh, 
hapiiy co u n t r y !  We c a n n o t  affort i  
the lu xu ry  of  th row in g  our  mea t  
rat ion at; .anybody . . . no t  even 
an o f f e n d i n g  editor .  Well ,  long 
life and liappy days to all tlie 
s t a f f  (d' The  Review.
W h a t  real ly prom pte d  mo to 
w as te  y o u r  Lime over  this l e t te r  
W'as y o u r  a r t ic le  on the  Rui'al 
I’os tman.  I tiiink wo do be t t e r  
he re  a t  homo. .Short o f  commit ­
t ing  some serious  c rime, our  ru ra l  
pos tm en  hold the i r  job  as a per ­
ma ne nc y .  Thei 'e is, however,  one 
cur ious  f e a t u r e  which m u s t  lie 
un iq ue  in o u r  red- tape-bound 
En g la n d
I suppo.se thi s vi l lage jiostal 
se rvice is s imi la r  to t h a t  in any 
cor ne r  of  tho count ry .  T h e  posti- 
rnan br ings  up the mail  f rom the 
local .sorting office,  de l iver  i n g 
t h ro u g h  the  vi l lage as h e  cornea; 
hi.s r o u n d  ends  a t  ou r  post  office.  
Tho ou t ly ing  houses and fa rms  
liavc th e i r  mai l  de l ivered by wh a t  
is of f ic ia l ly described a s  a n  
“ a ux i l i a ry  p o s t m a n ” (in ou r  case 
a .girl). The  “ a u x i l i a ry ” has all 
the d i r ty  w ork  to do. We  have no 
co n v en ie n t  mai l  boxes a t  the  road 
.side, p e rha ps  a good th ing ,  for  
if I k n o w  my  follow coun t rym en ,
I think m o re  t h a n  mai l  m ig h t  pos- 
■sibly be fo u n d  in them.
Most  o f  the  f a r m s  lie some dis­
tance  f ro m  the ro ad  a nd  the 
“ a u x i l ia ry ’s” task  in w e t  w in te r  
w e a t h e r  is n o t  en joyable .  Add to 
. the ankle  dec]i liquid mud some 
bad - te m p ered  d o g s —  and why 
should / d o g s  so dislike all; mail  
: : ca r f ie rs?- - - I t  t ak es  some, nerve  to: , 
d i s rega rd  a .snarling dog . w h o 
bis nos-e on/b legs! / .Well ,  , 
r a in  o r  shii ie, dog o r , no d og , , th e  
./ mai l  goes /  t h r o u g h . ; /The / round  ;is." 
h ;b e t w e e n / f i v e / a n d  six; miles,  and oif ;;
one ab ides  r igidly by the  regula-  
/  t lbns /  which  /"forbids:/ “ s h o r t / c u t s ”
:: ac r  OSS : ,c o unt ry ,  th e re  is a very  
/ /cdnsiderable a n i o u n t / o f  diil l /cl imb- 
: " / in g / mp /u nd /  d o w n ' f  roni/ the // road. /
" : One. . g ru dges  a 200- f o b t  . r ise/ : In 
level: to del iver /  only one//Eootball:
"/ Pool  paper! ;  (Nobody:"ever seems 
' to win' an y th in g ,  anywa y. )  /
/ This  is a: brief" ;sketch: of""lhe 
/ l i fe o f  the “ aux i l ia ry  ; pos tman.” / 
d'he t'ovind takes  an a v e r a g e  / of 
two h o u r s  to complete.  The  “ aux-  
" iliai 'y” / has to / sign all  .sorts o f  / 
off icial  p a p e r s ; / p l e d g e  o f / s ec recy  
l ogurd ing  the  m a i l s ,  t ime  sheets,  
and  j iay  sheets,  and if he or; .she 
so desires,  a i tnifonii  i.s provided.
/Yet, tluv pos t  of f ice  does no t  
re.gard the work  as em pl oym ent  
b y  the jmst  o f f ice!  Th e re  a r e ; n o  
. Hea l th  I t i su rance  cards" a t  all. 
Any pr iva te  em p lo ye r  fol lowing 
Rucii il p reeedei i t  would soon be 
;in se r ious t rouble .  Th e  post  office 
gtd,!v iiwiiy with i t , . I no ted  ,in our  
.P.O. Hie o th e r  dhy t h a t  help would 
he r(f(|uirod for  /l;lie Chr is tmas 
malls,  and those w ant in g  a job 
should apply to the L a b o u r  Ex-  
idmnge. Tlnt t  nteatis they .will 
have to have t.he tiocessiiry cards ;  
out, ou r  own " n u x i h a r y ’’ post gi i l  
iind her  “ assisl.aiil iiiixii i a r y" 
which iiap| iena to he myself ,  can 
r Ol hl'ivi' in tlie ordiuai 'v man 
tier. We dri iw our  pay, hu t  we 
■dill a r e  not. eitiployod liy Hm )msl 
o f f i c e !  (.Intt you h ea t  it?'
A H T I i U R  B, WA TK IN S,
Derlty,  England.
Nov. :/!, 111.17. :
fiv.-;/ i: ■ > .'/ ' y id ■
M '
bel i-cage .‘idil to be like no o t h e r  
in i/.iighold. Th e re  a r e  f ive bolLs
in it and  the oldest  is da ted  1.4,50.
Inscribetl  on one bell a re  the
word.s ’'Here  souiuLs the bell of  
fi i i thful  Gidirielle,” w h i l e  the  
lUhei' says, •‘My name is Mary;  
foi my tone I iiin known as the 
Rose ol' the W or ld .”
Idle of the li 'easures. in the 
church is a f'niO-year-
11, iviis nmde he fore 
fought  the haLtle of
f rom Hu* sidid oak of  
il l i ee  grown in the chui ' chyard ,  
.vel it is ;is sound  today as when 
il left tile cai' iK'Hler’s haiuls.
; . i a l e l . \  oh. 
o l d  i b e s t .
I lmir;  \ ' . 
Agin ceur l
S ta i n  ivith inaliogany s ta in  to 
the ret iuircd riepth of  colour.  
When the s tain is th or o u g h ly  dry,  
thin pas te  wood fi l ler  wi th  tu r -  
|K‘ii t ine to the  cons is tency  of 
thick c r eam and br us h  it  on f r e e ­
ly, w ork in g  with tiie g r a in  of  the 
wood. A f t e r  tho shiiio has  d i s ­
a pp ea red ,  rub tho rou ghl y  with a 
coarse clotti or  excelsior  to re- 
uio\'c any  surp lus  filler.
'I’he su r f ace  then should be well 
ruhhed  down with f ine  s a n d p a p e r  
and  thoroughly  c leaned  of dust .
STRESS PREVENTION
Prcvei i t iou 
p r e f e i r e d  to 
hea lth.  The  
metl icine is 
r a t h e r  than 
cal science has 
in techniques
is defini tely,  to  be 
cu re  in the m a t t e r  of 
m o d e rn  a p p ro a c h  of 
t h ro u g h  prevent ion,  
t r e a t m e n t .  A s  medi- 
m ade  g r e a t  s tr ides 
for  cures,  i t  has
go ne  even f u r t h e r  in providing 
■safeguard.*-', to a v e r t  s ickness  a l to ­
ge ther ,  and  calls on publ ic c o - / 
opera t ion  to hold the l ine aga ins t  
di sease by compl iance  wi th  heal th 




If > on w i s l i  to cliaug'i' an o a k  
fini ih to malmgaiiy,  r(*niove the 
( l id f i n i s h  with p a i n t  I ' e n i o v e r .  
' r i i o u  e l i m i n a t e  any t r a c e . s  of wax 
i h a l  m a y  h a \ e  h e e n  l e f t  h y  the 
l e i i i o ' ,  e r  h y  t l i o r o u g h l y  w i | d n g  the 
s u r f a c e  with m i n e r a l  s p i r i t s  of 
lieli'/.eoc, h e i n f . ’,' c a r e f u l  l o  k i * e p  
the W o r k  awas'  f r o m  f ile or f l a n i i * .
Hue to more  freciuent  a r r iva l s  f rom En g la n d  a n d  Scotland ,  
we a r e  once again in a posit ion to o f f e r  o u r  m a n y  cus to m ers  
a fine select ion of  the  fol lowing  i tems:
ffi j jadics’ Camel  Hair,  H a r r i s  ffl li'ine K.ni t t ing Ya rn s ,  3 
and  Irish Tweed Coats  and 4-ply
1̂  Wois ied  a u d Ga ba rd in e  ^  T a r t a n  Plaid .Skirts
.Suits ^  Lat l ies’ She t l and  and  Ca.shniero S w e a te r s
Win
Stooks of fi'c.sli-cut g ra in ,  typical  of the ve rsa t i l i ty  of the soil of  tho Saanich  Peninsula .
FLATFORD MILL AND 
THE CONSTABLE COUNTRY
B y  E L I Z A B E T H  R I C H M O N D
F a m o u s  F l a t f o rd  mill in .Suf­
folk.  England ,  lias been opened 
for  Lhe promotion  of field .studies, 
d'iiis means  t h a t  adul t s and chil­
d ren  can s tay h e r e  and s tud y  w'ild 
l ife beside the wdliow-lined t r i b u ­
ta r ies  of tiic r i v e r  .Stour.
M o st  people have .seen a r e p r o ­
duc t ion  of Lhe pa in t ing  of  tiu* mill 
hy the  English landscaim ai ' t ist,  
.loll 11 Constable,  l/.ooking a t  the  
lucl.uro of tile old mil lhouse,  ii-s 
ref lec t ion  mirroret i  on the s u r ­
face of the mi l lpond’s wat,ers, 
ihey  have caught ,  perhaps ,  the 
a tm o sp h e re  of w h a t  has been d e ­
scr ibed as “ the sweetes t  place  in 
tiie English count rys ide .”
F l a t f o r d  mill is two miles f ro m  
the  vil lage of  E a s t  Berghol t ,  S u f ­
folk,  and  a s h o r t  drive f r o m  Ip s ­
wich,  the c o u n t y ’s anc ie n t  capi tal .  
Tw’o cen tur ies  have/ passed since 
the  a r t i s t  m a d e  it  wor ld- famo us  
b u t  it still s t a n d s  "much as i t  was  
in his l i fet ime and  four  year s  ago 
B r i t a i n ’s Na t io na l  T r u s t  acqui red  
it.' ' '
Tiie old mil! lies a t  the end  of 
sunken ,  wind ing  lanes,  bordered  
with elms.  When you visit  i t  you 
can see it as Constable  saw it—  
the t imbe red  house,  the l i t t le  
widte bui ld ing know’ii as “ Willy 
L ull’s C ot ta ge ,” and  the f rag i le  
wooden bridge . You can see t h e  
(dd mi l l s tones  used as door s tep s ;  
you can tu rn  the wheel  of the  old 
sack- l i f te r  as Cons tab le  used to 
do.
Ji'or befoi 'c Constab le  be cam e
one of  E n g l a n d ’s g r e a t e s t  a r t is t s ,  
he woi 'ked in the  mill— his f a t h e r  
owned wa ter -mi l l s  a t  F l a t f o r d  and 
a t  Dedi iam in Essex. H e  began  to 
ske tch and  p a i n t  in his si iare time, 
inspired by the  lovely scenery 
a ro u n d  iiim, and  be fo re  ho  dieil 
he had pa in t e d  so man y fine pic­
tu re s  of  his hom e t h a t  this jiart 
of  Su f fo lk  be cam e  known as  “ 'riie 
Constable  C o u n t r y . ”
As you w'alk to the  ch u rch  you 
see m a n y  c^uaint co t t ag es  with 
ma rve l lous  old t imb ers .  In the 
c h u rc h y a rd  th ey  show you the 
sundia l  wdiere Con s tab le  notetl 
the pass ing  hour s .  “ T im e  passeth 
like a sh a d o w ,”  the  dial  says.  You 
a re  shown,  too, an old wooden
HERE, DEC. 4, ON STAGE . . .
i i
I'yVh/RYlVl AN THEATRE I’RESENTS
BERNARD SHAW ’S
ARMS AND THE MAN
COME TO VANCOUVER BY MAIL
@  W ri te  us a le t t e r  t e l l ing  us w h a t  you w a n t ,  spec i fy ing  size, 
colours anti a p p ro x im a te  price.  Y o u r  se lected  m e r c h a n ­
dise w'ill b e 'p r o m p t l y  s e n t  to you C.O.D.
0  Y O U  P A Y  NO MO RE t h a n  if you were  on Granvi l le  S t r e e t  
an d  did th e  pu rc h as i n g  you rse l f— f o r  o u r  se rv ice  is the 
only service of its k ind t h a t  costs you N O T H I N G !
K IPP ACCOUNT SHOPPING d iv is io n :
V a n c o u v e r ,
70 1  C R E D I T  F O N C I E R  B U I L D I N G  
B .C .    P h o n e  P A c i f i c
Directed by Sydney Ri.sk 
#
NORTH SAANICH HIGH SCHOOL
THURSDAY, DEC 4
ADMISSION: 75c and $1.00
Don’t miss this brilliant cometdy by this talented group 
of players. Make your plans now for December 4
SPONSORED BY THE NORTH SAANIGH HIGH SGHOOB
W(i w in  Ito plouHOd Bv 
lieiii you  plitn y o u r  li'lp 
oViirHejiH. Wo ctifi ttocuro 
paiiiHimi'tH, iNKUo t rdvoBeni’ 
rliiKiuo.s, hook (lUKHOifo on 
all lipon f rom AtlttHtic 
pui'tH or via Hto Pannma 
Canal,
For iiiforrmaliori 
coriaolt your Ioc«I C.N.U,  
jigonl iior, write
( 'H A S .  l'\ E A BI .E ,  U.B.A.
O i l  GovcMnnii*r»l .St., 
Vic tor ia ,  B.C.
1‘hoao;  Emidvo 7 J 2 ?
47102
SIDNEY/' VnntHHiver'
9 6 2 0
48--’
^&V.: ' :’f /̂/'c/v:.'
J. J J-" <
A M SLT A VT71, .cn?,T  _
i''' I
S P O R T S M N  S H E  ; S E T  
Cologne,  bowl and lo t ion . . . .5.75
GEM MICROMATTC RAZO R 
AND BLA DES . . . .  .... .2.95
. n  .
''Z ^
/.G . r. ilp iliillliiip
L ‘ / Y ”,
 ̂(i y I 7 ^a T'
l r \  ‘
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CO UR T LEV A FT HU HliAVING 
LOTK.iN ..........   3.75
.SPORTSMAN S H A V E  LOTION 
-laeh 1.95
r*f »-̂. !p,//y,', :. / / . , ■Jd/'-L
I ,  : ' ■ ' '*. . . t v  V;. -i -t.. it: . iHLiu
f wirirwH M
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M E N 'S  BRUSl i  S E T  - - l lali  
lifut'di and (dot.ltuK lii’tiHli, itiittiral 
wood harkH, whi te iiylttit hfit'illei't 
IVO' s e t  ; .............. ...'........5,50
SEAFOH'I 'R  S l I A V K  B O W L  1,50
' ”  ■ k . Sjrfil ' ( 1 , t /> I I / , i V a \  C • i . ,V/jb'-'b ■ ■:i.'.,tiL:i;.vhyift'M':'V;Lf
';•/ '//"':/"??'///;A'te/?''Y/'!(-‘"///C''"/^-b i, ■ VK” )<,ki..L-, ,11-ir KLh!,,.,-'/<,e.k'>U.b,, :• '.■b'l,
5 , >y,C ‘ " I V|’'h
fL"< 'tiV? ,/ “l b  •' ' ■ / > <  ' <' / r lih'j fĥt i»NSYNTV / 'ici Tn
.* f'  ' " ' , /y  ’N,":”
itsLiv'
;//:K/;/;!V:/;!!/if'Gv1« ^ ^ i ' L.,>. ,I p i f hi fH ,
V’. V t ' i « ’,yy( wm■b'i/kh,vti
/ ' I ' /
hi* G q / I,
Yh’.̂
h I ’/  j*0 t I \vil -
G-i/-'ii/h,'ji,̂ (;o?Liq
'Lfiukljk.?LCU'/.d . feu 'p 
4 i'-' fcr-y "■ , s» i»(wir'‘’
S E A F i ) i r r j r / " ; S i i 'A V i N O / : s R ' i  
1'alc, 'howl/: aroJ ■i1ot,ion«-r...«-,4,80
E V 1C n  S 11 A R P I N J E C T O R  
R A Z O i t  - wilh I /: ..bhuh-A...,.,,,I.OO
Y A U DLE Y’S SHAVING SET  
I'ale, :Ihiw1, lot ion,  l l r iUiant inu 
an d .  Koap,, inu',   ..........<1,40
C L H B / J I R I I S H  - ; : -Heavy /(dnHtic 
h a c k ,  t o d  o r  h l a c k / w i l h  w h i l e  , 
p y l o n  iM' i-i tl i ' f . ,  I ' l n r h  . . , 3 . 8 9
WlJiSld' lV" “ S P lH I C E ' f e /S l lA V -  
L X G  S H ' V " . " - L o t i o n  JU'id howl d . o n
roiloirids,





(N ew ) W aterproof Jackets with attached Hoods, 
(as used by U.S. Navy Alaska Forces).
The ideal Jacket for fishermen, hunters, 
gardeners, etc.
BIG BARGAIN PRICE $3.95 Each
H E  “ IM E H S iS E ”
1420 Douglab Street —  1110 Government Street
(N e a r  Ci ty  Hall)  2 STORES ( N e a r  C.P.R. T e le g r a p h )
■
M TIE All THIRSDAY
w; 2 7 ih  N O y E iB E i
i
T h e  H o n o u r a b l e




a t 9 .45  P.M.
CFIC and CIAT
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
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 ' IfefWy hi/aC/ ;'1 |;
I I
A  name to rem em ber—
A  flavor you’ll never  forget.
J A M E S O N ’S
/
Rich in lush growth ,  the f ields of  the  Saanich  Peni nsu l a  m a in ta in  large  he rd s  of_ cat t le .  
P u r e b r e d  J e i s e y  ca t t le  have been sh ipped f rom Nor th  Saanich to all par t s  of the  Dominion and 
lhe Uni ted  S ta tes .
It’s Delicious!
SIDNEY BAKERY
F R U I T  C A K E
For Overseas Shipping
May be bought at:
Log Cabin, Black Swan, Hill Top, Bazan Bay  
Cash Store, Stan’s Grocery, Beacon Market, 
Sidney Trading Co., Hood’s Corner Store.
®




E very  sensible w om an  likes to why not  m a k e  them ? Or  k n i t  
.save herse l f  t im e  and  pennies,  socks to m a tc h  small  boy s s t r ip-  
, ed je rseys .  Green,  wi th  red andand the re  a r e  m a n y  ways of doing yel-
.lust tha t .  Pr ices  a r e  low and  grey  stripes,
when we can save,  w e  should! ki tchen .  Pa re  dry
made  a good showing  a t  th e i r  f ir st  
league  game  wi th Colwood r e ­
cently.  Tlie score  tvas 43-37 in 
favour  of Colwood.
(Con t inue d  on P a g e  Twelve)
PHONE 2
F I N E  B A K E D  G O O D S
SIDNEY, B.C.
i t
w d o U h n r o n  \ h e  V r a t ^ a n d "  t h ^
How m a n y  of you cut  all b u t ­
tons  and f a s t e n e r s  o f f  old clothes 
before  d i scard ing?  Do you sew 
all seams of ne
machine  be fo re  
save all y o u r  meal  and  f lour  sacks 
fo r  d i sh towels?  T h e  s t r i ng  used 
in sewing  these  sacks comes in 
very h a nd y fo r  d a rn in g  m e n ’s 
work  socks if you  weave  it in 
wi th  wool. You know,  wool one 
way,  . and s t r in g  the o ther ! I t  
also makes  d a n d y  but ton ho les  on 
f la nne l e t te  p y ja m as .  I knotv.' I 
t r ied it.
En ou gh  m a t e r i a l  can usual ly 
be sa lvaged f r o m  worn  house- 
dre.sses to m a k e  p re t t y  aprons.  
T i’im them .with tw o  or' th ree  con­
t r as t in g  rows of  b r ig h t  t ape ,  or  an 
edging  of  cottoHi lace.
K n i t t i n g  s t r ip e d  socks fo r  the
vege tab les  over  newspaper ,  then  
pop them into cold w a te r .  La te r ,  
,*our garden  
pape r  in 
up  yo ur
g a r b a g e  can?
W h e n  you buy  ‘b row n  suga r  
and i t  h a rd e n s  into a defy ing  
rock,  d o n ’t  g e t  m ad  and  grab  an 
axe.  J u s t  be s m a r t  r i g h t  f rom the  
beginning,  and  keep  t h a t  sugar  in 
a sealed t in.  I keep  min e  in the  
t in bread  box.
P l u n g e  ho t  bee ts  into cold 
w a t e r  and  rub  the  skins of f.  D o n ’t  
sc rape  c a r r o t s  wi th a kni fe.  Buy 
one of  those h a n d y  l i t t l e knee-  
- ac t ion sc r aper s  ju s t  m a d e  fo r  the 
jo K  Good fo r  po ta toes ,  too. C u t  
tu rn ip s  in wheels,  be fo re  paring.  
Remove  cores  f rom  apples,  s t u f f  
wi th  br e a d  and rais ins  and  bake.  
T h e r e ’s no was te  the re ,  and a re
' I
■ '■h/v/AL/ 
P l l l f e  
Ll/hs/
I p / I h '
! '
.  i 
I
I
youngs t e rs  uses  up  the ends of  
wool.. You b u y  the m  t h a t  w a y ,  they  good: wi th sauce!
A GOOD SELECTION/OF:
.. :/•/• ../.•:./ ■>,. . '■/ . w./; ■
FUR-TRIMMED COATS/a.'. a
"A 0 17 O  ir^ S KT E7
9//'''/: SUITS . 'r~; S49 50
I../"::.:';..:;.:...".'./:'.;'//:
A S h L C J W h A S  ..
a:?iv'
/"/■//I






SILK . WOOL  
HEAD/,and:/NECK^
T h e  Pi o n ee r  Cr ibbage  Club held 
a 3ucces.sful c r ibbage  p a r t y  in the  
P i o n e e r ’s I  Log  Cabin / / l a s t /  w e e k
s a A n ig h t o n
AND KFATING ; ; .wi th  ten  tab les  of  c r ibbage  in pro-
Mre. A. C. B ut le r ,  Cor./  " </ gi’®S3. Th e  p r i z e s / w e r e " w  
P hone  : K e a t i n g  102M / a  Mrs.  Al lan  a n d ; J . / M . ;  :M 
/ 1 / A J  ■ Dir. a nd  Mrs.  R. E. Nimmo were
 . • ■
Mr. and  Mrs.  R. Trou p ,  Saan-  
? Tchton, are:  m ov in g  th i$ " week/  to /  / ^ / P e  ^SaaniclRoi rfeC^ h / i T  Y '
: : : t h e / e o t t a g e / a L ' ‘‘S p r i n g w o o d , ’’ ::Mt. ;:/Club : : S e n m r , . l B ,  bask^ ^^^
:/ : N ewton  Cross  Road ,  i thev f o rm e r
F o r  C h r i s t m a s  1
THOR AUTOMAGIC 
GLADIRON . . . L m
Open-end type, makes ironing a pleasure 
. . .  folds into compact space for storing.
E W s m l M i N O ™
W ITH FAN FOR QUICK CIRCULATION
: ELECTRIC WATER PUMPS
: ALL TY PE S ;AND,:S1ZES'./ .; .■
::, Call:/;Us for /Information", and /Prices'
_/ .■:/:■ ■:.
 ̂ ./ . 
■V,;'/-
/ . . It
...... .
V'-T'-V //•
EAST SAAN 1 OH ROAD aa."
/.'. /■■/'*■/■' ..' ;/■:.■'/ ':/ :/.,::V.I.'*'////,h'> // / / / : / / / /v/,/.//::/ .
PH ONE: KEATING 61
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A H A N D B A G  / niakes a 





If youl’ size is 14 we 
V have some $17.90 /  
/ va lues for just /
//■■■■:‘' 1 0 “ “ /  
: D : ! / G / k ’:S  
:ij"R:E/S:S'
S H O P P E
Odd Lines in
. / ; : " / ^ : , S K . i R T ' S
V alues to $7.D5..../...$3.97  
Values to $5.95........$2,97
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A Few SiiggeationB 
From
I " ' . ' r  ' .v': *
./NECKWEAR™-/;/,//.::' ;/:.::
/" "A 11jmxed,.'. up/.::trt';.;.;./.:.',/'
aVi
00 ((*25
' / / to ' /O- '" /
are you' g o t :
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;;u''*//'////n/: /' /BUIISIL/AND/COMB' ■ SETS'
/■ ; a ' i i)-: .*/ .I.' h •: , ■/ d"
32“  70““'. (.0 ? 
50„ , t r  
U,plirieir,br/Iiiuh): t
t"5fr
HANDKERCHIEFS  - liulliilH
.ui- . 1 0 0
/ '  plain.:: .....,./...:' (o -n. ''
SUSFENDER.S unU GARTER 
SET.S— '1 SO QKO
,Fr*mi   ......  ̂ tu ^
OVERCOATS— arOO /»frOO 
: 'Ft.u'jii ,........... . . - .Y lO
'1:./ ■
■ i.L:’! /j' “ ! ' I ' I
y , ; / : / : l , V
;■I'uy
: ' , / :IF\ V'b'U;: : ,OA N, N .(/)?■■ F IN D '"  W  H A T  ' ' Y O U .  ' .W A N ' l ' ' :
./■/'” :■/■: .■. . ' / : -LdTUY'qA. ' : . . . (UFi/d,3Firn
I W *
/ /W es t in ghbuse ’/home.
...a:.',.., : : - /  ...
/ j  W a r d  Six P . - T . A . / S t u d y / G r o u p / : :
;? : :met :a t  t h e  .honie /of  Mrs.  /W. .Bate,; .̂ ; / 
/ / C e h t r a l / '  S a a h i c h /  R o a d , / bh/ ;  W e d - : .; ;:./
, : i i e s d a y :. of l a s t ; w e e k . :. T h e  meift- .,. 
hers  : p r e s e n t  : : included  Mrs.  L.
: . S t e e l e , ' Mrs./ T.' Michell ,  /Mrs. / A .  , 
Ha fe r ,  Mrs.  Pe ar s ,  Mrs. / E.
/  Middleton,  Mrs.  J .  Tu bma n,  Mrs.
W. H. McNal ly ,  Mrs,  B a te  a nd  
Mrs. A. C.'  B ut le r .  . /
■' ..
Week-end / gu es t s  of Mr. and  
Mrs. C. Middle ton  were  M r/  a nd  
Mrs. J .  Middle ton ,  of  Victoria.
/ ; Mr. and  Mrs.  W, D. Michell  a nd  
th e i r  sons, /“ B u d ” and  Fre d ,  wi th  
Vernon,  son of  T. Michell ,  l e f t  on 
.Saturday fo r  San  Franc isco,  Cali-
.v.:fornia'./'..
R egu la r  m o n th ly  meet ing  of 
lhe P i o n ee r  Society was  held M on ­
day of  las t  week  in th e  Log Cabin,  
/ w i t h  P r e s i d e n t  J ,  M. Malcolm in 
the  chair ,  P la ns  w e re  comple ted  
foi' thcdr a n n u a l  cribbage. p a r ty  to 
In; livid in December .
Morr is  Mioheli r e tu r n e d  home 
S a tu r d a y  f rom  Jubi lee  ho.spitai
wiivre In: mid been a jnilie/it foi 
some weeks.
Dlrs. K. S t a n l a k e  en te r t a ined  
at  h e r  homo on Fr id a y  evening of 
last  week with a liaby shower  in 
honour  of  Mrs,  R. C. ,Spooner.
'I'ho g i f t s  w e re  arrangecl in a 
dol l ’s baby b ug gy  and presen ted  
/  to; the, g u e s t / o f  hononr .  The  boa-; 
Hesst  vvas assisiml by iier m o t h e r , .
/; Mrs, J, J .  Voung,  in se rv ing  the 
Invited guest,,s who were; .  Mrs.. A, /  /
" l l a f e r , " M rs .  IL H, Byers,  Mrs.  F, 
Spooner,  Mrs.  K. F,  Spooner ,  Mrs.
: / A . / W r i g h t ,  Mrs.  "11. Lamont ,  Mrs,
; /R, f .amonl/ :  Mrs,  IL .N, Atkinson 
. :,,:and AlisH" SyiviU ";W'riffllt,'..y
/ / ; ;  Si iuth Saa i i i ch /  Far ine ra ’,' Ina t ia  /  
; / tu te  i n e t T h u r s d a y  ovenlniL of last ;
:/ week" J n  , the: / T em peranc e  /  hall,  " / 
Kea t ing ,  ' with ih’ea ideni  W.; , D, . 
Michell in / t h e  chair .  : A resolU” 
‘/ t i d n  was pasited asking t h a t  the 
/ / E m e r g e n c y  F a r m  Labour  ' B u r e a u , ' ' 
/"wliich lias been'  o f  untold va lue to :
:/ the ramu'r.H in the  p.ust. cont inue  
to func t ion ,  I n te re s t in g  films 
were  shown l*y Mr, l lali  of the 
( igr icul tura i  divi.siun of  the B.C. 
Elec tr ic  I’i lwy,  Co. The  ladicH of  
South Baunich \V,t/,, who m e e t  in 
till' a d jo in ing  hall ,  wer e  invited 
III !,ioe ihe.se f i lms and  all jo ined 
III t.he idliging tbu l  fidioWed, He- 
f resh inents  w e re  Merved.
" Smi th  Haunich United chu rch  
. VV/A. hold a KucceMfuh:. bnanar  
,:iOi.i. t ea  Wedoesduy,  uf  ,iu.*d. week, , 
ne t t ing  : the sum ' o f  $114,/ "Rev, ,Ki " (
"/. ■ / /, ■ .•■■'/.■/ ,■/'• /.'- " : '  y .
, .  /■ ■ ■•../.. ■■/'■■-: ;■/ '.fe: ; •u/"L/"-/■;/:...:.//:/./■ ■ 'V/,"
"/;..'’ 1/"' '■ ":/' 
I'"/"'.//.:.'"'/"';"//" ■ '//.
Fleming opened ilw affair and 
athanked'/rtli ‘
'^,|./ 0 ." V)




/■/:"' '/'././"/■/// / .'.
m m  SIX
/p rogr t tm . fol lowed/;  Avitlr Phyll is 
' ' . . hr i 'Osel ia , Irene  Uobirnion, ' /Mrs. * 
u u n n ,  Mrs, Hiunnumd,  Mrs, Cun*, 
itii'ig'liam a n d  Min. . IImhiv ti'iking 
'pir'ft., ' ' '  Rev. '":Flem'lng'"'', gnvo'nont«.e.'' ' 
'vecitotionft,  i>'n'e.'of., them w r i t t e n  ,'. 
I'.y l i imwl i /  Tea  was si ' tved to 
" tho . m any  /'gue.!i,ti», hy I'oemberH o f ' 
she ■ UkA «
i""/:/:.
' / / '
7/::/:///■ ■ ' • ••,' 7/ // /■"'./





'rite Inmiiiessiof living hap])ily 
is syiioayinous vvitli moderation— 
motleratioii in our ultitmle.s, iiioileiiilioii in our S|>eiitUng, 
iiiO(,lerali.iii ill livir |,n.‘raOiial jialiits.
And, when ill) oeeasioii calls for the use of whisky,
inoderaliuii in drinking. ”
For, as the House of Seugnani him so frei|ueiiil\ |toiuted out,  
along the pull) td iiioderalioit lies iieaee of luiud, 
lht‘ iej*iie(’l (»i iMir neighliours, 
the coiiliileuct; of (Hir hiisiuess assoi'iaies,
sc c u r i IV a n tl h a j i( > i a e s s,
/ / / ! / /  f / 'A - c A A ’/ y/ M w
:'7/
l««l
■ .7"  . '
This adveitiseoutrit is not ptthlishttd or disjUayed by the Liquor Control Board,
' : or:
v:.7.'•/■■;,■ ;V 
■7.  ■ 7 .
.!■„/. ■ 
,7//;v
N ' t ‘ i
0 ^
/'7" ' ' ? S ' I D N F Y ' , ' ' V R i J c ' o i ' i v o r ' d t l l a n d ,  'Dd,)/.' ' ' '  W o d n ( ) f i t i a y , ' ' ' ' ' N ( ) V e n i f . c r
i;
N A T U R E  S C R A P B O O K
T H E  R O C K E T  F L Y
I f  we  look closely a t  n a tu re ,  
we will o f ten  see t h a t  th er e  exists 
a s t o u n d i n g  c r e a t u r e s  th a t  m an  has 
dupl ic a ted  in his machine .  R e ­
cently,  we  were  am a z e d  to f ind 
ih a t  m an  had s e t  a new record  of 
over  GOO mi les p e r  h o u r  in a je t -  
projicl led a i r p la ne  and  ye t  w h a t  
a l augh  t h a t  m u s t  have given the 
l i t t le C e lhenom yia  f ly of  New 
Mexico,  because  t h a t  li t t le speed 
demon  t rave ls  f a s te r  than  his own 
bu zz re a ch in g  a speed of 8 l S  
miles per hour ,  a n d  ma kin g  him
W e will send THE REVIEW  
to any address in Canada—-
52 ISSUES for $2.00
P h o n e  28 or  W r i t e  T H E  R E V I E W  
S I D N E Y ,  B.C.
the  fastes t  l iving th in g  in the 
world.
FOOD AND C L O T H E S  
FROM T R E E S
We all know th a t  we g e t  cloth­
ing and even food and  fodder 
f rom trees.  P r o m  pulp comes 
rayon,  t h a t  f ine m a te r i a l  that  
makes  such nice clothes,  and  now 
the lon,g fibi 'es of  the ceda r  t rees  
a re  being s t r ipped  and wovpn 
into fabric  as well. B o t t l e  tops 
and o ther  cork su b s t i tu t e s  are 
now being m ade  f ro m  the thick 
itark of oui' Douglas  Fi r t ree,  
wldch is inc identa lly,  one  of 
thickest  ba rk ed  t rees in Canada .  
IN BR IE F
Bii'd.s can be a boon to m a n ­
kind in moie  ways  than  one. 
Nighthawks ,  for  instance ,  have  
been known to ea t  .500 mosquitoes 
at one meal.  P e rh a p s  it would 
be a good idea to take  a night-  
iiawk along on th a t  n e x t  camping  
(■xpedition.
HOMES - FARMS
A N Y W H ER E  ON VANCOUVER ISI.AND
P E M B F . I t T O W
l O L M i l S ; '
l.jeader.s lor GO Ye;ir.s 
0  625 FORT STREET &
L O A. N S - M  0  R T G A G E S - IH  S T I N G S
4
S i i i i l i l i
WISMER TELLS OF 
PUBLIC SAFETY
A t t o r n e y  G ene ra l  Gor do n  S. 
Wismer ,  K.C., will t ake  to the  a i r ­
waves  bn T h u r s d a y  to expla in  to 
th e  people of  B.C. tho provisions 
of  the new “ publ ic  sa fe ty  and  
f inanc ia l  respons ib i l i ty a  m e n d- 
nu 'u t s  to the Motor  Vehicle Act.  
His at ldress will be hea rd  over 
i.fBR at 'J.45 p.m. T h u r . s d a y ,  
Novem be r  27.
T he  M ot or  Vehicle Act,  "which 
comes  into fo rce  n e x t  March,  was  
passed  a f t e r  a t ho rou gh s tu dy  of 
s im i la r  l egis la t ion  in o th er  C an a ­
dian  provinces  and  in the  Uni ted  
St-ates. The  a t t o r n e y  ge n e ra l  will 
ou t l in e  br ie f ly  its benef i t s ,  both 
to the public and  the motor i s t .  
Tlie m a j o r  b e n e f i t  will be tho d e ­
cr ea se  in t r a f f ic  fa ta l i t i es  and 
ac c id en ts  wliich should r e s u l t  f rom  
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FOR TASTY REFRESHMENTS
B U S  D E P O T  
C O F F E E  S H O P







T h e  salmon season is now d r a w i n g  to a  close. W a te r s  n or th  of Powell  River a re  now closed 
to ne ts .  The re  a re  still some 100 se iners  f i s h in g  local w a te r s ,  with good catches  re po r t ed  on 
Chiims.
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NO. 30 A  —  T A N D E M  T R A C T O R  DISC H A R R O W , 7 foo t ;  
],G-inch Discs,  T r a c t o r  Hi tch and Sc rapers— 2 ONLY.
NO. 31— T A N D E M  T R A C T O R  DISC H A R R O W , T r a c t o r  Hi tch 
an d  Sc rapers ,  IG-inch .Discs.— 2 ONLY.
G A R D E N  T R A C T O R S — Ariens-Ti l ler ,  B e a r  Cat ,  Bolen s  Husky ,  
a nd  or igina l  P l a n e t  Jun io r .  AVatch f o r  f u r t h e r  a r r iva l s
M A S S E Y - H A R R I S  PON Y T RA CTOR.
"Por f u r t h e r  pa r t icu la rs ,  come: in or. phone  our  new: 
H a r d w a r e  .Dept.; "E 4814.  Opposite " Grocery  and  
, Fe e d Depts .  /:■;:/"
X.. •
BRENTWOOD
night ,  they  were  compelled by bad 
f lying w e a t h e r  to s tay  over unt i l  
Wednesda y ,  a f t e r  cii 'cling over 
Sea I s land  a i r p o r t  f o r  some t ime
oppos ing  team scoreless as it 
adde d  19 points  to its own total .
.Star of  the g a m e  was  Powell  who 
ac coun te d  f o r  IG points,  wi th  va lu- 
Grilse w e re  again run n in g  wel l  able ass is tance  by McMahon and  T uesday ,  unable to land  because
a t  B rent wood  over the week-end.  Campbel l .  of  fog.
Sgt .  Al Fo s te r ,  R.C.A.F. ,  f l ew  ̂ One  mf  Br en tw o o d ’s o ldes t  pub-
on Su nday ,  and Ken B odi ng ton  D"om V anc ouve r  Monday e v e n i n g  he buildmg"s, the  c o m f o r t  s ta t ion,
the l imit.  ■ P ro m  Victoria,  H a r o l d  to vi si t  his t ani i ly on H a r d i n g  was recent ly  cond em ne d and  re-
R a y n o r  and  his mother- in- law,  Lane .  ^ He accomininied the  R.G. moved i r o m  the sp o t  w he re  it
Mrs.  C a r te r ,  landed 18, P a t  Me- f  m p  t e a m
Lean 15, while Dan Thomas  a n d  d e f e a te d  P a t r ic ia  Ba y  ^b  ̂ a
George  Br idges  go t  20 S a t u r d a y  score, of 5C-21 0 ngina ll jv^s la ted
a nd  18 Sunda y .  Capt .  Cruchley ,  to r e t u r n  to V anc ouve r  M onda y
of Gordon  Head,  accounted  f o r  
14, and on Fr id ay  Mr.  and Mrs.
Ry an  f r o m  Victor ia Mandedh 10 ? H  M a c D i a r m i d
gri lse and  a 10-lb. Coho. The
"fish a r e  ru n n i n g  deeper,  in " m o s t  | ,  / ' l i  I I  *T‘
,/; cases / f r om :  1 2 / ounces  To/a  : ;pound/ '  : | /  . /  /
of  lead was  used.
long s tood in the  public park  n e a r  
the  f e r r y  slip. Ac cor d i ng  to  r u ­




"Harry.: Gi lbert"pf Breii twopd.:has 
comple ted  a 40- foot  by 50-foot, 
ex tens ion  to  .ills "boathouse" w h a r f ;  "• I . :/':.
i l t  VlLiXi
Examination by Appointm ent
THE NORTH SA ANTCH M USTCAL SOCIETY  
tako pleakiu’i* in nnnovincinp; 1 he L‘ortlu.;orninR' 
concert to bo held in the T.iOjfion Hall on
F R I D A Y ,  I H i i C E M I U ' T T l O t h
The choir are workinjf hard in preparation, 
under tiie nltle le:ider.''diip nf Ifrie V. F.dwnrdH, 
loR.S.M.
F U R ' P H E R  n i f T A T I H  W T l i i  . i P P E A l l  L A T E R
48-1
c x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x i
:The  Brentwood Bay B o a tm e n  |  P H O N E  /  
and  G u id es ’ .Tssocialion m o t  a t  / "
_  /  Bren ta" Lodge  onaFriday '  even in g .  . |  E T L l l  , -
" ^  ": l l e a d e d / b y "  Pre s id en t  "Harry" P e a r d  : :/ 5 "/.; "// "..:"
: " a n d S e c r e t a r y  "" Ern ie  ""Lee, ;;they  ': 
qiassed a ; resolut ion / opposing the  
.. p roposed : new licence" f o r  :: sal t -  
'' w a t e r  s p o r t  f ishing. .Ts,:a conser-:/" 
v a t i o n m e a s u r e  they r e c o m m e n d e d " 
the  c los ing of the  grilse season  
f rom J u n e  1 to September  1.
The  Bre ntw ood Wonien’a I n ­
s t i tu te  m e t  a t  the hall " T u e s d a y  
f o r  a social al’te rnoon,  p r e p a r i n g  
need lework  for  the \V.I. b a z a a r  
on D ecem b er  (5. "Hostesse.s f o r  the 
day  w e re  Mrs,  W. A. .Sturrock and  
Mrs.  S. P. Moody. "
A cake ,  bear ing  30 c a n d  I e s, 
ma rked  the combined age s  of  
Mis.ses Ellen and Es th er  Bi r te l -  
Ron a t  a b i r thday  party g iven in 
the ir  h o n o u r  Tuesday night ,  T h e  
p a r ty  wa.s hold a t  the home of M/r. 
and Mr.R. Lloyd Wolf  011 V e r d i e r  
Aye. and  was at leiulcd by  18 
giieHlB. The  young ladies nr(s/i.ha" 
twin da i igh le rs  of Mr. a n d  Mrs.
Wm. BIr te lson of Stel ly’s Cros.s 
Road, Bi 'ontwood,
IT IS WISE
TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES
(A  .series of articles to help you preserve  
your .sight. W atch for them  each w eek )
Do you find it d ifficu lt to read the nam es and num- : 
ber.s in the te lephone directory? Do" you f in d  it 
necessary to hold printed matter too far  from your 
eyes in order to read it? "If you do, whj’ not have  
your eyes exam ined and be shown how  you can be : 
relieved of this eye-strain by using a pair of read­
ing glasses. "Remember, it "is wise to "take care of  
your" e y e s . " " "
:
." " H .  " B  u ,




■Victoria  " O f f i c e * ;  : : S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d " O f f i c e : /
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MORN BY t r a  in s  
E0 0 THA1T.S 
WAGONS  
METAL TAGKIJC BO.XES 
GAMES AND TOYS
Mr. and  Mi'h. T.  Ik Bone ,  rn- 
(.•oritly of  Toronto ,  have tnkon  iiii 
I oaidonco on Stol ly’w CroBs Road  
;■! (h i -  l u - n * ! -  f . i i i U i  i l y  I i ' - v m- d  l i y  
Umdr.  arid Mi'h. R. N, 'I’ay lor ,  Mr. 
and  Mi'b. Iionglafi llawltoH, who 
itirclinMod the hoinc from tht!- T a y -  
oi'H, have I’l ' turnod to Vic toria,
Mra, Harold Vinall " r e t u r n e d  
to hi.O" home on Vordlnr Avo,’ IhkI. 
Sa tu rd a y ,  Sho., wan , a -pa t iun t  a t  
■'"St.' '■ JoHoiih'k hoHidlal fo r  two
, .wccliH, ' /
M r ,  hnd'Mrti .  T, Lewis, o f  Boach 
Drive,  "were  weblc-ciid' giiCBp!:: a t  
l''oiir.-wa,vB au to canip, (, 'owichan 
Bay, on a hunlhiir  li'l|t
/ Mr. anil Mrk  l l / K , ' B a h l w i n .  of  
Beach ,  l lr lvo, are  inoving .011 Do- :
"" com ber  /I "t«."Qiiadrh"St,! Yic tor iu ,  / 
;(ia!oni|ii:inieil, •by Tlitdr .(Inughtora :
... . l a n i c e , , FrnncoH and Carol.  ,
' "M'ifw"::'Boily:? ■Y(dingor".'4>f"::thn'  '• 
Broiitivinnl Coffoo Shop hns'  ac-. 
eep ted  a iiOHition. with the  H u d -  
(-ion'rt .Hay C o . , , i n ,. Vioturin,  for, • • . 
" llu' Cliristinait /.soaaoii. Slie . la . lui- 
" rfistant to Santa  Gliuni.' . 7
Brentwood Collogo d e f o a t o d  
UniverHity .S(,diool from Vic tor ia ,  
22-8 , in an e,vhibii.ion i ' lngiiah 
i'Ugby mimo .Snturdny, I’layed  on 
the i ' t rentwood gronnd»i, i t  wan a 
h a r d - f o u g h t  honte.st wltli Univer -  
idty Setiool lending 8-3 a t  tho 
ha lfway mark,  IT'dlying s t r o n g ly  
in tin' stu'ond half,  B r e n t w o o d
domina to d  tho Ida,V, ho ld ing  llm
S I D N E Y  O F F I C E :  E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  1 T O  6__
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The Matter of Batters
The vise a nd  fa ll  of  the  Ro ma n 
E m p ir e  is r e g a r d e d  as an  epoc- 
m a k i n g  se qu enc e  in the  h i s tory  of 
the  world.  I t  is no m ore  i m p o r t ­
a n t  to the  ave rage  h o m e m a k e r  
th a n  the rise a n d  fal l  of a cake.
Cake bak ing  has m e t  wi th  a 
cons iderab le se tback  in the  last  
few years .  I t  is p r e t ty  h a r d  to 
m ake  a prize  cake wi th  sugar ,  
s ho r te n in g  a nd  -eggs  all reduced  
b u t  the  home economist s o f  the  
Dominion D e p a r t m e n t  of  Ag r i cu l ­
tu re  say  t h a t  wi th  a good ba lance  
of in g re d ie n t s  a nd  care  in m i x ­
ing and  baking ,  a good cake  m ay  
be m ade  wi th m in im u m  a m o u n ts  
ol' expens ive  or  ha rd - to -g c t  in- 
gi edients .
S h o r t e n i n g  m a y  be any  k ind  of 
clean,  goo d-f la vo ure d  fa t .  W hen 
using un sa l te d  f a t  a small  a m o u n t  
of  s a l t  should bo added.
W h e n  us ing  al l- inirpose f l o u r  
ins tead  of  cake f lo u r  in a cake  1 
cup less 2 t ab lespoons  less s i f ted
F A M O U S
Silent Flame^’
R A N G E
i l L  i U R N E H
ALSO
O I L - F I R E D  S P A C E  H E A T E R S  
OIL R A N G E S  AND W A T E R  H E A T E R S  
IN S T A L L A T IO N  BY E X P E R T S  
S E R V I C E  S P E C I A L I S T S
O I L  S U P P L I E S  A V A I L A B L E
R E T A I L E R S
W E S T E R N  H E A T I N G  P R O D U C T S
851 Jo h n so n  S t r ee t  
G 1723
V IC T O R IA
B . C .  R O O F E R S
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NOW CARRIED IN STOCK
Many Spare Parts for 
FORD - PLYMOUTH - CHEVROLET 
7̂ , 7;; /CHRYSLER AND DOD
A U T O M O B I L E S "  ^
7 :/Kiilg“Pins, ■ Valves, /'Valve / Gtiides," 






, Tie “ Rod Ends,//IWater
/7;:7;. y../--" t.:. a■ , . .v... •/, '.7, 7 -” / / ;  '
Piamp Kits . . , and many other
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' (Pinui monllcol«7
A  oonlforoui U«« which occuri In the «outh-woit pari of lh« 
coatl oFB.C, and In tho walUr region* of lhe loulhem InUtlor. 
Moil abundant and latgeil In mblit valley*. Beil growlh 
occur* In deep, poroui lolli. Rangei In height from 90 to 
150 feet/ and III dUmuler li from 91 to74 feel. The wood 
liJlghLand lofl,//',.;.'"''.':.
Valuable for cabinet*, (ioorii wlndovw «a*h«i, patt«in*mal<lnfl, 
matcha* and furniture.
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in com me rc ia l  s to r a g e  is he lpfu l ,  
b u t  is d i f f icu l t  and  f r e q u e n t l y  im ­
prac t icab le  in the  home. The  sec­
ond method ,  m ore  su i ted  to  the  
home, is to use a c on ta ine r  which  
will hold the m o i s tu r e  in the 
apple.  Ce l lophane  bags  or  glass 
Ja rs  can be used fo r  this purpose .  
If glass j a r s  a r e  uSed, the tops  
should be le f t  loo.se so t liat  the 
apples  do n o t  su f foc a te .  I f  apples  
a re  s tored  in this way  and the  
c o nt a in e r s  a r e  k e p t  in the r e f r i g ­
e r a to r ,  the f ru i t  will re ta in  its 
f r e sh  f lavour  a n d  ap p e a ra n ce  for  
a reasonable  t ime.
T E A C H I N G  T E A M - W O R K
Organized  games  teach  young­
sters  t h a t  they  a r e  m em ber s  of 
society,  accord ing  to the  experts.  
Spor t s  show players t h a t  others 
have r ights ,  capacit ies,  ambit ions 
and fee l ings  s imila r to the i r  own 
and t h a t  the y  a re,  as it  were,  n o t  
the only “ pebbles on the  beach.”
f h i) p e r  1 y - e o n d u c l,(; d I'e c re a t i o n - 
al p r o g ram s are  con.siilered essen- 
lial to no rm al  deve lopment  ol 
\ oung; people,  and hea lth au tho r i ­
ties u rge  pa re n t s  to encourage  
tiu-ir chi ldren to take par t  in 
<;;ames which br ing  thom up aga inst
each o ther ,  so th a t  they  will l ea rn ,  
a t  an  ear ly  age,  how to m erge  
t h e i r  persona l  capac i t ies  for  the 
good of  a t e a m
D R Y  L E A D E R  A D M I T S  
D R I V I N G  A U T O  
W H E N  D R U N K
Rev. H o w a rd  B. Bilcharil ,  6-1, 
g e n e r a l  field repre.sentai ive in 
' !71edo fo r  the Ohio d i s t r ic t  of  the 
Anti- .Saloon fjcague,  p l e a  d e d 
gu i l t y  last  week in Toledo,  Ohio, 
lo dr iv ing  whi le u n d e r  the in f lu­
ence fit' l iquor.
Dogwood,  the  pr ide  of  Br i t ish Columbia ,  and  provinc ia l  f lower .  
A c h a rm in g  s tu d y  by a Br i t ish Columbia ai ' t ist.
a l l -purpose f l o u r  is used to re ­
place each cup of  s i f te d  f lour .  
For  example ,  if a rec ipe  culls for  
2 cups s i f ted  cake f l o u r  only 
cups of  s i f ted  a l l -purpose  f l o u r  
should be used.
Now t h a t  t h e r e  is p len ty  uf 
s u g a r  the  very  plain cake  may be 
occasionally dressed  up  wi th an 
icing or  f i l l ing and  s o m e  of the 
recipes r e q u i r i n g  m ore  s u g a r  m ay  
be used.
F o r  those who h a v e  a supply of 
honey which is n o t  qu i te  acc e p t ­
able for  t a b le  use,  a spice cake is 
suggested.
C H O C O L A T E  R O L L  
4 egg whites  
1 cup s u g a r  
4 egg  yolks
4 tablespoons  cold w a t e r  
4 tab lespoons  cocoa 
% cup cake o r  pa s t r y  f lou r
1 teaspoon b a k in g  po wder
V2 t easpoon sa l t
V’ t ea sp oon  vanil la
1 cup whipped  c ream
2 tab lespoons  pow dered
s u g a r
Be a t  eg'g whi te s  u n t i l  s t i f f  and  
add s u g a r  g radua l ly ,  b e a t i n g  con­
stan tly.  B e a t  e gg  yolks w i th  cold 
water  a n d  b lend with f i r s t  m i x ­
ture.  / S i f t  . toge ther  t h e  d r y  in­
gr ed ien ts  and  fo ld  into f i r s t  m i x ­
tu re  wi th 7 the  vanil la .  L ine  sha l­
low" pan "7" (10 % ”x l 5  % ” ) 'with 
" waxed  pape r ,  a l lowing  "the edge of 
/ paper  to ex te nd  2 ” abo ve  s ides of
7 pan;" G r e a s e / p a n  and  p a p e r  t l i o r - • 
oughly. P o u r  b a t t e r  into pan  and
V bake/  in" a/;hot"7 oyen/  400°F.v""for7 7 ;
12-15 "minutes.  / T u r n  o u t  on /darnp " 
■/cloth,;,"remove/"7 pape r ,  "'"friin """off":" "
HOW TO KEEP 
APPLES GOOD 
IN THE HOME
Many l iousel ioldcrs may be  dis­
couraged  f rom buyin g  apples  in 
hn'ge q u a n t i t i e s  because  th e  f r u i t  
becomes  w i t he red  and  tas te less  if 
k e p t  f o r  a ny  length of Lime, This 
is cau.'Fcd chief ly by loss of  mo is ­
tur e  f rom the apple.  The  a i r  in 
mos t  houses  is usua l ly  too d r y  for  
good s torage ,  and because  of  this 
dry condit ion,  the mois ture  in the  
api)le escapes  th roug h these  small  
pores in th e  skin. As this mois-  
Lure conl:ains m os t  of t h e  f r esh  
a ro ma t ic  f l avo ur  of  the apple,  its 
loss causes  the  f r u i t  to become 
wr inkled and  tasteless.
Th e re  a r e  two ways  to p re v e n t  
moi s tu re  and  f l a v o u r  l o s s  i n  
apples.  One,  low te m 'p e ra tu re  a nd  
high humid i ty ,  the  m e th od  used
“ P i e k  T h e  I f i t s ”  H o s t
edges and  roll cake  in cloth as f o r 7; 
":?qelly"/""roll.""7":"CooL77,;Unrbll"""7d"m 
spread  wi th  wh ip pe d  c r eam to 
" 7  which the  p ow de red  "sugar  "had 
' " been added .  Re-rOll and" slice; 7  7,7,
■ ;:,7
S P I C E  C A K E
,  '■ ' 7 . - ' 7  7 7 :7 .7 , ’ • „'v ,7 , , . 7 ;"7Laurie Irving, production mana/ger,:;;: 
,ri \ rxF P i r w V  TiiTniiat! tn “ Pick
-.1
j"7 ":7,7""7M!,7,cup. ' lard .......................... ................
' 1 Vii cups h o n e y  (m e l t e d )  of CKWX, invites listeners to “ ick
2 ciggs the n i l s ” on Lhe musical quiz show
'j.i:, cup  s o u r / m i l k  , spoiisored by  Dreft  from 11.30 to
" 2 y> cups a l l -purpose  f l o u r  11:45 a.m., Monday and Fiiday, on
' 1  2 / teaspo on s  b a k i n g  p o w d e r  'WXi Cash prizes^imd"mantel model
"/ ,/ / %/ teaspoon  b a k in g " , s o d a : " 7 : fadios/are won by hstenerseach weok,
7 "Vt teaspoo n g r o u n d  cloves 
" " lij t easpoon vani l la:  , :
" Vii t easpoon g r o u n d  c innamo n 
y, t easpoon g r o u n d  g in ge r
/ y- t easpoon g r o u n d  n u t m e g
Vt" teaspoon sa l t  
7 Cream lard well  a n d  add honey  
' grfidually,  tlien add  wel l -beaten 
eggs, B e a t  well,  "Mix and s i f t  all 
d r y  ingred ien ts  and add  a l te rn a t e -  
G t h ,
T W O  H O R I Z O N S  
for  B . C .
F R U I T S  and V E G E T A B L E S
FIRST HORIZON: To produce the best possible Quality 
SECOND HORIZON: In Quantity to supply the demand
RESULTS:
B.C. Apples are found on all the best markets from 
Coast to Coast. About half of the total Canadian 
Apple Crop comes from this Province.
B.C. Peaches have increased 500% in volume in the 
past eight years. The 1947 crop is being sold as far 
east as Montreal.
B.C. Potatoes both “Certified Seed’̂  and “Culinary” 
are finding export markets in U.S.A., South America 
and the Orient.
B.C. Fears are increasing in volume (doubled in the 
last eight years) and are to be found on markets as 
far east as St. John, N.B.
Other popular stone fruits, bush fruits, berries and 
vegetables, as well as B.C. agricultural production 
generally, are developing along the same two- 
horizontal 7 planes. 7 /:
'■7/""
Scientific " Research,"? ef fective organization, /grower,: 
7loyalty,"hard:work ahdA^bountiful Providence, c^ 
:hme/:td"Tnake possible" the production and/economical';/ ; 
":,distribution:/"of", .these""-healthf ul/::"" and 7" popular 7 , foods,i
■ 7, ■
" -'.".I '7-?, ..
■i'.' 1 ■■'■; : ■" ''”7-" .
-" '':7 ■"/ . ■ ■ ■
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BRITISE CQtUMBIA 
D E P A R T M E N T  OF A G R I C U L T U R E
" . '1  1 ': !  7 '7 - ' -
,,7-77 7;7:;7
/ J 7 ‘ B : , " ' M U N R 0 7  7,;/'7 :",".
D eputy Minister
FR A N K  PU TN A M ,
7- 7: 77-- M i n i s t e r
■■"7 , 7
-'"",125"
ly vvi h the m i l k . : B ak e  in two U- 
iucb, l a y e r  pans a t  375°"F., f o r  
" ;i0-35 tn iuutes or  in "a loaf  pan 
; (iB’xl)” ) for  a b o u t  (15 m in ut e s  a t
■",:";i50”F." ■ -,
F R ID  A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y
Indurtiy 
s a w r a l  B . C -
Ihan n ,000
, V: :"“'7 .
'”'■■''-'■'/"/7:"'/"/"-'/"";"r/"'',7"/
fe",. "7 -K, "
No. 3 In a ierlc* of IrilormJillvefertclvettlteintfili,
S O U T H  A F R I C A N  F O O D  
F O R  U N I T E D  K I N G D O M
Bri ta in  is to ini imrt  $48 million 
wor th  o f  food a nnu a l ly  f r o  in 
South Af r i ca  d u r i n g  Un' nex t  
(hn.nj y<‘ai'H. Thui was  anno un ced  
recent ly  Ijy llm m in is te r  of  food 
when g iv ing  d<duilH of llie ar-  
range n io nt  reeoni ly  conc luded,
Tim eommodit ie,s wliich Soulli 
Afr ica  will lui .sending nex t  ye a r  
" hiclmle./eggM, canne d  finh, fn i l t ,  '
, wine,,  and  potatocH, , : ThC: : liigifost ; 
, 11cm will im ('onsilgiimenlH o f  fre.sh 
f rui t  w o r t h  $2 .|,8  rnlliion, consi.T’.t- " 
ing of g r a p e f r n l l ,  oi 'unge«,/lomonii," "/I 
/pearH, pliiniM," nocliirineri peacheii,  
apr ico ta  aiiil" grajjcH. , """/
GLASS J U G S —  D O
Reguhu'  ,5U. Now, ea.  » D O  
IN D 1VID U A L C A S S E R O L E S —
Ucgnhi r  .75.
Now, each.,.,.,......, a X * /
J E L L Y  D I S H E S —  ^
l iegular  .2 0 . 
y \  C L E A N E  
Itegulni’ .!!5.
’."7 , ,  yy:‘'\y“
I . . ,fe : " fe. : fe".' ■ ''■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 7 ''7.:7',..7




I ' o r  R S —  o r
Now, ea, ytMtJ
G LO -l ‘ADS Steel  vvool and  
.soaii, IG'gular ,15, A t V
Nuw, each,..,,.........
T O A S T E R S  "I ’Y R A M I D '’ —
; Uegular  .50. ; O K
7N0W'" each,,.".."...,...;..."..,.,"'*,^*''^" 
l O W E L  R O L L E R S — 1 A 
Uc)i'ular .hO. N o w ,w a .  »
L A I) I E S' i m u s i l  S ETS —
:,/ l l egular  $7,1)0, ,7 ",$D Q Q
■ 7, ' Niiw, 'eaclk:,.,
Cl 11LD.S' W lI E F . I .B A R R O W S —
" Uegular  $4,25, " . ' $ t "  d . < V  
: Now, '  each,,. .7.,,., 1 ,
A U r O M A T I C  S T O V E  REGU«
I.A'I 'ORS— Regular  " $ 9 "  / | C l  " i  
:• $6,50,/" Netw.''' inleh..,,/:,A*
C A R  C L E A N E R  a m i  P O L I S H
••'--Reguiur .00 and  $1.
O K  . ‘K V
Now, e a  and
F L A S H L I G H T  CASE.S— Uegu- 
ia r $1.05.  Q O
Now, each . .  ...... ......
F L A S H L I G H I  C A S E S — Kegu- 
lur $1.05.  ^ 1 , 2 9
N A I L S We hi.vvt! a limited quaritity ol' assorted mills at. per iiaekage.... 2 5 ‘
.Now, e a c h  ......
M A IL  B O X E S  —  A lu m in um  
finiwh. Regu iur  .05. / | C |
M E N ’S B R U S H  AND COMB
S E T S —-Reg. $6,50, $ D  J A  
Now, eacl i ............... —
M E N ’S B R U S H  SE T S,  M IL I ­
T A R Y — Reg. $5.75.  $j|^
.69
Now, each
m a i l  b o x e s  ~
R eg id ar  $1 ,!15.
■ Now,/7each,",..
P U N C H  AND C H I S E L  S E T S —
7 "5-i ' ieec,  7 Reg. $1.25.  / ( i < i
/ N o w ,  e a c h " , , , . . • ' ' V "
BLOCK P L A N E S  —  “ Mid ge L”
7 Regi i lnr  .118. / ( Q
( Now, e a e h . ..... » ± * f
. P O C K E T  H O N E S
l''':".il5. 7 , f e / | 0
, Now.,.,..;,,.,...;:*':*"*^ ond
Now, e a c h .................... -
S C R E W D R I V E R S  —  Aasorled 
Hizc.s. Reg.  to $1.00.  D A  
Now," ('uch...
1^1''“ ' '  ' I "  P O C K E T  R U L E S  and  D EP TH  
G A U G E S — lleg. ,25. "
W A L L  S O A P  DISIIE.S— R egu­
la r  ..” 5.
Now, each,  ............
W E E D  E X I R A C I' O R S
Siieei.al,




C A M P  c o o k  S T O V E S — R.'g,
$46,50.  * 1 6
Now,  each .  ..... .
S C R U B  B R U S H E S  —  Regular
  .19
BO T TLE CAPPEB.S —  Roguiar  
$1,50. ; Q Q
, , NuWa.each:,.:. ,  ....... . . y O O -
CAMERA.S (...’.omjilel.e w i l h
eafie.'i, Vieg, $16,0,5, $ A  A Q  
Now,  eiU'h ;   .....
C A R L T O N  C A M E R A S
feeUHe), Reg.  $0,05 
'Now,  each.; . .  ,".. ",
T H IS . . . ... .... ;
G u r r e n l .  d e m a n d  f o r  U d e -  
p h o n o  a e r v i c o  In B r i t  l a  h 
( / l o b i n i h i u  I.h t h e  g r o U l e K t  in 
h l a t o r y .  T l d a  d e m a n d  h a a  
f o l l o w e d  ,a p e r i o d  in w h i e l i  
t e l e p h o n e  d e v e l o p t m m l  w a n  
cu  rl a i l e d  b e c a u s e  o f  w i i r -  
l i m e  r c g u l a t i e i m  a c t  l»y d i e  
G o v e v n i u e n t ,  I ' h e n e  t w o  f u c ” 
loi'M, m i d e d  to t l i e  p r o l i l e m  
o f  g e m i r a l  .‘i h o r l a g e H ,  " e . i -  
f i l a in  in a n u l f d i e U  w h y  it. in 
idi l i  h n p o H i d h l e  t o  g i v e  im- '
;. iUe»l | iU.e l o l f p l i o i i o  H c r v i e e  to  
' ever yon e  w h o  w a n t s  it, ■
" .Ajfji iiv w e  wiaii '  l o  l U i a i i r e / U i o  ?
qVul>t)e I l o i t v e  lire al ldog lOiv 
"Utnimit, :  in t h e  fai .'e • o f  g r e a t  .’
’ l i l f f i m i l t i e a ,  t o  h r i n g  t h e  
"l. (depl iom* " i d t n s i l i o n  " h a c k  t o  , 
n o r m a ) , ..
;■/"E, C.'■ Telephoiie 
" Company'.,
. .. ” MK-l
, E / ' K T " R : : A f e . . / S : P / E / ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
FOLDING FIRE SCREENS
SlroiiK, lUirubU) and Ail.raeiivp 
UF.GULAR $0.75 NAOH
N ( i \ v  E t i i ’li
i . imiled t j u a n i i i y  a t  Thla FanlaMie  Pr ice
SLICE,R K N IV E S
 .........., , ............  ,,.711.' „
_Now,"..eaeh.,.....,.....' .7 .".7," •"'"*"'1'' .̂'/""''' / Now,.'/ eiifih
O'CEDAR MOPS •/ Regidar BUTCHER KNIVES - 
$2,25 ."  7 : : ' 7$1 , .Q A  : / 7’,..lai' '.06,
''"N<iw,’ea'ch'.afe...,,.-.'".,.;..".''“- * O t /  'aNow,." .each:/..,:...,."..';,....,
WHIS KS- ' -Ueg.  .75. I t Q  KNIVES —
:. N o w , .. e a c h . . , , . , . , , .7 , / " i , , , ; ,  ” ,,«eh;.'.'."./,.,.77,/,"
MURESCO —  No. 0, No, 7 10.
Rt'ivnlar 75e.
( N o "
Regular ,  "
.39
- / R o g u -
EXTRA HPNCIAL
CLOTHES LINES —
.Sisal,” Reg. .25. 
Now, each     .
• ' W h i t e
.19
H O M  E W A  X
R eg u lar  .85,
Now, ' e a c l i ____
TUMBI.ER HOl .DERS
her $1,06.
Now, e a c h .  .
1-11). film.
 .3Ji:
R e g l i .
.2,5




C i l R i a T M A S ;
11 i i i i d i ’i 'dH t»i‘ ,( h I m'T . 'M.iTaivi.ivp. 
^.Arl iel sM fd., Ivrnhii ' tMl I ' r i t ’tm
NO CHARGES —  NO REFUND.S
> 7
{'.’lifi'nn'ic 'I’utir Te*.v;-/ fat'. Cltri.si.nms. 
. Wliile Hfoeliii ’Are ('nnHiUd.u
/
7""//.:fe""
. 7 . , . / . ; . / /
/■: ;"/
" . ' ; , : ' ' 7 ' : " , ' " " 7 : >  " 7 /
PA O F  I , ' t o  IP!'
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■SAANICH I»EM1NSULA A N D  Ot.lLICTSLANDB' RE'VIEW
v:
"V ■'''' ' m '.
B'fl.),NEY",' V'annniivar '■ iHland, B.C./, ' Wndnetnlay', Nnvtn'nljei- ' '/»6 . IBdT.
P e n i n s u l a .
( ^ l i / f ^ s / a n d s
A I R  T A X I
B . C .  A I R L I N E S  L T D .
V.ANCOUVER . A . M . P., B.C. 
®
P H O N E :  R I C H M O N D  1 3 1 8
48-t r
PiibliHhed at .Sidney, V an co u v e r  I s land,  B.C.,
E ve ry  Werlne.sday
F. C. E. FORD, Pu bl i she r
Telephone  28, day  or  night .
M e m b e r '  of  B.C. Division, Canadian  Weekly  N e w s p a p e r s ’ Assoeia lion 
M e m b e r  of Ca nadia n  Weekly  N e w s p a p e r s ’ Associat ion 
■SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S :  $2.00 p e r  y e a r  by mail  in C anada ;  $2.50 
per  y ea r  by mail  outs ide Dominion  (al l  in advance ) .  
A ul ho r iz ed  as second class mail.  Po s t  Office DepartmenL,  Ot tawa.  
Display adver t i s ing  ra t e s  on appl icat ion.
CLASSIFIED ADVERT ISING  
15c per  l ine iirsL ins er t ion ;  10c p e r  l ine consecut ive inser t ions.  
(Coun t  5 ave rage  words Lo the l ine) .  Cash with copy,  a 25c book­
keep in g  and  mail ing  cha rge  will be added if cash does no t  accom pany 
copy. C a rd s  of  Thanks,  E n ga gem en ts ,  Births,  Deaths,  etc., f l a t  ra te  
,5Uc. R e a d e r  Rates— sam e as classified scliedule.
SAND - GRAVEL
Im mediate Delivery
M .  D U B U C  — P h o n e  2 5 9  
S I D N E Y  .18-1
Some Duplications 
In Christmas Seal 
Mailings Explained
Members  of tho Chr i s tma s  Seal 
commit tee  of  the Sidney  Ro ta ry  
Club have j u s t  f ini shed the  f ir st  
mai ling of  more  than 1,500 let ­
ters to all res iden ts  of the  dis­
t r ict ,  with the except ion of  Ja m es  
Island, and the  Gulf  Islands.  
Com mit tee  in cha rge  of the  Seal
For Sale
I O R  S A l .E  —  Duo-T he rm  oil- 
Ijli I'll ing hi'Uter, like new;  large 
size, will hea t  oi’d ina ry  sized 
home thr oug hout ,  $115.  The  
Review, Sitlney. 48-1
F U R  y . A L E - - Bed-chester f ield and 
cha i r ;  w: i rdrobe ;  radio.  Cabin 
5 ,S)ieedies Auto  Cour t .  -Apply 
S a t u r d a y  a f te rnoon ,  evening 
and  .Sunday. 48-1
k'fjR .S.AliE —  3-roomed scow 
house ,  1 y e a r  old, elect iaci ty,  
toi let ,  sink, large w a t e r  tank.  
Good .scow. Mrs. J .  Ca thcar t ,  
i;!G2 Brechin  Rrl., Nanaimo.
47-2
M i s c e l l a n e o u s — C o n t i n u e d
i\ 1 .A .S O N ’ S E X C11 .A N G E —-  Plum ber  
and  elec tr ic ian.  F ix tu re s ,  pipe 
and f i t t ings,  new and  used. 
J'Tirniture,  crockery,  tools  of  all 
kinds. Window glas.s. Phono
tot). 19-tf
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA,  B.C. 
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o i n i n o d a t i o n
.Atm.jsphere of  Real  Hospi tal i ty 
M o d e r a t e  R a t e s  
Wm. .1. Clark -------- Ma na ge r
Make  Use of O u r  Up-to~Date 
E abor a tory  for  Wat/Or Analy.sis
G O D D A R D  &  C O .
M a : > u f » c t u r e r s  A - K  B o i l e r  F l u i d
. \n t i -R u s t  for  Surgical  
I n s t r u m e n t s  and Ster i l izers  
S IDN EY,  V ancou ve r  Island,  B.C.
LAND ACT
F O R  .SAI.E-—Circula t ing  hea te r ,  
br ick l ining, good condi t ion,  
$15. M a n ’.s bicycle, new tubes,  
;$18. Ph.  S idney 259.  48-1
F O R  S A L E  —  F a w c e t t  M a y fa i r
la n g e ,  c r eam  enamel,  pe r f ec t  
condi t ion .  Phone  S idney 108, 
b e tw ee n  9 and 5. 48-1
F O R  S A L E  —  Fer ti l izeiv Y o u r
law'n a n d  g a r d e n  ne ed  it. O u r  
“U p l a n d s  Special” is a  com ­
bi na t ion  prope r ly  ba lanced  to 
g ive  r e s u l t s  as a  g e n e r a l  p u r ­
pose  fe r t i l i ze r .  Bucke r f ie l ds  
Ltd. ,  2105  Douglas  St.  Beacon  
5184.  Special is t s in da i ry  an d  
p o u l t r y  feeds .  34-tf .
F O R  S A L E  —  Bes t  o f f e r  t akes  
1928 N ash  in good  ru n n i n g  
order .  P h o n e  39R. 48-1
P'OR S A L E —-E le c t r o lu x  sweepe r ;  
n e w  8-ft .  f o w b o a t ;  power  
m o w e r  and "cult ivator .  E.  God- " 
da rd .  P h o n e  1 (!. 48-1
" ""/ F O R  " S A L E — Cheap,  A n g o r a  " rab-  '
,5^ F O R  " : R E N T —feTwb" three - roomed -"7
: 7/ .  Mrsv, P.: p . ;  F^ su i tes ;  no v c l i i ldren ; • unfurnish- fe 7
/y. fe; [id; 7" OGI yTh i rd : "St.fe " S idney
■ 7;:v47-2
PLA TIN G —  .Silver j)lating, r e ­
nickeling,  chnmi ium,  or  any 
coloi' plat ing.  .Send y o u r  own 
pieces aiul have them re tu rn ed  
like new.  Vancouver  Island 
td a t ing  Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh-  
a rd  S t r ee t ,  Victoria,  B.C. tf
WE .SPECIALIZE in d ry  c leaning 
and dye ing .  L e t  us call  a t  your  
home and  give personal  service.  
O u r  sa le sma n is in y o u r  d is t rict  
every Fr i day .  J u s t  leave your  
name  a n d  address  and w he n you 
w a n t  h im to call. Ph one  Sidney 
74. P a n t o r i u m  Dye W o r k s  Ltd.
Situations Wanted
W A N T E D  —  Progress ive  wood 
workers .  F u r n i t u r e  f inished or 
unf in i shed  m ad e  to spec i f ica­
tion,  inc luding  chromi um f u r ­
n i t u r e  and  the new formic a  
table tops.  S tore  d isplays  and 
plain woodwork .  P h o n e -  Sid­
ney  185X be tween  9 a.m. and 
ti p.m. 39- tf
For Rent
F O R  R E N T  —  Small  fu rn ish ed  
suite,  4 rooms,  water f i 'on t .  
Shoal  Ha rb our .  P hone  244X.
: 4 47-2
I'’’0 R R E N T — New e l e c t r i c ; f loor
7. polishei-, $1.50 per  d a y "  Gur- 
to n ’s Garage .  P hon e  35T.
, . 7 / 7 " .  ' f e : „  4 0 - t f 7
ALEX. McGRAW
L i c e n c e d  A u c t i o n e e r
'I’b c  M iu le rn  M e t h o d  o f  S e l l i n g
P h o n e  2 5 0 S i d n e y
40-11'
F O R  R E N T
C E M E N T  M I X E R S  
E L E C T R I C  S A W S  
—  P h o n e  15  —
Sterling Enterprises
()01 B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  S i d n e y
De a le rs  f o r  Gl iddens Pa i n t s
4()-tf
N o l i c e  o f  I n l e n t i o n  lo  A p p ly  
t o  L e a s e  L a n d
In Land  Re co rd in g  Distr ict  of 
Victor ia and  s i tu a t e  a t  Musgrave  
on Sa l t  S p r in g  Island.
Take  not ice t h a t  C. W. Logging 
Companj ' ,  of Qualicum Beach, oc­
cupa tion  Loggers ,  in tends  to ap- 
jdy for  a lease of  lhe fol lowing 
de.sci'ibed lands:
Co m m enc in g  a t  a pos t  planted 
.South side of  Gov e rn m ent  Road 
a t  e n t r a n c e  to G ov e rn m e n t  W harf  
a t  Musgrave  on Sec. 40, Salt  
.Spring Island, m ark ed  No. 1 ;
thence  .S. 05 ’’ W.-4 chain.s 50
links; thence  8.00 ciniins West ;  
l l u n c e  S. 20° W.-2 cha ins  to
shore  to Pos t  2;  thence fol lowing 
.shoi'c l ine South,  Eas t  and Noi'th 
lo ))oint of  co m m en cem en t  a t
Post  1, and conta in ing  two and 
one-ha l f  ac res,  nioi'c or  less.
The  piiriiose for  which lire l ease 
i.s I 'cquired is: Log Booming
G rouiul.
C. W. L OGGI NG  CO. LTD. 
Dated  Nov. 22, 194 7.
48-4
S T A G E  D E P O T  P h .  S i d n e y  1 0 0
TAXI SERVICE
Campaign .  B. Bath,  Geo. Baa l  
and Di. John  B a te m a n  wi th  Se c ­
r e ta ry  F. P'ord, s ta te  t h a t  some 
(iuplieation m ay accrue  this  y e a r  
as this is the f i r s t  yea r  the  cam- 
jiaign has been handled  by the 
local service club.
'i'he hu n d red s  of names  hud to 
be comple tely  rewr i t ten  and  t a b ­
u la ted.  Wi th m a n y  will ing work- 
er.s engaged  in the work,  lists 
were  d i s t r ibu ted  to various groups  
in the  cen t ra l  of f ice  in .Sidney, 
and duplicat ions could not  be 
avoided,
“The  re.sponse has been exce l ­
lent,  thus f a r , ” said F. F o r d  this 
week. “Those  who have received 
dupl icate  enve lopes have invar i ­
ably unders tood,  and r e t u r n e d  
Ihe duplica te  with the i r  d o n a ­
t ion .”
Ill- also said t h a t  all add re sse s  
will be completely reeheeked  and  
next  year  duplicat ions  reduced  to 
a minimum.  The  task is f u r t h e r  
complicated by the  large n u m b e r  
of people who are moving  int-b 
the di.slricl. Receii)ts, foi- income 
lax puriiose.'.-, a r e  mailed on r e ­
quest .
"' l 'hosi‘ who have  not  received 
•stamps, and who wan t  tl iem may  
get them a t  the Review office,  
where the commit tee  have  of fice  
space.” he said.
Te ll ing of  the fine work the  
Ghri.stmas .Seals have done.  Dr. 
•iohn Hat<‘man explained the  vaiu-  
;d)lc uses t.n which moi-e than  
$18,000 woi’th of  X-ray  e q u i p ­
ment: ha.s been init in the Victoida 
Clinic. "A g r e a t  s t r ide  has been 
made in eoiKjuering Tube rcu lo -  
si.s l)y this e qu ip m en t ,” he said.
mot ion p ic tu re  a b o u t  English I n ­
s t i tutes.
L e t t e r s  of ihai iks were received 
f ro m  the  Solar ium  a nd  from Mrs. 
A. II. O. Bols te r,  a m em ber  who 
was a r ecent  p a t i e n t  in the Jub i le e  
liospital.
d'hc m e m b e r s  were then invi ted 
to join the F a r m e r s ’ Insti t t i te,  
who were ho ld ing the i r  m ee t in g  
in the ad jo in in g  hall, fo r  the 
showing' of some films l>y Mr. 
Hall  o f  the agricidtui 'a l  branch of 
the  B.C. Electr ic .
R e t u r n i n g  to the ir  m e e t i n g  
la te r  the  poor  condi t ion of  the 
g ro unds  a t  K e a t in g  school was  
discussed.  Mrs. D. Bryce e x ­
plained,  on belialf  of  the School 
Board,  t h a t  the ma in t enance  m an  
Inul been too busy working  on 
a rm y hu t s  but  t h a t  the m a t t e r  
would be a t t end ed  to in the n e a r  
fill lire.
Thu me et i ng  closed with r e f r e s h ­
ments  se rved  by Mrs.  II. Young  
mid Mrs.  .1. T u b m a n .
(luer, o r  by polishing by f loor 
wax.  As .some type s  of ru bb e r  
respond be t te r  to one  t r e a t m e n t  
tha n  another ,  i t  is sugges te d  th a t  
both methods be t r ied  ou t  on a 
single mat  be fo re  decid ing  which 
one is bet te r  fo r  the  par t i cu la r  
ma ts  involved.
/7=
Rubb er  s ta i r  ma ts  which have 
t jocome faded can be given a new 
lease on sm ar t  aiqicarance  by ap- 
| )lication of a c oa t  of  clear  lac-
“ZIPP” . WATERS
("'romenl. Fo un da t io ns  for  Any 
T ype  of Bui ld ing  a Special ty.  
C O N C R E T E  C O N T R A C T IN G
P h o n e :  D a y  1 5  N i g h t  2 5 7 W
S I D N E Y ,  B .C .  4 4 - t f
F r a n k  L. Godfrey  
E m e r g e n c y  S e r v i c e  A n y H o u r
B a c k  in  t h e  O ld  S t a n d
DAN’S DELWERY
P H O N E :  2 4 2 R  S I D N E Y
— L ig h t  H a u l i n g  of  All K in d s—
C a s h  P a i d  f o r  B e e r  B o t t l e s
2 4 - t f
W. GREEN
B O O T  a n d  S H O E  R E P A I R S  
O r t h o p e d i c  W o r k  a  S p e c i a l t y  
1 0 4 6  3 r d  S t . ,  S i d n e y
Chimneys and
Within O n e  Week ; 
; P 1 - I O N E 1 s I D N E Y : 2 0 7 ; - '
7 K. A L E X A N D E R  "4l t f
:U__
; - - . a " : " ' ' .  .  ' .- 48-2"
FO R;  S A L E t-—D elphiniums,  "choice ; -'"/fe" ■ I
Pacific"";  hybr ids  " m i x e d ,  ' 4 0 c ;  F O R  R E N T — - N e w  8 -inch H ol t '  
" A qu i le g i a  long, :spurred, :  mixed," .77 f loor  sander ,  $5"da i lv ;  Ph one  
"vf ei Oc; : G e u m a d o u b l e ,  "red,  - . .
"Not "delivered." ; J .  Bbsher,  ;Nr.fe
B a z a n  "Bay Store ,  Sidney- 47-2
FO R  S A L E f - G i r l s ’ bicyele; $20;  
B a b y  swing,  $8 ; ba by  buggy,  
$18.  ; ShOreacres 'A p a r t m e n t ,
: Sidney .  7 48-2
F O R  S.ALE 
w eeks  old, 
Tav ish  Ril.
-- W eanor  pigs, 8 
J.  F. Rickard,  Mc- 
Phone  8 4 Y. 48-1
F O R  SALE -— White e nam el  Duo-  
’I'liei'in o il -burn ing  range ,  in 
excellent" condi t ion,  $125.  Ap-  
p iy  Sy dne y  "Taylor,  (.151 Setehell  
'Road,  Deep  Cove" Phone. I45G.
" -47-2 ■'
F O R "  SAldil  Cliild's bed wiUi 
low I'lnling and sp r ing  mattre.ss, 
$7.51); also double-bed spr ing,  
and  Window Idiiul. Mrs. A, 
H a fe r ,  K ea t in g  72X. 48-1
h o l t  tSAId'F—.Saw a l tachment .  fo r  
Fordso n  t r ac tor ,  eonqi'lete. Also 
d ra g s a w  with uit'-eooled, G-li.p. 
i-ni'iuv I Uliri'-'t Imi. I 'hnuc 
;RL\. 48-1
F(.)R S.'Md'l    Make tiiiru of  g u t ­
t ing  .Solly Gliicks thin spr ing  by 
o r d e r in g  early.  V\Mi i t  e iasg- 
iioniK, Now l l am p sh i r e s  luid 
F i r s t  CrossuH. Stilly Pou l t r y  
l l i e ed in g  1*'a r m, We.Htliolme, 
'V.l..-' 44-H
.FOR aAld h-aW lie u l bar ro t v ,  liiwit^̂  ̂
" niower.fe" 1 OO-lT.fe kmgt.li ga rd en  
lioHo; nilHcell'aneoii.H (‘u r p e n t r y
"35T." "" T. / G u r t o n . , "" 7 "fe ,"," . 4^
Personal"'"■ .-fe
W I L L  T H E  P A R T Y  W H O  TOtJK 
, a g rey  tweed "coat  f ro m  Mills 
Road H a l l ,  Nov. 41, please re ­
turn same to 901 F o u r th  .St. 
befo re  f u r th e r  act ion .is, taken.
fe ,48-p
ON " N O V E l / r i E S  T H E R E ’S A 
n e w  emlnu'go, But on wlnit  we
have: n o w  pi'ico.s A R E  low;
: (lift.s and doo-dadrt i iere galore.  
But who can tell wiieii w e ’ll ge t  
inore! (Oouil ir iago).  ;We also 
car ry  a good si:*lection of tiook.s, 
C.Jhri.sLma.'-; ca rds ,  and  decora-  
lions, Come in, any t im e,  and 
look a round.  Cornish l,.ending' 
Idbrarv .  Beacon Ave.,  Sidney.
4 8-1
Coming Events
vt-V* V* vv -
W0,1V1EN’S A.S.SOCIATIO.N ST.
i ' i (1 (I i Until I 11 u I I 1 i (I U I 111M < I (
U'u. hoine-cmdGap,' and fancy 
woi'k. Dee. Id, :i-5 jam., church 
parloiii'K. '17-3
S i J l J T i r ' '  SAANICH  ̂ FARM l ' lRS’ 
iiml W o m e n ’s la s l i tu te  .Annual 
'Turkey card" tmrty >m Friday 
evening.  I,)ec, 12, 1947, ul.-
Temj,a,'r.'Uice Hall, Keni ing, Lota 
of  tombolas .  •18-1
"fel'IfE LEGION \V,A.’S AilE HAV- : 
i ng'  a  K b i n d i k e " N i l e  o n  .Sat . ,
, 1" " H A U U N G  "AND
'":''"'":",;""fe"TRUCKlNGT::,fe"""";fe 
Sand,"'" Gravel, "".Etc.-;' "," 
' P h o n e  1 3 8  - iS tdney , B .C .
THE THINKER
: S K V S . .
ififuA .JlO O F A <rtn
Approved
ffm m O
fe A p p J i c a i p r
pROByCTflTD.
,":":2d06,";;60V T . " Y f , G „ - , 5 4 2  i
South Saanich 
W.I. Hear Reports 
From Committees
South  Saanich  W o m e n ’s I n s t i ­
tu t e  completed plans fo r  th e i r  
Ghri.stmas act iv it ies a t  the ir  I'egu- 
lar mee t ing  last  Thui 'sday eve­
ning,  with P re s i den t  Mrs. A. 
Suth er land  in the  chair .  Th ese  
include a tu r k e y  card p a r t y  and  a 
hulies’ pa r ty  f o r  the member.s.  
Mrs.  H. Fa cey ,  Mrs.  Gai t ,  Mrs.  A. 
Pe a rs  and Mrs.  G, Y. Ki rkpa t r ick  
were  appo in ted  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  
commit tee  f o r  tlie pa r ty .
Donat ions  w ere  vo ted  to the  
Com mu ni t y  Chest ,  to K e a t i n g  and  
Saanich ton schools and  to the  
.Sadler fund .
Mrs.  Done y  gave a comple te  
and am u s in g  a ccou nt  of  the W o ­
m e n ’s In s t i t u t e  C on fe renc e  which 
.she and Mrs.  W. W. MichelL a t ­
tended as de lega tes,  a
Mrs.  S. Pickles spoke  briefly,  
r ec om m end in g  “ G r e a t  Day ,”  a
R E P A I R S  —  A L T E R A T I O N S  
C O N S T R U C T I O N
VETERANS
CONSTRUCTION
.s. Loi'd J .  C. Graham
P H O N E  1 9 9 W  




T here’s a big selection  
of useful th ings here—  
we haven’t the space to 
mention them all, but 
w e ’ll be pleased to show  
you suggestions if you 
will  call.
W A F F L E
I R O N ........................
T O A S T ­
M A S T E R ..............
C O F F E E  
P E R C O L A T O R  
I R O N S —
S u n b e a m ,
I r o n m a s t e i ' . . . . . . . . 1 5
95
Flashlights - Batteries
S I D N E Y
E L E C T R I C
E. R. H am m o n d  - H.  C. Stacey 
Sidney —  Phone 222
Opposite P o s t  Off ice
SLIPPERS FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
W e have ju.st received several very nice lines of 
Slippers in Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s.
L A D I E S ’ W H I T E  ELK— F u r  t r im m e d  in re in fo rc e d  hee l  and 
toe;  heeks a re  a l i t t le h ig he r  th a n  the or d i nar y  
fu r - t r im me d Slipper.  All sizes 3 to 9. Pr iced  at....T»? 
L A D I E S ’ F U R - T l i l M M E D — In blue,  wine or  red.  $<J98
Special  a t   ....................................................... ................ ..:... “
M E N ’S R O M E O —
In b row n a t  1.      ......... .........I..7VS
SEE YOUR HOME STORE FIRST ":
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE
O p e n  9  t o  s .  O p p o s i t e  t h e  P o s t  O f f i c e
G. FRANCE  
FLOOR SERVICING
S a n d in g  & Fin ish ing  Skilled 
O p e r a to r s  —~ F r e e  Eat inaates 
P h o n e :
"Sidney 34X —  Gangoa 12X
CHAPEL STUDIO
("I, E. F leming  
202 Ml. Baker Ave.
■" S id ne y ,
Telephone  219,  P.O. Box 213 
IGue P or t r a i ta  by A ppo in tm ent
H O M E  P E R M A N E N T " W A V E S
G iris 1"" D on’t fe s t ruggl e  w ,i t  h" 
rods; "d i scomfor t  and failures, '  
t ry ing to" d 0 y  our  o w n P e  rm an - 
ent" a t  luime. fe'Have o u r  t r a ined  
o p e r a t o r  serve you--*--and" no te  
the price" H ave  the  New Sen- 
.sational Spray Sy.stem, only 4 
minutes ,  g u a r a n t e e d  f o r  8 
months.  No, it  does n o t  fr izz 
-—f o r  the same pr ice as your  
home cold wave .  No te  th e  
price,'- ■
P H O N E
LA FRANCE B EA UTY  SALON
" (M. Mile>s, Prop . )
7 1 5  V i e w  S l r e e l  G  7 4 4 3
1.^m  &
, , I .
i  W _
'-'""fe/vfe'
V  I  ^  , 7
V,-:,
;fe'':.: " "■ , 'fe'. "• f.
;fe.feu::"'fe"u-,7v";..:fe;-fe -■•fe-i-.fe":":".';.'”.. ■■'W/fe-fe.u'':;U 7 "-'l '77- W,," rV
“ fe
7-,,.,7 .., , ,7,'-'
..■'•'■'■.a.,'/'-,': ■’,'c'fer
" /■ '- 'fe fe ' ■ '' ■ -■
1,0 ■fe"'"̂ fecfeV“ ' - '" V6 vsOt
Rilpwatt, m the rorrn or your electric serviciei 
calculates that he will iDe oyerloacled for the next four 
\ v e e k s from now until December 23.
BUI n  WON’T BE FOR LGNG—-Just from 4 to 5 p.m.
—;-------- ------^ ^ --------—.— ——   ....... .— ^ ? " ; ' f e ' , ' - ' :
when the peak load demand is made bh theT^ictb 
distribution system.
REASON T OR THIS IS that the Victoria
, I--nn i B n  i n i r  iiji ii 'i i , .■wioiiiiui i - - r -T n  r«n,n,i ...... ....................... . .i , .
system is supplying areas Up-Island, including Gobble 
Flill, Duncan, Nanaimo, Parksville and Qualicuni, in paR
formerly owned and operated by the Company, and must 
continue to do so until the generators at Campbell River 
provide service to that area early in January. This, cprn- 
bined with the fact that the domestic demand starts to 
overlap on the commercial and industrial load between 
4 and 5 p.m. during these {shortening Winter days, hiakeia 
the total Ioad too heavy to carry.
■7,i ;,7;.,:',..7',;7:7.77', I 
........... ":i'7
" 777,:'7 I
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  CO. LTD.
Phono Niuminio 555 colloct 
W«i M OV E A nyl k ln g  A F L O A T  
W. V, HIGGS,  Maniigor
T  V I SIDNEY TAXI 
I A A I  SERVICE





A N T I Q U E S  —  F I N E  G H I N A  
O B  J E T S  D ’A R T
262  BEACON AVE. 
.Sidney, B.C.
—  C.  M c M I O K E N  ~
3U-I,f
,"7„7:".
■ ' J I .. i 1 1 r 1 I flu.! I HIV 11 hi l o r M m u t  is n r 1*11 *1(M.»
fe'., ’ t.mib!, 1511 : 1 hi ld I),.,., i;! tii Ili'Unniilit Ivi'iinch.
- 7 " aBlui idi iud fell., Vicl'Uriil, fell ilid
F()l i  S A L E  l"ndh)M' EngliKli
" ;t,'ivi.'i;'d ' flcriitii-iribdtd ;"nult.;: g c o y "
" H’hiiiin'1 'liuit, 3(i..iii, hipq, :ut"hi","'
fe hipK. Phimq ;!57X"' "" 48-Ife«.
li'(""i!fe KAl.iF,"—Tvi'udh'  Kcwing mii- '
, fe'hiim ill gi,md oi'dui'. Apply  !J'*!4
' I'tcniMiii Avcniio, Sidfuiy. 48-1
" ' Wanted "
W A N T M H -  hi l"luirc luiiyuiH' in
I'lidimy who cun rcinl .Spankih 
luH’fh'icnl l,v Well tn Iriin.sliiti' an 
iii'cabiiinnl huidncrtr h' t tcrV Gad" 
i iaid &  I’huiH' Hi, -IH'*!
W A N T E D -  2 k'tad.'i nf  nmniM'c. 
Ph' tiiv .\diini.':, 9311, .Sldacy.
. ■ ,7 . 'DM'
W A M'l ' t 'U W|q.'f('i-m',( t'.w,p,-.ufe>
' 7 Imiwccn .SIdrmy and  Hwurtz 
Bay.  Bi.Y J,  l l cvicw,  , 48-1
‘ ' \V„'VNTEU - Samc ima  ' in " (each 
:t 'cndinir la ,T h i r d  l i r ada  tmy, 
P l m i H v ' T l l G . " .  '■' •18»'I":7
N<ITK-IK'- nUimoii iL-and aid gaid
biaighi  jit jd g h a r l  priacn
ivf'jlw I’hriUnia/ j'hnd far valfe 
ill Ipatpilal. 7,7 : • ,4H-3
SIDNEY HOTEL
Moileirn Dining Room
Ghirkim DlnnarM a Sitoeial ly- '  
M o d u r a t o l ’r icM
STORK SHOP and 
TWEEN AGE
• Ifexcliiaivt* (..ihildriqi’n, W'uiu' , 
BIUTII ;T(» id  , ' '7
621) U> 631 Fort  S(.i ViUoria
(Dppmdtc  Tinm.HL
Bi iUrica F. Bni i’. G 2661
n e a r  bur  b r aa d fu a t" *  
"READINr. THE F U N N IE S ” 
C.IVI F-vor'V .Suadny, 1,30 ii.ia.
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  AND 
■ PRES.SED 
H A T S B I hOCK ED
Sidney Cleaners
Bancon «l fttli •— .Slcldny 
' " " P H O N E  - 2 1 -fe
SPECIALISTS
IN , -
Body and Fmular Rrpnir* 
(0 Friiino niid WIniol Align- 
mniil 
(Hi Car Painliiqi  
((lj> Car UplioUlary and Top  
Hti|inlr>
: ' “:N«""ialt Tim l .arga  ar"
'"" /  ""' "Taa Smal l"  " ■
Mooneys Body Shop
514 Cnrinoranl « E 4177 
yananwvor al Vlaw - B lKl.'l
' fei I







f e ' ? ' , / " "
,'ifefefe'
An.vwlmra : Anyt l nm
HERBERT CORFIELD
( lulf  Inland Boiil .Snrvicw
BO ATS  FOR H I R E  
247 1 l lm'hoiir  Rd.. Sidiuiy 
Phoim 9 4 W tf
Sn>NF.Y BARBER
"„ 4lli ,8lraitR' .Sidnoy,, ' 
Next  In M ant y’a Thxi 
S R l I .L E D  H E N E H A l f e
^ , f e ' ,  fL\Rn'nu'n; (":  7"i
; BEACONfe.CAFE :
Sidney** Mo«l Pa jm b i r  Cnfn 
feSiaaka and Chlrkmi Dinnont  
— (.iioHvd all liny Mamdtiy 
Fo r  Uo»«rv«tloiii» Ph ono  186
B.C. Fmieral Co.Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S)
W a ' h a v a  lm(;n (ml .ahll f lhcd"Hiium 
•|H()'), S a a n i t d i  ,ur dlat,'i'ii.'t . ra i l #  
»l,t<‘i idf ‘d I'O pKiinpll .V l»y IMI (dll 
r i c i i t  HlMl'f. G o m p U d i !  k'uimrah't  
m n r l c o d  in p l a i n  f l g n r u i .
0  ( l ha r g i 'U  Mmh' q’nt.n #  
L a d y  A l l i ' i i d n n t
734 B r m i H h l m i  S i . ,  V̂’i c l n r i a
PlmtHMi: E 3d l 'L  G 7679.  E 4965 
U t ' g i m d d  H a y w a r d ,  M a n | f . . « H b .
,'".;7",
fe'i’ fe V'” "
"'fe'7'"
" ' "  'f',
fe'" '
, """fe 'feV 'fe 'fe ’ " Vfe
1-a’ fe '''fe' " fe' ; v/ ' ■ ■
' " f e , ' : ' ' , '
, ' , 7 ' : . ; :
, S d a d d a r t ’h, "Li'Wflarfe 695 I' 
7 .Sl'tmtt,,:, Virtvn'la,'" 11.0.7,'' '7
•a a t  
-’ori
:F0RST'ER' BROS.:
SKILLF.H H A n i - G l l T T I N G  
A N D  n A lH lE U  S E R V I C E S
,,, "l,).:m:„ftnd":nryb» F,orat«ir 
Bunion Ave, '■ Sidney
' ""'""29tf'
A. R, Colby E 9014  .l»f.k Lniln
Wl! Hapair  Anyth ing  Eledvlc a l
COLBY'ELECTRIC '
WIRING GUNTRACTGRH 
RadiiW, Uangi'fq Warl'ioui, 'R'bfrlg- 
araifVr'a, M.aliual A|rpliam'i‘'a
645  Pa mhir a VKior ln ,  B.C.
■’K lT lS r  9ERRY
Llo,I' , ' .  liiiatl'.'.iM.d Im a i l i  bn 
t'lm h'ltir, H.OO ii.m, la 7,01) 
p.m. LanvaH Mill Ray ImUJa'y 
on tho half lu'iur, 8,!10 a.ni. 
10 7.,19 IMP., daily. Snndnyrt 
and IL'did.qVii oM'ia runa fmm 
llri'Htwood at B and 9 p.m. 
IHom Mill Bay lu HfetO and 
9.30 p.m.
In the Home, Please;'?'
Don "t turn on lights ntinecesaarily before 5 pim.
IDoiVt use heavier appliances like water heaters,
^space''iieaters'or" rahges''before''5''’pfernu''''''"'"''?'fe'̂
During the pre-Christmas season don’t turn on 
orative ligl’ita until after 5 p.m.
'; In, Stores .and Offices, .PleaseF:', ','"'fe:'fe' fefe"
Ifeliminate adverti.sing sign lighting and store yvindoW 
'',' illumination'' betw'ee'n '4""and'''5 '.,p.m.'' fe''." "fe'fe'fe"fe.'fe:fe'"
Don’t use any lights iinnecesearily. 
feFurn off office heaterB and space heaters bet-ween 
4, and 5.  ' ^
"Uso'' electricany''-"heated,'''"'Water,'',sparingly'''"between
' „, '; 4 'Und 5.7':"''., ' '.'7',',: '''',7 ':,:.7'''.'7" 7.'" 7''"'?'
fe: If'"everyone''will," do', his ,,share'"*“''-for''only'"ahfe'hour-*'~i't -'.will 
,prev,ent:'' any"critieal;,Oy'crloading:::ari8ing"'7wbich’femigbt:fe,rê  ̂
enure Keiieralcvirti'Hlment iH'partic.ular'«etdion8,,,of,Uie,,city,:,,f'
' , 7  ' •', ' ' ' ' ‘ ' 7 , ' " ' ' ' " " " ' '  ' "  7 , 7  " '''?7 ; fe" ' ' " ' 7 : 7 ' '
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A bou t  275  pe rso ns  a t t e n d e d  the  
danc e  organized by th e  S a l t  
Spi ' ing Island b r a n c h  of  the C a n a ­
dian Legion on F r i d a y  evening,  
in the  Mahon hall ,  Ganges.
Wi th  Mrs.  G ra h a m  Shove and  
Miss Dulcie Crb f ton  h e adi ng  a 
committee f o r  the  Legion W.A. ,  
tlie hall deco ra t ions  w e r e  e f f e c ­
tively car ried out.  F lag s  and  b u n t ­
ing ining f r o m  the  ceiling,  across 
which var i-coloured  l ights  were  
s t r u n g ;  a trel l is  of l au re l  covei’ed 
tho walls a n d  f ro m  am ongs t  t h e  
evergreens hu nd re ds  o f  red  ch r y ­
san themums  wei’e visible. Tes-  
har’s t 'our-piece local o r ches t r a
suppl ied the  music  and  the pr izes 
fo r  two spot  d an ces  w e r e  won by 
Mr. and Mrs.  B. Walkd en  and Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Ros man .  In  a contest ,  
the  prize,  a radio,  w e n t  to J im m y  
St ew ar t ,  B e a v e r  Poin t ,  and  the 
w in n e r  of  the lucky doo r  t icke t  
was Cl i f ford Sampson.
S u p p e r  was  u n d e r  the  convener -  
ship of  Mrs. Cecil Spr ingford ,  
p r e s id e n t  of  the  Legion W.A.,  who 
was ass is ted by  Mr.s. J .  B. Acland,  
Mrs. Colin Mount ,  Mrs.  P.  L. W a t ­
son and  others .  L. M arqui s  of f ic i­
a ted  a t  the  door.
SALT SPRING 
ISLAND FERRY
Owing to W harf Repairs 
at Swartz Bay, the Salt 
Spi'ing Island Ferry will 
operate IToni Brentwood  
Ferry slip on the fo llow ­
ing .schedule;
DEC. 1 and 2 Only
Lv. B ren tw ood : 10 a.m. 
and- 5 p.m.
Lv. F u lfo r d ; 8.15 a.m.
and 3.30 p.m.
Regular Swartz Bay ser­




SUNSHINE GUILD  
HOLD FALL SALE
Tlu“ a n n u a l  fall sale of ,  the 
Guild of  Sunshine ,  held las t  week 
in the  Mahon hall, Ganges ,  had 
the  fo l lowing  stal l  conveners ;  
fancy and  plain needlework ,  Mrs.  
J.  D e w a r  a n d  Mr.s. F. H. Newn-  
h a m ;  r u m m a g e ,  Mrs.  S t  u a r  t 
llolmc.s and Mrs. W. H a g u e ;  
books, Mrs. C. W. B ak e r ;  home 
cooking,  Mr.s. F.  M. May and Mrs. 
W. J a m e s k i ;  p lan ts  and  f lowers,  
Mrs. J.  B e n n e t t  and Mi's. W. N o r ­
ton.  Tea ,  se rved  a l  small ,  f lora l-  
decoi 'ated tables,  was  in charge  
of  Mrs. Haro l d  Day,  Mi's. R. Nieli- 




FAW K ES PAINTINGS  
ON EXHIBITION
One h u n d r e d  of  the  400 p a in t ­
ings l e f t  to J o h n  Borr ada i le ,  
Mayne  I sland,  a r e  now on display 
a t  Pr in ce  R o b e r t  House ,  Victor ia.  
The  work of  the late Col. L. G. 
F aw kes ,  the pa in t ings  a r e  a t t r a c t ­
ing much in t e res t .  The  w a t e r
colours,  land a n d  seascapes ,  still 
l ife and p o r t r a i t s ,  were acc laimed 
some years  ago,  as a m o n g  the 
best  in the w'oidd.
An in t i ma te  f r iend of  W. L. 
Wyl lie ,  R.A.,  Col. F aw k es  worked  
witli that, g r e a t  a r t i s t  w’hen  a 
y o u n g  man.  F o r  m any  year s  he 
l ived on Mayn e  I sland,  w he re  he 
died in Hill!.
BARN DANCE AT 
MAYNE ISLAND
A bar n  dan c e  was given a t  the 
hall l as t  S a t u r d a y  by the Maple 
Leaf  Club. The re  was  a good 
a t te n d a n c e  and  hot-dogs,  h o m e ­
made cakes and  cof fee were  e n ­
joyed  by all, as w'as the  music 
as f a r  as it  went .  To  the g r e a t  
d i s a p p o in tm e n t  of th e  commit tee  
the  P .A.  sys te m suddenly  re fuse d  
to fu nc t ion  and  i t  was  only by the  
k indness  of  some m e m b e r s  of  th e  
co m m uni ty  in he lp ing  ou t  wi th 
the  music  t h a t  the  danc e  was able 
to cont inue .
P ic tu re d  here  is an a r t i s t ' s  
ske tch  of  the Canadian  Pa c i f ic  
R a i l w a y ’s new land-sea te rm in a l  
a t  Nanaimo,  on Vancouv er  I s land,  
.as it. will look when the big job  is 
comple ted .  W o rk  is a l r eady  in 
prog re ss  on the  te rmina l ,  which  
will be the m os t  mo de rn  of  its 
t y p e  and a m a j o r  link b e tw een  
V a n c o u v e r  I s land and the B.C. 
main la nd ,  designed  for  the  rtipid 
t r a n s f e r  , of  p a  s s e n g  e r  s and  
f re igh t .  The  co.st is e s t im a te d  a t  
.$1,750,000. O th e r  m a j o r  p o r t s  of 
e n t r y  a r e  a t  S idney and Victor ia.
D re d g in g  h as  already^ c o m m e n ­
ced on the  s i te  in Na naimo  h a r ­
b o u r  which is kno wn  as C a m e r o n  
I s l and  a nd  w a s  purchased  f r o m  
C a n a d ia n  Coller ies (D) Limi ted .  
T h e  w o rk  of  c lear ing  and leve l l ing  
the  g r o u n d  p r e p a r a t o r y  to con-
.^Lruction has also .started.
Slups of  the C a n a d ia n  Pa c i f ic ’s 
B.C. Coast,  Bervice,  r u n n i n g  bc- 
Lwei'U V a n c o u v e r  a nd  Nanaimo,  
will dock a t  two piers,  as  shown 
in the ske tch ,  and  the re  will be 
d i rec t  h and l i ng  of  p a s s e n g e r s ,  
au tomobi les  and  f r e ig h t .  P a ss en ­
gers  f rom the shii>s will have 
dockside t i ' ans fe r  to au tomobi les  
se rv ing Vic toria  to th e  so ut h  and 
o ther  Island points lo the  nor th ,  
aiul to t r a in s  of  th e  Esq u im a l t  
and N a n a i m o  Rai lway.
The  te rm in a l  p lan incl u d e s 
large w h a r f a g e ,  a m o d e r n  passen­
ge r  s ta t io n ,  w a i t in g  rooms and  
d irec t  t i c ke t  of f ices,  f r e i g h t  shod 
and g a ra g e s ,  and  a wide park in g  
a r e a  fo r  au tomobi les .
.Access to the  t e r m i n a l  will be 
bv a f o u r - la n e  ta rv i a  driveway,
1,800 fe e t  in length ,  connec t in g  
with Commerc ia l  S t r e e t  into the  
c i ty  of  N ana im o  aiul wi th Island 
Hig hw ay  No. 1. 't'hei-e will be a 
si.x-foot s idewalk  in connec t ion  
with thi s  d r iveway.
The  pro jec t ,  which will c o m ­
pletely rep lace  p r e s e n t  docking 
faci l i t ies  a t  Na na im o ,  has  been 
c a re fu l ly  p lanned  by C.P.R.  en- 
g in e e is  to e l imin a te  congest ion  of 
a u to m ob i l e  and  bus t r a l l i c ,  and 
to ])rovide raidd and  e t l i c i e n t  s e r ­
vice to  passengers .
The  conc e n t r a t i o n  of  th ree  s e r ­
vices— ship, rail  and  bus —at  one 
])oint is a un iq ue  d e p a r t u r e  in 
te rm in a l  cons t ruc t ion .
Th e  small  f loa t  shown in the  
ske t ch  on the  in n e r  s ide of the  
p ie r  will be used by the New'castle 
I s land fe r ry .




The re g u la r  m o n th ly  m e e t i n g  of 
the P.-'I' .A. was  held on F r id a y  ol 
last  wei‘k a t  J a c k ’s Coff ee  Shop 
the vice-presi i l ent ,  Mr.s. A. F. 
S te w a r d  ta k in g  the cha ir ,  the 
pres ident ,  Mrs.  G. Jack ,  be ing un- 
avtddably  absen t .  The  se c re ta ry  
also be ing  absen t ,  Mr.s. A. B e n ­
n e t t  ac ted  in t h a t  capaci ty.
The  t r e a s u r e r ,  Mrs.  N. Sma-  
back ,  re p o r te d  tha t  the  sum of 
$200  had been paid to the  School 
Board  as the  a sso c i a t ion ’s c o n t r i ­
bu t ion  to the  new building.
I t  was  no ted  t h a t  the  m a te r ia l  
for  the new room a t  the school 
had begun to a r r iv e  and  i t  wnis 
dec ided t h a t  the  f i r s t  work .should 
be i lone on Su n d a y ,  Nov. 30, when  
a “ b e e ” would  be held. Sunday'  
was chosen as t h a t  be in g  the  only 
day of  th e  w eek  when th e  men 
could v o l u n t e e r  th e i r  services.  
All  the  ladies were  asked to s u p ­
ply' sandw'iches and pies. The  
l a t t e r  should be  a g r e a t  d r a w i n g  
card.
T h e  assoc ia t ion  also h as  u n d e r ­
ta k e n  the  a r r a n g e m e n t s  f o r  the 
a n n u a l  c h i ld re n ’s Ch r i s tm as  t ree.
T e a  was  se rved  by  Mrs.  E. 
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ON SALT SPRING ISLAND
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C o r r . ; Miss M. T.  H o l f o r d  
P h o n e  12F
G A N G E S ;  S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d .  
A g e n t :  J .  M . N a p i e r ,  R .R .  1, 
G a n g e s .  P h o n e  G a n g e s  4 3 Y .
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
C o r r . ;  M r s .  T.  M. Ja c k s o n  
P h o n e  16X
Mr. and  Mrs.  W. K. W ic k e n s  
r e t u r n e d  r ecen t ly  f rom  V a n c o u ­
v e r  a f t e r  a w e e k ’s visi t  to t h e  la t -  
t e r ’s s ister ,  Mrs.  J .  H.  B e u r ,  a n d  
also to Mr . W ic k e n s ’ b r o t h e r  a n d  
sister-in-law',  Mr . and  Mrs.  C. A.
Wickens .  fe-;.'. , . . . .
■ ; " 1 o T -a " visi t  to D u n c a n  w h e r e  she  is visi t-
Jo hn  C rof ton ;  and Miss by lv ia  mo. h e r  pa ren t s ,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  
C ro f to n  r e t u r n e d  to V a n c o u v e r  on^
Su n d a y  a f t e r  spendin g  a  d a y  or  "
T hey  b r o u g h t  a .Teep” back  w'ith 
them.
N o r m a n  Em.sley', who has  been 
ill f o r  the  p a s t  t h r e e  mon ths ,  r e ­
t u r n e d  to his hom e on Thursday'  
f r o m  th e  V e t e r a n s ’ hosp i ta l  in 
Vic tor ia .
W . A . To Improve 
Church Property
The r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  of; the  Sa l t  
Sp r in g  b r a n c h  of the  W o m e n ’s 
.Vuxiliary was  held l a s t  w eek  in 
the  P a r i s h  Room,  Ganges ,  wi th  
Mrs.  G. H.  H o lm es  pres id ing ,  arid 




L a s t  Fr id ay  evening,  p r ior  to 
the C a n a d ia n  Legion dance  in the  
Mahon hall ,  Mr. and Mrs.  N. W. 
Wilson,  M'rs. Lois Hayes ,  Mrs.  F. 
P e n ro s e ,  Miss Shi r ley  Wilson,  
Miss Bi'y'de Wilson, W. H. B r a d ­
ley a n d ' N e l s  Degnen  w e re  ho.sts 
a t  a cocktai l  par ty  a t  which  tliey 
entertainoi.1 nearly  IGO gues t s  a t  
the  home of Mr. and  Mrs.  Wilson,  
“ B a in s ln i r y ,” Sa l t  Sp r in g  Island.  
Masses of  gold and  white  chry-  
Banth em um s were  useil fo r  the 
f loral  dc'coral lun of  the room.s.
To  wanks lhe close ol* the ewm- 
ing .V. ./. Ea ton  matle a sViort 
siioech, thank in g  the ho.sls for  
the i r  en jo yab le  reception.
.<\mong Lliose p r e s e n t  w e re ;  Mr,  
and Mrs.  .1. B. Ac bm d,  Mrs.  G. 
Bori 'adai le ,  Mr. and  Mrs.  R. T. 
B i i t t o n ,  iVlr. and Mrs. K. B u t t e r ­
field,  Mr. anil Mr.s. W. T. Bu rk i t t ,  
Mr. a nd  Mrs. 1. W. Bradley ,  Mr. 
and  IVirs. .1. Ba rb er -S ta rk ey . .  Ll.- 
Col. and  Mr.s. J. 11. Carvosso,  Mr. 
and Mrs.  Cl i ilderstone,  Mrs.  Mary  
Cal land ,  Clroup Capt a in  and Mrs. 
W. F. Hippie,  Mrs. A. E. Huke.  
Mr. ;md Mr.s. .4. J .  E a to n ,  Mrs.  
A. B. Ell iot t ,  Mrs. Doro thy  F a n ­
ning,  Mrs.  V. G rah am ,  Mr. and 
-Mrs. R, G. Heard ,  M r. and M i/s. 
G eo rg e  l l e inekey ,  Mr. and Mrs.  
Donald  Jenkins ,  -Mrs. .1. C. Kings­
bury .  Group  Capta in  a nd  Mr.s. A. 
R. I . ayard ,  Mr. anil Mrs. 1’. Low- 
ther ,  .Mr. and "Mr.s. E. W. L ock­
wood, Mrs.  Tom Lang,  Mr. and 
Mrs.  W.  N. M cD ermo t t ,  Mr. a nd  
Mr.s. Hugh Mac.Millan, Mr.s. D. J. 
Marpole ,  Mr. and Mrs.  V. Case 
Morr is ,  Cajit .  and Mrs.  T. A. .Mill- 
ner .  Mr. and  Mrs. Lauide Mou at ,  
Mis.  S. W. Metca l fe ,  Mr.s. F r e d  
Morri s ,  Mr.  and I\lrs. Malcolm 
M oua t ,  Mr.  and Mrs.  L. F''. Nichol­
son,  Mr.s. Beth  Peter .sen,  Mr. and 
Mrs.  Cecil  Sp r in gf or d ,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  G. St.  Denis,  Mr. and  Mrs.  
G r a h a m  Shove,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J a c k  
C. Smi t h ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs.  H.  Sjo-  
quis t ,  Mr.  and Mrs.  P. Ust inov,  
M a j o r  and Mrs.  F .  G. T u r n e r ,  Mr. 
ami  Mrs.  W.  T. Wickens ,  Mr .  and  
Mrs.  W eb s te r ,  Mr . and Mrs.  
Bi.shop Wilson,  Mr.  a n d Mrs.  
D oug las  Wilson,  Mi’, a nd  Mrs.  
G e o rg e  West ,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  A. 
Wolfe -M i ln e i ,  Mrs.  P a t  W a ls h ;  
Misses Lucy  B u rk i t t ,  S im o n  e 
C ha n te lu ,  Denise and  Dulc ie  C r o f ­
ton,  Ma r jor ie  F ra n c is ,  N a n c y  
H o w a r d ,  An ne  Loiv ther ,  E  1 s y' 
Pr ice ,  Tom mi e  Scot t ,  N o r a h  T u r -
Mrs.  F r e d  S h e r m a n  l e f t  F u l ­
ford  on F r i d a y  f o r  a few  days
Mr. arid Mrs.  C h e s t e r  Kaye  a r e  
le av in g  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  on Tues-
t ional  per iod.
The  p r e s i d e n t  t h a n k e d  all who 
Mrs.  L. H a n k e  l e f t  on Th u r s -  ]iad he lped  w i t h  the H a r v e s t  Sup-
day f o r  S e a t t l e  w h e r e  she will  . per ,  especia lly the  convener ,  Mrs.  n e r ;  J o h n  -Allen, T e d  Bo rr ada i le ,
visi t  f r ie n d s  fo r  a fe w  days.  H e r  W.  G. Taylor .  M a j o r  G. Bullock,  J a c k  Brooks ,
d a u g h t e r ,  B a r b a r a , w h o  is a t t e n d -  T w o  m e m b e r s  of  the  V esu viu s  M a j o r  tlie Hon.  M a r c u s  Cro f to n ,  
ing school  t h e r e  will r e t u r n  w i t h  B a y  Circle' w ho a t t e n d e d  the  Lt . -Col .  Desmo nd C ro f to n ,  M a j o r
h e r  f o r  the  T h a n k s g iv in g  hol iday.  m e e t i n g  b r o u g ’n t  w i t h  th e m  t h e  P. Cove nt r y ,  Dr.  A. F ra n c i s ,  W.
d on a t ion  of  a  l a y e t t e  f r o m  t h a t  I rw in ,  Don Jones ,  Capt .  A. B.
or ganiz a t ion .  T h e  g i f t  was" for -  G u r n e y , " J .  D. Ha i ley ,  D. H a rvey ,
wardedfeby th e  W.A.  to the  Dio- J i m  Lang,  A n d r e w  M ans on  H.
■esan D orc as  s ec re ta ry .  "" Nichols ,  Er ic  : Sp r i n g fo rd ,  Dr.  I.
I t  w a s  a r r a n g e d  to c e m e n t  th e"  "Whi te,  Roy W h i te he ad .
• ,  ,1 , . v icarage  b a s e m e n t  a nd  also lo , . . . . . . ;
/  the  " ^ e s t u M  -Mrs. R.^ a" s idewalk" made" f r o m : Hie  "VESUVIUS B A Y  fe"
fe r o a d  to "S t .  " G e o r g e ’s; ch ur ch  en- /CIRCLE; SALE "
D  . i r . i v .  M e m b e r s  of the  Vesuvius  Bay
t o  "Salt  ' ux> fe? tp i ’d Inn  / . fe to r ia  v i s i to r  on Moud av '  A  letteiv - w a s  r e a d  f r o m  the  t -it o • vxr av ,̂-,5 r -"windfe'Mr3fe"N",feWt"/mison,.:.“ Ba rn s -7 : : ; U . /T ans ky ,  feVancouv er ; /G . : . Gos te ,7 / ; to im
/ b u r y . ” V ic to r ia ;  E. A. Lion,  Sa a n ic h to n ;  A r t h u r  "Holmes/  New A u x i l ia r y  held a small  sa le  las t
Mr.  and  Mrs.  H u g h  AWcMiWait, ' G A L I A N O : :  I S L A N D  '
t w o ’M mre '  Visi t ing fe th e i r  " ;parents,;^;^fe/ :"M re tu rn ^  fe se c re ta ry .
"  L t . - C o l .  ahd  Mrs.  ?Desmoncl "Crof^ fe : ea ; UonV Hie? Jubi lee",  hospi tal " in;  t^ r
feVictbria fewhere s h e  wasfea^ ,p^^^ A M " A '  i rage":  r i i " t■; ■■;/fe ton.
, , f o r  a f e w  days.  .?; ? / ? : , , . . ,
fe"?'.?feMrs" FfefeDenrosefe has  . / r e t u r n e d / / / “ / / '  fe;fe;" //: :/.;vfe :;,,,her fev̂  th e re .  ;/
fe?' fetc)fe?Galiarib""afte"ffe"a/week-pnd/visit;";/""//i.ecent::.guests:re^
XX, oAIK Q 0*11 pc-t. of  Mr.  feT»i.̂  Hfe A n t le r  a n d
'"Tofeihe. S^bscifibers "ahd'feF
I. r . . . • ■ „'"'..fefe/vfe  ̂ I 
"■'fe.Vfe':; ®
";"?;?:? fe,""":?:' 








«bI, M a r H l l n
who have been  .spending some
/ fe days  feivithfethe" lattfeer’slfeparents,: Mr .  " fe :/"• e i javl ie Ne  a / w e e k - e n d
and  Mrs.  P. Lowther ,  V esuv ius  v i s i to r  f rom Vic tor ia .
B a v  r e t u r n e d  to D u n can  c l a  s t  .
"'"''™""''c;nmH'v.;":'fe""' "fe.fe' '"fe;,;"",". ,".’‘'fe".fe fe.'fefefefefefefe": feMr."and/Mrs.";A. "Martinsori  w e r e  /.
; "/ " , / '  " ;.fefe viciitrtrs to Vi c tor ia  on Sa tu rd a y .
A h d re w  Man so n  and  W. :Irwiii,
. .ho had been spending  a  f e w  days;  . .̂  ̂ , •. •4.
a t  the  l a t t e r ’s p roper ty  a t  Ve su -  to SDcLorui a l t e r  a  t ew days  visit  
"  ■ ?'---?i with h e r  p a r e n t s ,  Mr.  and  I
W. Y. S t e w a r t ,  B eave r  Point .
Corr.  .’ Mrs.  A. Hum e.
w    i   f  ;  Miss El la  S tewar t_  has  re tu i 'ned  m-day accom pa ni ed ;  by Miss J a n -  ve tuvning  l iome on "Saturday ,  
l U ia f f -  . - .
vius Bay,  have  r e tu r n e d  "to "Van- i t  e r  a r e t s ,  r .  j m  Mrs.
Memb"ers s tood  in" s i lent  t r ibute" : (iga/roOms.^ feU^ $43 was
to Hie m e m o r y  of  R e v . ' Alderwbod,  fe : ,-(;alizod.'
.. . s e c r e t a r y  "of : I nd ia n  a ffa i r s , "  • "?/" ;"; A : h o m e  cooking s ta l l  "was? coil-" "fe."
? HT 1 Tvrte " Tki.1- ■■•nbiit fepv fe' T e a  "h o s te ss es  wer e  ? Mrs. /Mack- " v e n e d ? by "the " M is s e s /M o th e rw e l l ; " /
, : M r . / a n d  Mis .  . lack :TPent sev " .Mvs.? Taylor .  " " " : ""whi te  e lephants  be in g  sold by  Mrs.
eralfedays otfe last  w eek  111 V a n c o u - ;■ / 7 / / ; ■ ■ .■ r .  k  WHson and" Mrs ;  Randel l .  ;" "fe:
er.  T hey  r e t u r n e d  h om e  on Sa t -  d a y  of l a s t  w e e k  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  "Tea,  i ioured by P r e s i d e n t  Mrs.
Robe r t son , ,  was  in c h a r g e  of  Mrs ,  ; / 
R. T. Bri t ton a nd  Mrs.  A. E.
couver .
Del Jack .
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As you may know a Special General Meeting wns 
"feealled on Nov. 5th at the Mahon Hall, Ganges, to 
: consider the'following “Extraordinary "Resoliition” : "
fe “That thie annual subscription shall fe be 
" " increased to $9 for adults and "$2 for
children.” ; "fefe "fe /""";:'fe:fe"".fe'fey":":;
" A" full discussion took place and as u result the 
! folio wing amondmont was introduced and passed 
fe by" a majority of more than three-quarters of those 
""fefe;present;., .fe'fe"'"/. fe:, ""fe"'' "fe,/"''"
fe “That the annual subscription or member-
.ship fee shall remain as at present in 
fe force, viz:
fe tpo.00 for adults,
$1.20 for children of rncmber.s,
$3.00 for children of non-members." 
fe but that Section 13 of the By-laws which miw reads: 
: “Members are entitled to nursing a n d  
; / board free on doctor’s recommendation
" until dischargeil, with the exception of a
special charge, to be determined by the 
fe " Board, shall bo made In fematernily cusoh, 
for the use of the oiiorating rdoih, and fee 
fe fefe"/sp e c i a 1. n u r si n k’,’,"'"
" shall be amended to reail as folhiws: 
fe fe fe "‘Members admitted as iiatienis are en-
i fe" " titled to nursing aiul board"at a, rate etiuiv-
fe ; fe alentfeto approximately 35 per cent of the
regTiliu’ dtiily rates witli (hc' excetitioa that 
special chiirges, to be (letormihed by the 
':"','?"""'.Board?shall bdinadej ; /"-"",7/"i;"/;:7
day  to spend  severa l  clays "rit "on S n tu rday .  
Mr .  and Mrs.  Ross  Y o u n g  a nd  Uanges .
Ravmouil  have  r e t u r n e d  to Ful -  .
fin’d a f t e r  a vi s i t  to Vic tor ia .  Mrs.  F r e d  Rob.son l e f t  on lu e s -
Mrs.  Vern  Ddnaldson  ^Iso vis- ijgjujr Mrs.
8 iinpr.iivov return,rm- ho e  p ,  .Lbwther ,  Mrs .  V . " R a m s a y  and
'VVfe. W a rd ,  Vesuvius Ba y ,  l e f t  
fe l as t /  T h u r s d a y  foi’ V ane  0 u v , e ; r  
whe re  he "is spendin g  a w e e k ,
, 7,M r s , , E'l feBlythe, Avas 'fehostess., re-  ,,,.
fe cent ly a t  the  home: of  Mr . a n d  W  T h e  fol lowing w e r e  elec’.t.ed
" M r s .  S .  Donkers ley,  Ganges ,  wher<s . OOUlu JCbnu vv .1.. o ff icer s  for  the  e ns u i ng  y e a r :
as.sisted by Mrs.  Dcnikersley _and P s i r t ' V ’ pres ident ,  Mr.s. (. lordon Par sons ;
Mrs.  Hai ’old; Day,  .she e n t e r t a i n e d  ,fe , ■ ' v ice-preside i i t  and  tea  convener ,
a few f riends.  The e v e n i n g  w a s  'I'lie m on th ly  n i e e tm g  ot tliu N ancy  H o w a r d ;  secrcdary,
s p e n t  in" cards ,  and a m o n g  those  So ut h  Sa l t  .Spring Islaiid VVonien s Tvan M o u a t ;  t r e a s u r e r ,  Mr.s.
p r e s e n t  w e r e  Mr. " a n d  Mrs.  J .  I n s t i t u t e  w a s  held l a s t  week a t  . .
A f t e r  v i s i t i ng  in V a n c o u v e r  for  
the  itast  t en  days  Mrs.  E. Wilson 
has  r e t u r n e d  home.
Mrs.  J .  Lloyd-Waltor .s a r r ived
'Mrs. K. :MT)odwortli.
Mrs.  T. R. Wilson  w a s  cash ie r  
a t  the, door.
h om e  las t  week-end  wi th  h e r  in­
f a n t  dau.tvliter. '
Brooks,  Mr. a nd  "Mrs. S. Donke rs -  
ley, Mr.  a nd  Mrs. Haro ld  Day,  
Messrs Douglas Dennis ton ,  Ben 
Gre e r  and L. R. Snow.
MAYNE ISLAND
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a---"Eorfe r n a t c i ’i i i l y  caHOH, 
b — F o r  i h o  UB0 o f  t h e  o p o r n t i n g  r o o m .  
c - ~ - - F o r " h p e c i u l  l u n ’H iu g .Y , ''fefe
A t  u  H u b B c q u c n t  l u o c i i n g  o f  t l u v  l l o H p l t u l  B o i t r d  l .h o  
f o l l o w i u g  r u t c H  W’c i ’o H c t ;
" “ G e u o r u l  l i o H p l t n l  r n t o a  u n  f r o m  D o c ,  I ,
"fe"'H)4T.fe/"'.
IMib l lc  w a r d  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .......  $ 4 . 5 0
P r i v u t o  r m m i H  ..................     $(:>,<)0
. O h ' f b l r o n  feuiu,l<,*r 0   ........   $ 2 . 4 ( )
G h i l d r o u  15 t o  1(5. . . . . ....    $ 3 . 0 0
: f u i d *  tnuhsrfe ( h o  a b o v e  u i n o n t l u i c n t  b c c o i n -  
i i i R  c f f u c t i y c  i l a i i ,  1 ,  1 9 4 8 ,  c l u i r g c H  t o  Htdi- 
fefe fe8C)"U..»iu'iYwill b e  ,u;"i folli:*.w,o,;
Ra ym on d  B e n n e t t  l e f t  S a t u r ­
day  a f t e r  spen din g  a wt 'ek with 
iii.H pa ren t s ,  Mr,  and  Mrs.  D. B e n ­
net t .
V, C. T a y l o r  le ft  fo r  Vic tor ia
■;fe„oiv"Moiiday"'"/;
Mr ."and  Mrs. Mcott had an, UKdr 
(,i;uer"ls,,fi.tr a few days last  w e e k  
, " t lieir  : dni igl i ter  , ttnd ,BOn'in-law, 
Mr. and  Mrs. G. Gilniun, a n d  J u d y ,  
uf  Nor th  V n i u ’ouver,
/ "Mr." and  Mrs.  " A. C o n n e l l /  and 
fuinily r e tu r n e d  to H a tu r n n  on
/."feMrtnday,""/; /;■' '■/'■■ / ' / '
/?/ fe 'Mv, feund fe MrH. fel'fttfe H oi ’ton ."a re  
Ul Vic toria  for  . a . few days.  .
■"fe'V fe‘.': fe ■' ' ' ■ "
raN D ER  ISLAND
" ' Mrs.? Geo,  "MyDoiuild hun . ro- 
lu rn e d  lb h e r  home Imre,
Mrs.  A .  I’lednanl t  hnn r e t u r n e d  
uftro' a fitw days s p e n t  in ViC' 
tor ia ,
Mrs, H. Corludt^ al so s t m nt  a 
fvw day.s in Victor ia.
A. ' f a l p u t t  lam le f t  for  Vict.oriii.
Miss E, Hamiltoi i  s p e n t  a fv'W 
days  w i th  lier urmt,  .Mrs. t). 
.Glagne.
the  lionui of Mrs.  Fergpis Reid,  
Brirgoyno Valley R<1. Tliu pre.si- 
den t ,  'Mrs. A. Davis,  occupied the 
chair .
IMaivi were  di scussed for  ' a 
Christma,s party  f o r  ci i i ldren.  A 
Puppet ,  show will be s taged  by 
.Mrs. Fred S l ie rm an ,  and  Mr.  
I'vnviol, (lailK'/' ' , '•ILoi.'vl t.j ;du.W 
moving  picture.-i.
Tea  was  se rved  by Mr.s. F. Reid 
and  Mrs.  R, Itlaxwoli.
David H u n t i n g f u r d ;  work c o n ­
ve ne r ,  Mrs.  Michael  I,ey; e d u c a ­
t iona l  s e c re ta ry ,  M rs. I’. 1,. Wat> 
sori.
I YOUR GHRISTMAS PORTRAIT . . .
Book v o u r  a p p o in tm e n t  how at
P. L. WATSON— PHOTOGRAPHER-S
G A N G E S  —  P H O N E  HGF 'IS-l,l‘
.See O u r  .Selection of  Chri.stni.’i.s Cards  and Caleiular.s
CATHOLIC W.A. 
HONOUR BRIDE
In Iniiumr of Mrs,  George  A n ­
de rson ,  a r e c e n t  S a i t  Sp r in g  br ide ,
I h o O a t  liolic Womei i 'n  tmagiuv gave  
a lull lufU, wuuk a t  Llur homo ot 
Mrs.  11. T. I t r i t ton ,  B y o w a y  
House,  V<"kuv1uh Bay.
A b o u t  I d  ttuoHtH wore  iirermnt. 
'{’he br ide  'Wiui preHenle<l with a 
coi’huge of  c a r n a t i o n s  and Huiali 
wlilt.e ,chi’ysniiHmnitim» b y  "Mrs; 
H r l l  ton, I’re s i d e n t  . Mrs,  Georgu  
St, Deni» poi tred fe tea,  a nd  .Hu.’’,
, I able was  " c e n t r e d  with" an irnltu- 
lioii we dd in g  ca ke  docori l ted in 
whi le  ; and  :;8llver 'anti f lanked  ; by 
ivoiy,. l ape i ’M in si lver  holdern., 
Wlii te chr.yi!nnthemumtr w e r e  inied 
for. t,h<’ f loral  . tmttlag of  thb/Vpom.
A Wedding g i f t  I'rom the  meni-  
berii, wliich tmdr lhe  form of u 
hreakfaHl; net,  wiia wheoUid in and  
pMiiiented (o the  gtie,Ht of  h o n o u r  
by l i t t le L inda  ,Sjo«nrlHt.
Among'  tliunn pre.Hcnt wore  Mrii. 
lltdi Akm'mun, Mrs-.. Br i t ton ,  Mrii. 
II. Car l in ,  MYh. Dave  Fyvio,  Mrs.  
irtn-iHum, M ih, M. Ciyvea, Mrs.  J .  
V Hnrr i iway ,  Mi'st. Harold Lemi, 
Mru. \V, l .ox ton ,  M i'H. A. Mac- 
D u n n l d .  M ih. H. Miiner.  Mrr. L. 
Mnr/piis.  Mr,*!. F,  W. Newnhnm.
YOUR FRIENDLY STORE
Guaranteedl to Give You 100%  Satisfaction
■ ! /'. . .■? ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ :■■:■■■■. fe". ■ / ■ ‘fe': " 'fe. ■;■' ‘ -■ i', " :
THEfefeROYALfe
l H l b l i e / W i l r d " / . . . , „ . , . , . . , . , . . " „ $ L 5 0 , " " p e r  t l u y  i  ", daysfejn , V t u m o u v e r . , ' A k e ru m n ,
j"'"::‘:fefefefefe''''fe''"
feI'M'i,vntufe'fe'room"'fe'.>".:,..feT...i,fe.;$2fe0afefefe'p(n’"day fe
r t | v i b b ’(*n i m r l d v  a  y o h r a  M(V r o v  r i n y
;fe',;fe'(:3'iiUilr(,)ir,;(5'' i()fe:40"yatb’a."'..$:i.00;';ptsit:'fe(Iiiy'’ ,'.'''/fefe 
fe W b li’put ill at Urn Htipporl. iha l bait iHiiiii giv«n in tlu? 
ihidi win feconUiitib ami we hope thatfemoi'y of llui 
1 oaitl«nt,s <if (atilf biluJVtl.s W'ill become membei.a, 
Only by; n lai’go ihereaHO of rnmnberH (?an tv:!) yxpoet" 
1,0 eai'i’y cm al. iho above ruieH.
,"""48.1 ."fefe"’ ;:'"?/ 7'7/:"';'"'". ' 'fe,'"' ' :/?fe,.:.W.;"'A,.IIH(JWN,SeeretaT'y.' / , , ' "
s" i
;:,("aid...;; Ja«',."''
lt.v , o«i.> tv,lu
iG e,? Smith," "WeUa
/ . ''7 • .
,M». .u.d M l
" e' B ay . ” ";/",.,'
' 7 ""Mr.fe and  Mr«., "Wm. P r i o r . ,and 
, d a u g l d e r  have left fo r  V’o n c o u v e l .
Mri'i.. deiiaingti and  two d a u g h ­
t e r s  s p e n t  a few daya  witl'i the 
f o r m e r ’:! n'odher,  M'm, McGntdy.
Mrn. (L A. S eo l t  luiH r rd u rn e d  
' a f te r . . I m t  ' t r ip/ l -o ,ihn IL8..A,'  ,
Ron, '  muL ' f tua - ' 7  EVEN1NG:.;.BRA.N€H":"'"
OP a^T. GLUHliL'ii 
■W.A. .'FORMED'/
An eveniini '  / i i r a n c h  . o f  t.he 
\Vimu:m ';;4 AuKiUury wior, Hir'i'oed 
1 ( 0 0  week a t ,  Gangch,  S(.niling 
,\vit.h IV memberMdi),  o f . 12 ,: tlio 
b m o c h ,  which vviii l:ii‘' kno'ivn a.s 
.St. Gemge ' t i  W.A, ,  will nierd. on 
tho second M on day  ev tming of 
rtu' li  m o n th  of  Hio vjctpratfw-
' , ""fe
Now at The Bay!
M m l d n V  (ItiMlKii w l U i  l o w  
ma,i t l ;ul  b n t ’K'. I n r R f  .siorajH.t  
01’ i i i i l i l y  ( h ’a w o r  . . . g l o a m -  
inp; v v b i i o  o n a n i p l  w i t h  l i h i d k  
t r i m .  I l o a v y  r i r o b o x  l ia i i igH ,  
( l a p l o x  j f ra l . t ts  f o r  c o a l  o r  
w o o d ,  p o l i H b o d  .’d t ' o l  t o p ,  2  
I 'b ' o i i r h  ]t latoM.  L o w  i r r l i to d  
a t
1 2 r
Pay Only 12,95 Down
Brthuiee, |duH Htmdl ('lOTylng eloirge,  in eim- 
vmilmit 'monlldy; payivnmtH.. 7 fefe
e"
‘fe"
- ; , . f e . : / ^
INCOBFORATCD tUl'f MA’f IC7 0 , 
S T 0 R E : , I ' 1 0 U R S  : M 0 N , D A Y s  , 9 ,  n . m ,  l «  5 ,  p . m . .
a n i L
PH ONE E 7 i n
":?":/.":fe';::fe‘̂ fe'"fe:"'';‘'"fe;fefe""?fe'fe'''"''ĥfi' hi': . /  7./.-.’-7' ' '"' ' / '/  ■ / ;
' I’ A G K T E M
ip':V'/':/i7S!//,.;.:'.'./i":/'./.,//"/:=/;/,..../7,:/7..'",'/,
VI'r D.b/;U :,'.U ,.i"i o,. ; i / / , m, /.. 7 I ■
., Z;,. i. .
7 ."';fe:"fe::"'fe?!''fe;fefeYi'yrm H A : A N I , C i r f e I H ! ; N I N B U L A ' ' A N D . G U E F " l b l L A H 0 S ‘'REVTEW;' ' :;fe"'?' ' :fe'HIl)NEy,",,Va«u:;oBV4%,ih.feIiilHHd;;' j:LrL,""feW»R.Itiodda,y,"
' ’ ■ . l.'fe'.i . . .fe'". ■
I... . . ., /
N O .  8  O F  A  S E R I E S
D.V.A. ANSWERS QUESTIONS 
ON VETERANS’ LAND ACT
Dcqiai ' tment  of  V e t e r a n s ’ A f ­
fa i rs  toda y  answ ered  the ten 
(pie.stions m os t  fieciuent ly asked 
by B.C. v e t e i a n s  ab o u t  V e t e r a n s ’ 
Land  Act.
Q .— Why is a v e te r an  requ i r ed  
to forego  his re -e s ta b l i shm en t  
c re d i t  when  be ing e.stablished 
u n d e r  the V e t e r a n s ’ L an d  Act?
A.— Because  legislat ion only 
provide.s fo r  one f r ee  g r a n t .  Gen ­
eral ly  si ieaking,  the c o n t i n g e n t  
g r a n t  which a vetei 'an can earn  
u n d e r  the  V e t e r a n s ’ Land Ac t  is 
cons ide rab ly  in excess of  the a v e r ­
age  1 e-est :ablishment c red i t  avail- 
alde.
Q.— Wliy is a ve t e r a n  requi red  
to take  f rom  two to th ree  acres
Randb’s Landing
BOATS for HIRE
T R I P S  d'O T U B  I S L A N D S  
®
L ig h t  T o w in g  - Moor ings 
W in te i ’ B o a t  S to ra ge  
Boats  for  C h a r t e r
—  P H O N E  1 7 0 W  S I D N E Y  —  
S w a r t z  B a y  R o a d
4 0 - t f
STERLING
ENTERPRISES
601 Beacon A venue  
PH O N E IS, SIDNEY
fe.
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" ' ■f e- '■.■■ Vd'.- /:■;•” 'fe" , •g" '' h' - a-'-
Ufefe..:fe
You can it in your 
stride when you are oh 
the "young side'' —  bu t 
every man looks forward 
to the ti me wh en the r e 
are no tough days.
Call and see  our repre- 
sentafive and let him 
show you how to build 
a "retirement income" 
for the days when you 
will wont to take It easy.
low cost lifo insurdnco 
since J8 6 9 .
when des i r ing  es ta b l i s hm ent  u n ­
der the .small hold ing  pha.se of 
the Ac t?
A.— Becau.se the  concept  of 
small  ho lding e s ta b l i shmen t  is 
based on rura l  land se t t l em en t  
and should t h e r e f o r e  not be con­
fused with an u r b a n  hous ing  
scheme,  'i’hese smal l  holdings will 
lU'ovide a wide ra nge  of oppo r­
tun i t ies  for  Ihe ve te ra n  and  his 
fami ly accoi 'ding lo Iheii- ajiti- 
tude  and  pr e fe r e n ce  lo aug-ment 
outside  earnings.
Q. -I.s a v e te r a n  al lowed to 
pu rchase  a prop e r ty  valued in 
excess of $0,000?
A.- -Y es ,  pi’ovided tho ve te ran  
can pay the d i f f e r e n t  be tween
$0,000 and  tho va lue  of the pro­
per ty  in cash as well as the ten
])er cen t  re(iuired on the advance  ■—— —
made u n d e r  VLA.  <
Q.— Can a ve te ra n  established 
in ful l - t ime  f a n n i n g  un d e r  VL.4 
ge t  A w ai t i n g  R e t u r n s  Allowances 
while wa i t i ng  f o r  cro| i  r e turns?
A .-— Awa i t i ng  Re tu rn s  Allow­
ances  a rc  ava ilable u n d e r  exist ing 
legislat ion where  considered nec- 
essai 'y a f t e r  invest igat ion.
Q.— Can a v e t e r a n  be assisted 
in the  purchase  of  a louri.st camp?
A .—-VLA does n o t  permi t  of 
any ass i stance be ing  gi-anled for  
the pur ch ase  of any  business  en- 
terpi ' ise.  The re  a r e  o th er  forms  
of  rehab i l i t a t io n  legislat ion pro ­
vid ing  m onet a ry  assi stance  to  ve t ­
e r a n s  desi rous of  en te r i n g  the  
eo inmercia l  field.
Q.— How long does i t  t a k e  to 
got  qua l i f ied fo r  ass i stance u n ­
d e r  V L A ?
A.— F rom  two to th ree  weeks,  
d e p e n d in g  large ly on the  p ro m p t­
ness of  act ion by peivsons f rom 
w hom  r e fe re nc es  a r e  be ing solici­
ted.
Q.— -How does a v e te r a n  go 
a b o u t  f i nd i ng  a propert .v for  se t ­
t l e m e n t  u n d e r  the  Act?
A.— 1. By adver t i s ing  in the  
press f o r  the  type  of  p lace  and 
locat ion re qu i r ed ;  2. By  carefu l ly  
rev i ewing  prope r t ie s  o f f e re d  for  
sale in the daily pap e rs ;  3. By 
con ta c t i n g  t h e  p ro p e r ty  sales 
sup erv i so r  of the  Regiona l  Off ice 
a t  which : the v e t e r a n  was  qua li ­
fied.  The  d e p a r t m e n t  still  has 
avai lab le  su itable p rope r t ie s  both 
for  full time: f a r m i n g  and  small  
ho ld ing  es tab l i shment .
Q.— W hy  does a v e te r a n  who 
has  f a r m e d  a good m a n y  yeai’s 
in a  p ra i r ie  d is t r ic t  r e q u i r e  m ore  
exp e r i en ce  biefore be ing  e s ta b ­
lished as a fu l l - t ime  f a r m e r  in 
the  F r a s e r  Val ley and  o th er  par t s  
of Br i t i sh  Columbia?
; A . r - -B e c a u s e : : t h e ' ty p e  p f  fa r m -  ,; ? 
ing fol lowed;  in m a n y  pa r t s  of
B.C. and  the m a r k e t i n g  opera-  ": ,; t; 
l ions a r e  such t h a t  the  ex p e r i ­
enced  ga ined  on a pra i r ie  farm,  
or  even in the  eastei 'n provinces,
' does n o t  necessar i ly  f i t  a ve te ran
; to e n g a g e  in the h igh ly  specializ-
! ed a nd  compet i t ive  ty p e  of  fa rm-
' ■ ing t h a t  makes  f o r  success.  I t  is
' ■ in . the  in te re s t  of  the  ve te ra n  ■
himsel f  th a t  h e  gain:  some local 
i exper ience  be fo re  assuming,  a
m o n e t a r y  obligation.
I " Q.— Is a  ve t e r a n  p e rm i t t ed  to 
ac t  as  his own e o n t r a c t o r  i n  t h e  
’ e rec t ion  of  a n e w  hom e?
A . - —Where  a v e te r a n  can s a t ­
i sfy the  VLA bui ld ing  inspector  
; of  t h e  d i s t r ic t  in which he is b e ­
ing e.stablished t h a t  he has  th e  
. n ecessa ry  qua l i f icat ions  he  m ay  :
' a c t  as his own contractoi*. I t ’is
in t h e  in te r es t  of  the ve te ra n  as 
\Vell as (.lie: publ ic i n te re s t  th a t  
in u n d e r t a k i n g  the  erec t ion of a 
mo de rn  home the cont rac tor ,
." . 'whether  I t  he the  ye toran  or  an 
out.side cont rac tor ,  h a s  suf f ic ien t  
oxpe r iunce  nn<l s ta n d in g  in the 
bu i ld ing  t rade  to assure  full p ro ­
tec t ion  o f  the  investment.
Q.— 'How long will VLA (i.ssist- 
ane e  h e  ava ilable?
A.—-Up to th e  presen t  t ime  no 
da te  lias been fixed a t  which as ­
s i s tance  t inder VLA will do,so.
Hall ,  Dominion Ex p e r im  e n t a  1 
Sta t ion,  here.
Resul t s  ob ta ined  in both apple 
and p e a r  plots show cons iderab ly  
more  g row th  in t rees  u n d e r  clean 
cul t iva t ion ,  expressed  as increases  
in t runk '  c i r c u m fe ren c e  and t e r ­
mina l twig  growth .  -4.pi)le plots 
u n d e r  clean cu l t iva t ion  yielded 
10,298 pou nds  of f r u i t  aga ins t  
pound s  in sod plots.  Bear 
plots u n d e r  clean cult.iv a L i o n 
yielded 10,940 pounds  of  frui t ,  
and  sod plots 9,245 pounds.
In creased  pro duct ion  in the 
clean but  cul t iva ted a p p k ‘ ploi.s 
nuire t h a n  cuvei’ed the inci 'eased 
cost  of  oi ierat ions,  b u t  in pear  
plots, increased yields di<l not  
m e e t  the increascil  cost.s.
All plots wei'o handled  as ec­
onomical ly as [lossible. Cul t iva ted 
l)lols received thi 'ee or  four  cul­
t iva tions  du r in g  the  season and 
each a u t u m n  were  seeded  to a 
cereal  cover  crop in late S e p te m ­
ber.  This  cover crop was cu l t iva­
ted out in late Aiiril.
On sod plots the hay was cu t  
in mid-J une  and placed a r o u n d  the  
ti’ees cove t ing  the full  e x t e n t  of 
the .sjiread. This provided a f a i r ­
ly deep mulch un de r  the t rees  and 
the  co.st wiis charged  to the  tree.s. 
A mixture  of  perennia l  >ye, o r ­
chard  grass  and meadow fescue  
makes  a sa t i s fac to ry  gras s  ntix- 
tu re .  ,A11 plots were  opera te t i  
wi thout  irr igat ion.
Rest Haven Dorcas 
Society Active
The Re.st Haven  Dorcas  B en e v o ­
lent  Asociat ion comple ted  this 
week  a large co ns ig nme n t  of clo­
thing.  its f if th sh ip m en t  of  the 
/■ear. to lOuropean rel ief  agencies.  
Tile sh ipment  contained  Sfit) g a r ­
m en ts  tind it.s casii va lue  was  a 
l i t t le ovei' $300.
The  organizal  ion is composed 
of a g rou p  of v o lu nt ee r  ladies 
who meet  regular ly each 'i'ue.s- 
day  in the Dorcas room a t  Re.st
Maxell Sa n i ta r iu m.  In their  r e ­
lief work  they  receive .some cash, 
wi th which they  buy m a te r i a l s  
and  new clothing,  and tilso m a n y  
article.s of used clothing.  T hese  
a r t ic les  a re  washed and  careful ly  
re|.iairerl befoi'e tliey a te  packed 
for  .shiiunent.
The  Associii t ion, uiuier the lea-  
der.Nhip of Mrs. M. Reid, has been 
act ive  in rel ie f work for severa l  
yetirs.  In I'.Mt! they  puirchased, 
meiuied and repa i red  140ti g a r ­
m e n ts  and shippeii them away. 
The  cash value of these g a r m e n t s  
was oviM' $l ,00t)  and tliey I ' e j i re -  
sen ted  over 400 hours  of work,  
o r  a l ab ou r  va lue  of  about  $200.
lUiring l ‘.M7 thi'.v ha\( '  shipjual 
ou t  ],9.",,') g a r m e n t s  and quil ts.  
T i l t '  co.st of these i tems was $1,59 I 
and r epr e se n ts  090 hours of  l a ­
bour ,  valued a t  $3.15.
The  ladie,s have also made  eigh t  
woid-fi l led ipiilts, cared  for  nu-  
n ie ious  local needs,  mailed 2S7 
pieces of  I 'eading m a t t e r  and matle
al.K U it 1,000 nrHcles of  clothing 
:uul bedciing for  Rest  Haven.  Many 
le t te rs  of apprec ia t ion  have been 
received f rom needy famil ies  in 
Europe  who tell of  hardsh ip  and 
>uffe r ing  and  who s ta te  t h a t  the 
a r r iva l  of this c lo thing will keep 
them f rom g r e a t  s u f f e r i n g  this 
coming  winter .
houotte ,  the  hai r  is cut to e m p h a ­
size the smallnes.s of the head.  
The ends,  which in no case exceed  
a length  of  f o u r  inches, a re  
l i rought  in cur l s o r  bangs  over  the 
forehead .  Long  hail-, rolls, b ra ids  
and  cl’. ignons will not. be -xvorn.
1 9 4 8  S I L H O U E r T E
LONG DRESSES, 
SHORT HAIR
In connec tion  with the I n t e r ­
na t iona l  Congre.ss of  Hairdresa-  
I I's, the leading  l^arisian coi f feurs  
pave a showing  of “ H ai r  Styles 
f o r  1948” at. the Hotel  Georges V 
I ccently.
Mas te rs  of hai r  s tyl ing,  such as 
Gorvais,  .■\ntoiiic, F o u r i c r e  and 
.Auioniio, a re  sponsor ing new de­
signs.  specially c r ea ted  to h a r ­
monize with the la te s t  longer  
dress fashions.  For  the 1948 sil-
P R I Z E S  W O N  A T  L E G I O N  
W .A .  W H I S T  P A R T Y
.Membei's of  the  4V.A. of S a a n ­
ich Penin.sula Branch ,  Canadian  
Legion and  f r i ends  en. |oyed an 
evening  of c o u r t  whist  on .Satur­
day a t  the home of Mr.s. W i lk in­
son, 332 Amel ia  Ave., Sidney.
Ladies ’ f i i s t  pr ize was won by 
Mrs. .). C. Kr ickson;  eon.solation, 
iMi's. M. S k in n e r ;  g e n t l e m e n ’s 
f i rs t ,  W. .1. .Skinner;  consolat ion,  
1). N or b u ry .  special  pr ize to 
the oldest, g e n t l e m a n  present  w a n t  
to IVlr. Clay.
Th e  hos tess  was  assisted in the 
se rv in g  of r(. ' freshnients by mem -  
bei's of  the  W.A.
¥ H i S
W M f E
S f OMY
Ar
l iv e r y w h er e  in Canada — in villages, towns, metro­
politan centres —  you can find them.
They are the p eop le—  1,500,000 strong —  in every walk 
of life who are building their futuxes and doing their day-to- 
day financing by saving or borrowing at the Bank o f Montreal.
Every member of this B of M family has a 
hand in building the resources of the Bank while 
he builds his own future. These resources, which 
amount to nearly two billion dollars, exist almost entirely 
because of the balances these people can show you in their® 
B o f  M passbooks.
This money does not stand idle . . . it works constantly 
for the building of the nation.
Here is the money that makes the wheels 
o f  commerce turn . . '. that helps the farmer 
garner his crops . . .  that helps the lumberman 
buy equipment and pay his men.
Here are the dollars that enable the 
 ̂ Bank to make more than 500 personal 
loans every business day o f the! 
yeair to men and w'omen who need money
"fe., ■ .-fefefe' fecfe-fe; ' -  vfe -L'Y fefe'*'-'
V to meet emergencie;
advantage of opportunities.
Here is the credit that provides thousands of business enter­
prises —  from the largest company to the smallest one-man 
show —  with the ready money they need to buy raw materials 
for manufacture, to pay wages while awaiting returns from  
the sale of finished goods, and to carry out plans for expansion.
To citizens on salaries . . . to farmers with seasonal incomes 
. . . to merchants, manufacturers and businessmen 
in every worthwhile line of endeavour . . . to muni- 
cipalit£e.s, school boards and governments . . . to 
churches, hospitals and all types o f public institutions . . . 
hundreds o f m illions o f dollars are being lent by B o f M  
managers at more than 500 branches from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific.
The.se m illions o f transactions add up to a billion-dollar 
story that makes interesting reading —  not so much on account 
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WHAT THE B of  H I  HAS TO MEET ITS DBUGATIOHS ;
Branch Offico: 
201-204  TlmoH R id  
F r e d  M. McGrtmtor, 
Brmudi ManiiKor.
L o c a l  RopruBonlulivot  
Mr*. feM, E. Roher l*
SOD MULCH BEST 
FOR ORCHARDS
1 lie ul IM.'illllillllllig III-
chni'd ti'ocH iiniloi- di'iiii ciiltivn- 
llaii lit (.'oiiMidoralilo, and for  Ihi.s 
runsoi) man.v i9nall orchardu on 
ViiiuMoivui' l.slaiid luivo ui ther  Itooii 
roiniod, to .gri.iKa, o r ,  hiivo Ixion 
a l lowed to roverl. to nod liy; luifn- 
I'ld inc'iiiiM. 4'lie el’feet. of  n sod 
imileli "(111 aiRdo ninl poitr ti'(?en 
liiiVi.v be<.|| .st.iidhul I'l'oiii an ex- 
liei' lrnelil fe,i indortakeii  iiF 194 1, 
when soil and  elcMn ' (•iilliviited 







C A S H :  T h e  B o f  M  h a s  ciislt in  its v a u l t s  a n d  n i o n e r  
(-in dcp u . s i t  w i t h  t h e  B a n k  of  Ca o i i d a  a m o u n t i n g  t o  .
M O N C y  III d i e  t u n n  u l  n u i e s  u l ,  d i ( , i | u e s  o n ,  a n d  
depos i t ' . ;  wl t l i  oth ' , i '  h ; inl ; s .  . . . . .
INVeSTML-NTS  T l , ,  B . . f  ' (  r l . - . -  t. I.Mi;
d o l h o ' s  i i ivesU'd  in  h i n h - g i a d e  ji;oveinriii . .nt b u n d s  
a i u l  o t h e r  p o h l i t  ' . (-(.uri iies,  w h i d i  h a v e  11 l e a d y  m a r ­
ke t .  k.i.sicd o n  t h e  B ; i n k ’,s h o o k s  at  a l i g u i v  >10/  ynui ier  
l / idi j  thei r  i i t .nl , , '  i tihfY,  t h e y  a m o u n t  t o  .
fel’h e  B o f . M  h a s  o t h e r  bond,s,  , d t i i e n l i i r c s  a n d ,
. s tocks ,  l ep r e . se n l i n j !  t o  s o m e  e x t e n t  t h e  . ' x i e r r ' i o n  o f  
CK'ilii  t o  indi i s i i i a r ( , ' n t ' ( . ' r | »r i scs  I'or l e c u n v e i i . i o n  a n d  
f o r  e x | ' a i i ‘. loi i  o f  I ' r o d i u t i v e  f a c i l i t i i s  in e q a l d i s h e d  
field: , ,  V . d u r , !  al  iio.- mot i f  thinr i h e . ' i m ' k - l '  . 
t h e y  a n i o m i t  h i  « . . , . , , , . . .
C A L L  L 0 4 N . ' S ;  T h t c B i i f M  h a s  t a l l  lo.ins, w h i d i  a t e  
. . f u l l y  p i o i c e i t . l  by" q u i c k l y ,  sideiddi, ' "M'Ciuiiiefe,  T h i . u '
. l o a n s  a m o u n t  t o  ,. . . . : , , ^
Q t f J C K L y M V 4 f t . 4 B f . £  R C S O U / i C f  S ;  ’f b c  . l e muot . ' , .  l i s t e d ,  ahi  
' " i | l l : ( i f  w h i c h  ( ' ,mfequick|y:  l i e l u r n t d '  i n i o ' c a s l i ,  cfeivcr feftfefetfetfeof 
" t h a t  t i l e  B a n k  o w i ; s " t o : i h e  p i i h h c ,  feriu-:.e"‘' i )d(i ;kfeda.cis ' ‘
L O A N S ; : i " ) u r i n g : : t h e  yea r ,  "111,my", mi l  l i o n s " of" ilull.iirA.
h a y e  ' iiceii lui l .  lo  h u s i m »■, a m i  i n d u s l i i a r e m e j ' | > r i s i ‘.s 
., : f o r  p rodl M l i o i |  o f  ( ; \ c ry  k i n d ,  iiii h i d i n / i  l i o i Ki ng  and' . ,  
c o n s t i m . l i o o  ; . to  l ' , i i ; inus,  l i shefni i . i l .  I n i i i h y j m e i i ,,
:: a n d  r a m  hc i ' i  10  a, i i i f e t h  in all ' wa l k s  td lH'e, a n d  ' 
t d  Ih'dvi i i i  i;d in id  M u n i c i j v a l  ("iovt r n mc r i l s  . m d  S c h o o l  :
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WHAT THE B o f  M OWES TO O T H E R S :
D E / ’O S I T S ;  W h i l c !  ini iny hu.s i ncss  f irins,  i na nu f HCt ur e r s ,  
m e r c h a n i s ,  f a r m e r s  a n d  p e o p l e  in e v e r y  t y p e  o f  b u s i ­
n es s  h a v e  l a r g e  d e p o s i t s  w i l h  t h e  B  o f  M , . T h e  b u l k  
o l  (In,, m o n e y  o n  d e p u s i t / w i i h  t h e  B a n k  i s t h e  snving.s 
o f  m o r e  t h a n  a m i l l i o n  p r i v a t e  c i t i ' / ens .  T h e  t o t a l  
o f  a l l  d e p o s i t s  is . . . , ,  . . .
DANt l  N O I L S ;  H u l  M  h i l l s  in c i i c i i l a t i o n ,  w i n c h  a r c  
p . iya l i l e  o n  | u e s ( I l l a t i o n ,  a n i o u i i t  to  , . , , ,
OTHER LIABILITIES;  M i s c e l l a n e o u s  iti.ans, r e p r e s e n t ­
ing  m a i n l y ,  c u m m i i m e n t s  u n d e r t a k e n  by  t h e  B a n k  
o n  b e h a l f  o f  c u s t o m e r s  in  t l i e i r  f o r e i g n  a n d  ( io rnes l i c  
0 , ' dv  I I , ins; , ( l io ns ,  ■ . , , .  , ,
T C ’J’A I .  O F  W l  l A ' F  T l  I F  IJ of M O W I i S  FI ’S : O F , l » O . S I T O H S  
■„ . A N D -  O ’F I I I  R.S . "■ y^fe  " , ' . , y ^ f e .  .fefe$,".R,7,32,5,73Yd9fefe,;fefefefefe
■ " ' ' ’• ' • y , >'1'  O W I i . s ;  T i l l ;  H o f  M  M A S  T O T A L  Hl i -
fife I d R . I  S ,  A S  . S H O W N  O N  T I I F  I . K l T  feSIOIv O F  T H I S
fe' . ■‘ ' '■' ' ‘ ':’' ' ^ ’ ‘? N T , f e A N U ' ) U N ' I ’I N G . ’rOfe>';,";fe,fe"':fe.'"fev'.,fe;:fe''.' .-"fe,̂ ^
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o y  I .K A  N I V  A MC)V l i : W l  I A T  I T  O W F S ,  A M O U N T I N G  T O  ,S HI . 0 7 9 , 5 7 1, 10
: . :  , I lii.s l i gu n . '  Ill $ 8 t , d 7 f ; , 5 7 ) . l : t t  is'  i i i i i d F u p  (if ni' iiifey ,sul»(.’i-ibe'd by  t h e  s l i a r c l i o l d c i s
. ihhl, :  1.(1 > ( , . n i ( 6ex t cnh  111 F r o r f t s  \ v h i i h  l i a ve : f r . i n i  t i n i t f e t o t i i i i t f e b «
bi isi i i i  ss  t o  h r o , n h  n i | , e  B a n k ' s  . services a n d  In g i v e  adc l ed  p r o t e c t i o n  f o r  t h e  d v i p u s i m n .
A >r s,.7 .. .' ii' i' ■' Dq. i'.i.. Y yYY,Y:‘, , .t:;...'...v/.: C/ / //./' fe
421.71) (,1163,46
PARIS WORK BOOTS
: Leckieffl « Siamaii ' '?
and Other Maketi
;":;,'Ru b b e r ;b o o t s !;
iFULLv STOCK
■'feMEN’S 'SLIPPERS,:
B A N K  B U I L D I N G S ;  In h a m l e i s , .  s i l l agc . s ,  tuvvm.  a n d  
l a r g e  ("iiics f r o m / c i M s t  Uc. coiisi t h e  B o f . M  s er v e s  
i ts  f u s l o n i t ’r s  al  m o r e  t h a n  5 6 0  oOicc i ,  T h e  v . i luc  o f  
t h e  I m i l d i n g s  o w n e d  l<y ( h e  H a n k ,  t u g e t l u  r w i t h  
f u r n i t m e  a i u l  ( . ' -juipn. ' tnl ,  i-, i d mw n  <m i ts bot'k*. ,,t ,
p T H I i R  AS.5I. ’TS;  T h e s e  c h i v d y  ( (- ( iresem l ia b i l i l i e ' i  ot  
.. cus ton>( . i s  f i / r  ( o i o m i i m c f i P ,  m, id' ,  !>> lla, B . d i k  o n .  
: t h e i r  b t h a l t ,  c o v v i d n g  I ' ru idgn  a n d  doiii<;sli( l i . i d c  
Cian s ac l i om. ,  , , , . . . . .
I
" T O T A l .  R l i S O U R C F S  W H I C H  T i l l !  B o l  M  H A S  T O  M l i l i T  
IT.S  O V t l . I G A T I O N S  . . . . , . . ,  , ,
I : ’0,6.0,(JO
s l | , W 6 ,0 6 o, 15
.$1,898,.((15,3(15.19
EARNINGS  • « A f t e r  p a y i n g  a l l  t i v c r h e a d  c x j Hi i s e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  s t a f f  
'" s a l a r i e s ,  h ( i n i p e s ’;iiKl ' (i .ut rihii li («nfe| (i feih(;  !>c(isi()n luind.feMndfeiifl tT "?'"'"'' 
u i . d i i i i g  pi<ivis i ( in 1(11 . ( . ( i i i l ingcnc ies,  a n d  . h i r  d e p u ' c i . i l i o n  o f  B. i r t k  : . ' 
p i v i m s e s ,  t u r n i l i i r r ;  . iml  ' eqi i ipi i i ei i t , felhe" U o f  M  r e p o r t s  t a r n i n M s  .fe. 
t o e  ih( j: , tw34v(y n ui r i th s  c i u h a f  f T l d l w r i . I l s t c .  1 9 4 ’/," (if"". ,  " '".."fe / ;  fe'$
I ' r o v i s i o n  (Of O n m i n i o n  I nc o i n v ,  a n d " l i x t t i s  I T o f i u  T a x e s  a n d
Fl ' oy im- i a l  T a w s  , ■ ' ,, fe':' . ' .." '
l . e a v l n g  N e l  l iariiii iMS o f  . . ,■ . '  , fe ,  , fe, ,  .
T i n s  a m o u n t  w. i s  d i s t r i b u t e d  as f o l l o w s t  * * "
O i i i d d i . l s  t o  S b a r c l i o K k r s  , , , , ,  ,  ,
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Bol M GAf^NINQS ON THE SHAREHOLbERS' jNVESTMK^
A N D  H O W  
T H b ’i'i'A'iiUi: 
D I V I D I  I ) {
O n  (‘. ich d o l l a r  o f  t h e  s h a r c d u d d e i V  i r i cmey  Unvt  s i c d  In  t i m 
H a n k  m f  M o n i i e a l ,  i h e  H a n k  i i a r n e d  11 . 81  c e n t *  i n  19 4 7 .
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COLORED BR EA K FA ST SETS
32-Piece Sets ........................................................... $15.75
In Blue, Y ellow  and Dusty Rose. 
Christmas Cards— Single and Box Assortment. 
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atth ew s), Sidney
i i
STOCK UP NOW ON THE THINGS 
YOU’LL NEED FOR CHRISTMAS!
SWEET MIXED PICKLES— 29‘
O L I V E S — Plain, Stuffed, Chopped, Ripe, Green. 
NOW IN STOCK —  At various prici's.
36‘CRANBERRY SAUCE—Wliole or Jel l ied,  can...................
MINCEMEAT—
19-oz. jar   ................ ..............
Bulk,  per lb.....................................
PURE ALMOND PASTE—
1/2 lb .  .......................... ................................
DIMPLES— The new candy biscuit 
creation, p k g ....................................
Wide Selection of Table Figs
Ono of the ma ny a imis ing  .scenes in “A n n s  and The  M a n ” 
to be i)i 'esented in Nor tl i  Saanich  High sdiool ne. \ t  'I’l iursday.  
Tlie B e n i a n i  Shaw play will he sp.onsoroil by the High school 
and  pre.sented by E v e r y m a n  T h e a t r e  players.
STAN’S GROCERY
: Telephone 181 —  We Deliver
i: I n  A n d
On Sunday  a f t e r n o o n ,  the in ­
f a n t  son of Mr. a nd  Mrs. A. H.
11. Donald  received  th e  n am es  
A n d r e w  Percy  a t  a chr i stening 
c e rem ony  held a t  St.  A u g u s t i n e ’s 
Angl ican  church,  Deep  Cove. Rev.  
Roy Melville o f f i c ia te d  'and God­
p a r e n t s  were Mr.  a n d  Mrs. N o r ­
m a n  Major ,  of  Vic tor ia .  Th omas  
So werb y  was  a G o d p a r e n t  by 
proxy.  L a t e r  a t e a  was held a t  
the  homo of tho  paren ts ,  Birch 
Road.
M O R E  A B O U T
Saanichton - Keating
P o s t m a s t e r  N a t  Gray ,  ill in his- 
pital ,  i.s im prov ing  and  hopes to 
r e t u r n  to his hom e n e x t  week.
Ted  Lyon le f t  re cen t ly  to spend
fe w  weeks  w i th  Mr . and Mrs.  E. 
Leney of Cowichan  Bay.
M as te r  L a r r y  Nancai-row, S a a n ­
ichton,  is now o u t  o f  hospi ta l  and 
convalesc ing a t  his g r a n d p a r e n t s ’ 
ho me  in Victoria.
Pr a n k  Leno of Simpson Road,  
.Saanichl,on, loft  la.st Th u rs d ay  for  
Winni i reg to la k e  a new position.
The  co m m u n i t y  has ex t ended  
a welcome to severa l  newcomers 
in the di.strict. To  Mr. and Mrs. 
I ’u r n e r  who have  bou gh t  the  
'I’roo)) l iome;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  A. 
W a t so n  and  fami ly ,  who a re  re- 
.siding a t  the old Sherman place;  
Mrs.  W a t s o n ’s m o th e r ,  Mrs.  Mc- 
I.eicli, and IVlr. tind Mrs. Russe l l  
o f  Cul t ra  Av enu e  who have bou gh t  
the  f o r m e r  N a n c a r r o w  home.
C H R I S T M A S  G I F T S !
M EN’S SILK SCARVES— Pai.sley pattern, $ | 7 9  
and many other colors and .styles....................  it
GIFT TIES ® BELTS ® BRACES
GLOVES —  Leather or DRESS SOCKS— Many 
wool. designs.
FELT HATS ® LEATHER W INDBREAKERS
SIDNEY MEN’S WEAR
Beacon at F ifth  Phone 216
B A A L ’S B A L L A D  N O .  1 4 —
Our  Christmaii .stock i.s now comple te .
We wish you would come in.
W e ’ve such a lai 'ge a s s o r t m e n t  




G l a s s  B a l l s  f o r  C h r i s t i n a s  T r e e s .  Reg. $1.20  do;q . S p e c i a l  G9 c  do/..
(Only 2*1 dir/.en le f t )
B o x e s  o f  1 2  B e a u t i f u l  C h r i s t i n a s  C a r d s .  S p e c i a l  3 5 c  p e r  box 
L a d i e s ’ B r u s h  .and  C o m b  S e t s .  Reg. $13..50. S p e c i a l  $9.00
BaaVs
SIDNEY, B.C.
D ru g  Store
PH ONE 42L
AROUND TOWN
Social  E d i t o r :  Mrs.  E .  M. Wakefield,  T e l e p h o n e  140R.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Night at 7.30
" TBURS. - SAT." :
"h o m e , s w e e t  HOMICIDE!’ :
P e g g y  A n n  G a r n e r ,  R a n d o l p h  S c o t t ,  L y n n  B a r i  
/  a n d  C o n n i e  M a r s h a l l  in
A good fami ly  picture:  w i th  lots of Tioinedy.; .
Mrs.  Ph il ip B r e t h o u r ,  Oa kl and  
f a r m ,  r e t u r n e d  f rom V a n c o u v e r  
a f t e r  v is i t ing  h e r  d a u g h t e r ,  Helen ,  
who is a t t e n d i n g  U.B.C.
Mrs.  L o r n a  MacKenzie  has  r e ­
t u r n e d  h om e  a f t e r  v i s i t ing f r i e n d s  
and  re la t ives  in Vanc ouve r .
Mr. an d  Mrs.  J .  Bloor,  of  W i n ­
nipeg,  have  mo ved  into the  f o r m e r  
home  of Mr.  and  Mrs.  W .  J. 
"Wakefield,  F o u r t h  .Street.
D o ro th y  Shi l l i t to,  of  D encross  
T e r r a c e ,  lef t ,  on Su n d a y  f o r  V a n ­
couver.
fi l led with ha n d iw o rk ,  nove lt ies,  
and home cooking.  A p ro g ra m  
was presented  whi le  r e f r e s h m e n t s  
were  being served.
Mr. and Mrs.  H u g h  M cIn ty re ,  
f o rm e r  re s i d en t s  of  Sidney' ,  a r e  
visi t ing f r i e n d s  in the  d i s t r i c t  b e ­
fore  leaving f y r  V a n c o u v e r  w h e re  
they  will res ide .
Mr. and  Mrs.  Bob K e r r , '  of  
Rouleau, Sask. ,  w e r e  gu es t s  of  
Mr. and Mrs.  A. 0 .  B e r r y ,  Shore-  
acres  A p a r tm en ts  ove r  t h e  w e e k ­
end. '  v' ■■'■".''fe..' -
Gweimeth J e a n  a n d  M a r g a r e t  
Mrs.  George  Allen,  F i f t h  St. ,  Lynn were th e  n a m e s  rece ived  by 
i.s a p a t i e n t  a t  Res t  H aven .  daughters  of Mr . and  iMrs.
. 0 ,11,1,. 0.1 J  m A  V :  A J a c k  Gordon'  w h e n  the y  w e r e  danc ing.C m  d r .  a n a  ivirs." M .  A .  w  o o u  , v qf  a «  ■:?are now iiv their new  home "‘‘T h e/
Mnhles .” ?MeTavish" Roa dL I t  w a s  ? ^
James Island P.-T.A. 
Discuss Scout Troop
Field Co mm iss ion er  F r e e m a n  
K i n g  and  a p a r ty  from • V ictoria 
will visi t  J a m e s  Island P a r e n t -  
T e a c h e r s ’ Associa t ion on Monday'  
n e x t  when  they' will out l ine to the  
execu t iv e  c o m m it te e  the r e q u i r e ­
m e n t s  for  th e  format ion  of  a 
S cou t  and Cub troop.
M e e t i n g  in th e  school on M o n ­
day,  the  grouii  received r e p o r t s  
f ro m  several  commit tees .  The  
A q u a r i u m  co m m it te e  while r e ­
po r t i n g  slow progress ,  told of  in­
c re as in g  i n t e r e s t  in the pro jec t .
Mrs.  Scot t ,  who ac ted  as ch a i r ­
m an  of the m e e t in g ,  told of  an 
o f f e r  by Mrs.  Hoskins  to teach  
d anc in g  to s t u d en ts .  I t  w a s  no te d  
t h a t  few of th e  s t u d en ts  took 
a d v a n ta g e  of  a r e c e n t  danc e  in 
N o r th  Saanich ,  a nd  the inab il i ty 
to dance  w a s  su gg es ted  as one  of  
the  reasons  fo r  the  lack of  i n t e r ­
es t  shown. T h e  m e e t i n g  a p p r o v ­
ed a motion which  Avill see Mrs.  




M O N . - TUES. - VyED. 
BELLS OF ST. MARY’:fe"'/fe"feS""fe‘ ‘ J
B ir ig  C r o s b y ;  I n g r i d  B e r g m a n ) ?  J q a i i  C a r r o l l ,  H a r r y  T r a v e r s  in
.A drama with plenty of comedy.
•MATINEE-EVERY'''SATURDAYfeAT^/^
. " '  ■ " - ■ / ' •  ' ' '■ ■"
L A W " : : O F F i e E
O P E N S fe H E R E ;
P e n n y ,  " ba r r i s te r
tor,  opened  a branch  of f ice
to"? "feGordon, "o f""Y a n c p u v e r , ?"a nd  R o y ?"T u e s d a y  f e f o r / 'S e q u i m , ' '  / 'W a s h . , in ""'Sidney "" this?" vveek,'fe an d"feplahs
visit, l ier  b ro ther .
; Mr,""'and "" Mrs.":?'LeSr/, JOnes,  . of
i : V i c L i a t b T f d r M ^  and  Mrs.  B.  ̂ Toye ,  of  Van-_ _  _ iVlr.UUlU iU tb -D. AtUyc, UL V ttl l -   ̂ “ r. 'a at tj
;; of  Mi\  ■ a n d F M  j ;  cou ved  a r r iv e d  in; S idne y  do s p e n d ); the  ; GanadiaUfe
'' N ew s Reel Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday B l o o r ,  over  the"w eM c-ehd ." fe" fe"  " "fe afe s h o i t  l i o l i d a y  i'-̂
-S'-'v? / : / _ .   W.?.,r., '.,r,.-.--.'J,fe”' .  nr.'"fe« Sfe". .. '?■-/■■'""?"?/."/':'::mothoi'.'-' 'Mrs.:"L.




:A ' hoio;"" ‘‘Seek"' Ye  fe'the":". L o r d , ’?: 
yvas r e n d e r e d  a t  St.  P a u l ’s United 
" chu rch  S u n d a y  evening  by; Mr.
Aikenhead,  ol Sas k a to o n ,  w e r e  po remait i  open each.Tuesdayfe a nd ' ;  
Godparents by proxy.
A f t e r  seven"  y e a r s  service w i t h /  
n. o.uuiiY LV, OPV..VW J ie f eC anad ia n '  A r m y , " M r .  P e n n y  "
"with M r s . -  T o y e ’ s  " ? w"ak"Judge A d v o c a t e ' a t  h e a d q u a r -  : 
 ...........  m T " T  'M a c K e n z ie ,  "and  ?: " tors:"Pacificfe",Com^^
" grandparehts,?"Mr." a nd  Mrs. , :J .  J .  vetired; "He. ' is  also ""'a v e te r a n  "ot.
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CiALIFGRNiA LARGE BUDDED " 
w ' A i x N U T s — Lb.. . :" . ;?
( j A m E d R N I A " ' " B A B Y -
"the F i r s t  "World War."
" A keen y a e h t s m a n ,  Mr.  P e n n y ,  
Mr ."and Mrs." "E. P .  "S car f f  a r-  "with h i s  Avife and  fami ly ,  will re- 
rived f rom M ani to ba  a b o u t  two  side in the  di s t r ic t .  He has  re-
on E a s t  
build
A l d r i d g e . " .After, the  se rvice;  m e m
bers  of  the con grega t ion  a d j o u r n -  ...i-v.       ....------------   ••
ed to th e  church  par lo iy  vvheve week.s" ago and have now ta k e n  cen t ly  pu rc ha se d  acreage  r 
th ev  s a n g  did" fami l i a r "  gospel  up residence on F o u r t h  S t re e t .  Saanich Road ,  and  plans to
* ■ fe,̂  1 .. . • 1 fei ___ i 1 1 lAi"! <1 11 rpV) I'/* t* I it! isrmes Dr Coleman rec i ted  v e r -  . """ . . , , there.  One  da ugh te r ,  is in t ra in-
shs of  his ■own cohii>o.sltion..'" RoJ '  a » ” t h e r
fre.shments w ere  se rved  by the  the  mar?f-  t end ing  high school. ,
men u n d e r  the leadersh ip  of  Mr.  ' S g l  - - " Mr. P e n n y  was  , lor inerly m
Hall" and  Mr. Mears.  w i ^ I ' ’ n l T  An^.l pvivate prac t ice  in Vancouve r




Call In! W e ’ll record yoitr voice in our 
shop or a t  your home. You may speak  or 
sing . . . '
$2.00 for a 10-inch Dovible-Sitled Record
Our Records are unbreakable  and easy 
and l ight  to mail.
TRY THIS R E C 0  R B E D GREETING. 
METHOD THIS YEAR—-But Do I t  Soon!
"fefefe
fe T h e  Q i f t  ' tK a t" re a l ly  p le a s e s  is  "the" ; 
U s e f u l  G if t !  Y o u ’ll f in d  m a n y  o f
■ ■ Y • 1 * ■ '   '   ' ' ' ' ' 1 1  I ‘
t h e m  h e re .  L a b o u r  s a v e r s  all!
fe ', -fe : fe: fe’-: .fe’ ' v f e , , f e ;  -fe'fe
 ®  —
f e '? . " '" - . ’-:.-.
"fe"":) : . '  -?
RECORDS - RECpRpS 'fe-
' fe— T h e  AVoi-lcl’.-s M o . /  F a n i o i i a  fei-ti«l:rfefe--
•" fefe -fê "b'‘ - -■"'fe,'"-' "'".'fe!'"
&
Call 234 for Pick-up and Delivery
B e a c o n  A v e . — R E C O R D S  a n d  S E R V I C E — S i d h e y
"BRAZILS—  '■T$ 7  
Lb......fe.............al
SHELLED WALNLI'l'S—
L b ,   .........................
 O - ----------
CAIilFORNlA DARK
' RAISINS— Lb. :.............
. GRANULATED 5-lb. 
SUGAR- -  sack.....;
F i m i E R T S —  
Lb.. .
t e r  of Mr. and Mr.s. Geo. Allen,
,F i f t h  S t r ee t ,  "and  F r a n c is  Shi l­
litto, «m of  Mr.  and  Mr.s. N o rm a n  
Shillilto, D encros s  T e r r a c e .  T h e  
bride wa.s a t t i r e d  in a  becomi ng  
dress of  rose c repe,  black acces-  
: 'I'he .sum of $1)4: was  real ized  a t  series, and  ii cor sage  of  pale pink 
the b n z a a r  held la.st W e d n e s d a y  cartu'Hons. Miss D oro th y  Shil-
a t  S o u t l r  Saanich  United  chureh  
hy  m e m b e r s  of  the W,A. ,  iimlei'
Mrs.,  .‘U la n  H a rp e r ,  M a d ro n a  
Drive,  "Is .' r ecover ing ,  nicely in 
J u b i l e e  hosidtnl  "following an "op­
erat ion.: .
the  d i rec t ion  of Mrs. Gharle.s 
Gruiksl innk.  Stulls were  well
47’ 1 0 - l l L  ,  .sack. . . .«
:: SIDNCT CASH" AND: GARRY




will reopen  
,"."? , , D e c o m b e r ' " " , l a t '
C o r n e r  Fif l l i  and  Beucoii 
Dlil'mslie S idney Gleaners
G i f t s  f r o m  5 0 c  l o  $ 5 0 . 0 0
I i-,.; -fe ■•'- ■ -
j, . . . . .  : , ,J
■".'.fe:;-,;':'-
■ fe' ■: ■ !fe. :
'i"fefe-.'i'fe.
. S i d n e y P h o n o  91
lilto a1.tended the bride.  She  
wore a dress  of  tu r qu oi ao  "jersey 
and II corsage  of  p ink ea rna t iona .  
Dick Vil lera a t t e n d e d  the  groom.  
The  ri 'coplion was  held a t  the  
hifeinii of  the  g r o o m ’s paren ts .
Ml', and  Mrs.  A. l")oiiald ur-  
l i-.,-(] h;, phmi'  fvom Fdin l iurgh,  
Scotlund, two month.s ago.  They  
a t e  III. pre.sent l iving  wi th  the i r  
90)1 iind daugh ter - in - la w,  on Birch 
K’oad, Late)' ,  t.lit.‘y hope  to m ake  
thi.’ir .huine in : l.iie "district .
Jiirk lUeDuniel r e t u r n e d  to his 
hoivii! in S e a t t l e  a f t e r  en jo y in g  ti 
weeli'.s hol iday w l l l i M r .  and  Mrs.
. ,l,,J,": Wl)i te;"” Wino ln . ’’ : fe
ATiiong IhOHC in the  dlslvlcl  
who hea rd  liuviritz M e le h o l r . ' M e t -  
ropolibih Clpera s ta r ,  s ing on 
" Moiiilib evening  fewere; "Mr," ("b'lf' 
" fttliji, J e a n  " Ciriffi ths,  ,Mi'.h, "-AIkon- 






"""\fe:v:'’,Corabiuati.oYTi '^Coffee". and ""Card?,;'Table8?'',"","
and"''':Fir<J''"'ScreeYi8y""THt"Top“
:n o v e l t y ’ c o a t .’H A c k s ' ; ,v s i x -w a y ' f l o o r  l a m p s
A N D  M A T  R A C K S  1 U t s e f u l  a n d  B e H U t i f u l
I S e e  t h e  "JoUy i n n o v a t i o n s .  J f*’*' *****
Blanikeis «> ComforlerK - QuUta - MattrefiseH 
PILLOWS « VENETIAN BUNDS
V%%\ %'tk
’.TDa Late" tO " Cla8»ifyfe
, SA I..H- ' :-Gent's bieyele,'  24- 
." ill, fi'anii", good condi t ion ,  $17.  
IIdx dd S idney  (ir Apt ,  9 Sliore-  
iici'e A p a r tm e n ts .  " 47-1
GIFTS FOR THE 
CHILDREN
' r e a - t i i n e  B e t s f e -  B b i e k -  
I t o u r d s  - W h o o l b M n ’OW.s 
W t i g o n . s  - ' h ’u o k . s  - J i g  
S a w  I ’uz ' / .Uts g;1u )c 1\ 
tu'.n - M o d o l  G i ’iil'l; U o p -  
t m i c t i n n  Se lw  - F l a n h -  
l i K b i s  - 'Ltel' ; 
l l i i t i t i i i p ;  K t i i v t ' d  
All W a l t ' l u ' d  
iass'"’d
/fe
Ki i iv tm  
* o c -  
C o n i -
WANTl'lD--? HuKinesH girl  deslreH 
l.i()!.ii"d and rooni in .Sidney. 
Ijmni! i'lidney 217.  " 4H-1
o f  W a h i u t  a iv d  M a h o i j a n y  F i n i s h
«.,;Gi>oiL^Soloction 'oI'; U«.od .Focnilurd
U i : j E D , : . F U k N i L U K E  D L P A H  t M E N  MOW; 
L O C A T E D "  A T  :'"REAR?". OF. : )  M A IN "" '  S T O R E
P H O N E ' 250
, N i t x l  D o o r  t o  L iq u o i*  .Sim-Second, Si real,
,'",'??':"'?fe:""
. f e : - " '  ,
.""Y-
ij .ffei'-i-;: .'vfefe' fe
T 1 L E T E X 
F L O O R I N G
W o  iii'i? a o c r o t l i b H l  
a g e  I) t a  f o i '  t k i i b  
."ujo.'r'm)' Ulv  I'b'ob’ 
in g  . ; . anti o x p o r t  
' "ap i ' t l io i ’ft.."-
■ fe:®
lA»r f u l l  i n f o i ’iititiliiiil 
' w t ’Ho t ■'■?'"'■?
FRED MADSEN
B O X .  2 9 2 ,  S I D N E Y  
W E  W I L L  C A L L  —  
li,.. , " . : "
R01.1..ER SKATES   ,$4.00 to $5.25
Cliiishnas 1 'vce 1-iglits. I I'om 1.40
For I’ler
WM. ■ UUGI'ikH""HII..VHU) PLA'l'K" 31 lYFUWAUH . - SI.JN- 
BFAMfe ALl'l'liMATlG.. LijfCTUlO: HtONH - T O A S’l'HlW 
fecLFFHl'l) MASTl'iU "and ?:MlXMAS’ri’Jl{""; H'? IIGT; UAHS" 
HOT FLATF3 - PUF381JHB C 0 0 K K U 3  • JWHBX "GIFT
For Him
UFMING'I 'GN.  I’AGKAUl") and SUNI.IF..MV1 "F,LF.GTUIC 
l-t l lAVKUS « (.iMOKlNG .'■iTANDS , . . and a fine lirdeetion 
of  TD("H,rt lo pleni-e liim,
** 2 8 - P l F . C E  . S E T ' O F
CALI PORN I A) POTTERY...,,: ......  :
6 0 . P C .  S E T  E N G L I S H  C H I N A - -
Rnp. i i la i '  I f M . 5 t). H p n c l a l
lCh«(« «u»umn «hllU from bedrooin,  
hsiih or (Uincf'y with billows of fan.fotcrtl 
lii'tn from your Arvin! J a n  whut you areil 
when you get up ihenvhrliik, f.dl laone 
lriK», Htnhe, dtt'ar, slmvc, in lu'oirloiH 
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